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'JOURNAL AND PROCEEDINGS
OF

The House of Assembly,
OF

THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA,

Thuirsday, Sth January, 1824.

AIMESSAGE from His Excellency the Lieu tenant-Governor, by Mr. Deputy-Secretary Hil:
.Mr.~ Speaker,

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this Houfe to attend His Excellency im-
mediately in the Council Chamber.

aècordingly, Mr. Speaker, with e l oufe, went up to attend His Excellency in the Council
Chamber.

And beiig returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor in

the Council Chamber, where His Excellency had been pleafed to make a Speech, cf which :Mr.
Speaker said he had, to prevent- mifiakes, obtained a Copy, which he read to the Houfe, and is as
follows:

Mr. Presidcnt, and Gentlemen cf His Majesty's Council:

Mfr. Spcaker, and Gentlemen of the H ouse of Assembly:

j 11AYE caed.. you together at .thiseary. perio4 of the year, with a view to the convenience
. of those Mem bers of tie Legislature who reiide at a diftauce from the capital ; and, it af-
fcrds me very fincere fatisfaction to inforn you, that I confider the affairs of the Province to bc
inr a fâate of âeady and prôgrellive profperity : not occafioned by any adventitious, accidental
caufe? or temporary excitement, but arifing folely, (un der the bleffing of Divine:Providence,) from
the many'natural and local advantages which we poffefs, and a judicious application of. our own
meàcans and. refources, living under a Paternal Government, and the protection of a powerful Em-
pire.

It was.expected that many beneficial effects would resuit from a general diffufion of Agricultural
no'wledge and improvcmcnts, throughout the country, by ncans of the Infitutions formed for

that purpofe: But the expectations which eveni the moft fanguine entertained, promise to be com-
pletely realized.-Habits of active induftry and fyfematic frugality, are taking deep root, I have
reafcn to beieve, among -the, Farming clafes of thecommnimty-. and i think .the.day is not far
difnant, when Bread Cora will be raifed within the Province, fufficient to f upply the wants of its
population. Trade



Trade is increafing, and beginnirg to embrace new.fources of.comnercial employment : Our
Filheries have been carried on with increafed activity during thepaft year--in every branch of our
indud ry, there is a vifible improvement.

I have great pleafure alfo, in reporting to you the fiate of the Provincial Finances;.-The Re-
venue of the laft year bas fomewhat exceeded the fum which was anticipated :-it has been faith-
fully collected, and every demand upon the Governmentc punctually difchatged. , In addition to
the Revenue raifed under Provincial Statutes, confiderable fums of money have been paid into
the Treafury by the Collector of His iMIajely's Cuftoms, (Duties arifing under Aas of the Imperial
Parliament to extend and regulate the Colonial Trade,) which payments have enabled me to can-
cel Provincial Notes to nearly a correfponding amount.

Agreeably to a Refolutien of the Legislature in. its,laQ .Seflion. Copper Tokens -have: been im-.
ported'ar.d iffued from the Treafury, to fupply the deficiency of finall change ; and I bave given
dire&ions, under that authority, for the importation cf a further quantity. of Coin, fufficient I
hope, to remove the inconveniences which the Co>mmunity experience in that respect.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ol the House of Assembly,

I fhall direc the Public Accounts of the laif Year to be laid before you for. examination without
delay ; as alfo the ufual Annual Ediimate of the Civil Eiablifhrment ; and I rely on your granting
the Supplies neccffary for the Support of [is Majefiy's Governmeat, with your accuftomed liberali,ty,

Mr. Prcsident, and Gentlemen of His Mojesty's Council:

MIr. Spcakcr, and G enilemcn of the House of Asscmbiy :

Knowing from experience, that the variouù3 Intereas and Innitutions of the - Province, ·cn-
ne&ed with its public prospericy and internal improvement, will come under your review, in the
courfe of the Sefilon, and receive from..you ait the. fupport and aliftance which they may appear to
you to require, and of which our limited ineans will admit; I feel it to be unneceffary for me to tall
your attention at prefent to any particular obje ;. but as it is my duty, and las ever been. ny
unceafing endeavour in my Adminiaration of the Governxment, to watch over.thePublic Interefis,
and to promote, as far as [ am able, the Peace an.d Profperity of.thisi improving and happy Colon', I
(hall not fail to bring under your conideration, by MEffage, any meafures which may appearto
me will conduce to thofe ends ; while you may always rely upon my ready .concurrence in thofe,
which you may bring forward for the advancement oftb.e Public Good.

Ordered, That Mr. H aliburton; Mr. Archibald, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Lawfon and 'Mr. Ritchie, be
a Comimictee to prepare an Addrefs in anfwer to His Excellcncy's Speech.

Ordercd, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Smith. Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Ruggles .and Mr. Flemming, be a
Comrrmittee of this Houle for the purpofe of examining the Public Account, jointly with a Com-
mittee of His Majefly's Council, and that the Clerk do 'acquaint. the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. James and Mr. O'Brien, be a-Committee to examine into, and
report on, the expiring Laws.

CharlesR.R Fairbanks, Esq. returned luly eleaed a Member forthe Town of Halifax, in-the room
of George Graffie, Elq. deceafed, took bis Seat, having previously taken the Oaths prescribed ,by
iLaw, -and fubfcribed the ufual Declaration at the Table of the Houfe, in the prefence of the Honor-
2ble Brenton Halliburtcn, one. of the Commiflioners.appointed by His Excellency the.Lieutenant-
Governor.

Crdcred, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr, J. L Chipman, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Fiemming, Mr. Wier;
Mr. O'Brien and Mr. Fairbanks, be a Committee of Privileges.

Then the Houfe adjourned unt*l to-morrow, at three of the clock.

Friday,
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Friday, 9fk January, 1824.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer ta
Mis Excellency's Speech, that the Committee had drawn vp an Addrefs .accordingly : and be read
the A ddrefs in his place, and afterwards deliveredit .in at the Clerk's table, wherc it vas read, and
thereupon,

Ordered, That the Addreis be engroffed.

hen the Houfe adjourned until To.-nmorrow, atEleven of the clock.

Saturday, 10th January, 1824.

PRAYERS.

The Addrefs in anfwer to Hie Excellcncy the Lieutenant-Governor's Speech, being engrofifed,
purfuant to the Order of Yeflerday, the fame was read by the Clerk, and is as follows:

-TO HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT.GENERAL

SIR JAMES KEMPT,
.night Grand Cross f the Most Honorable Military Order of tie Bat/

Lieutenant-Governor -end €omwnander n Chief in-and over Ris Majes
•y's Provznce of Nova-Scutta, and its Dependencies, &c. 4 c. 4rc.

- THE HUUBLE :ADDRESS 'OF TH E UOUSE OF REPR ESENTATIVES·IN -GENERAL ASSEM BLY.

May it pleasu Your Excellencyu,

W E, the Reprefentatives of His- Majefy's·dutiful and loyal Subje&s,-the Inhabitants of Nova-
Scotia, beg leave to thank-your Excellency for your Speech at the. opening of the prefent

Seffion of the. General Affembly ; and for the couvenience which your Excellency has aforded us*,
by calling the Legiflature together at this early period of theyear.

We feel higbly gratified by the knowledge that the affairs of the Province are in a Rate of in-
creafing improvement ; and that we are now enablied to avail·ourfelves of the many natural and
local advantages which we poffcs, while we enjoy peace and fecurity under the powerful protection
of Bis Majefly's Government.

The general diffufion of Agricultural knowledge throughout the Province, and the benefits de-
rived from the Inflitutions formed for that purpoie,and fo munificently fupported by your Excel-
lency, and your Noble Predectffor, are now apparent in theoiprovement of the Country, and we
hope, that, with the habits of aaive indufary and, Iystematic frugality whicb are rapidly increafing
among the FarMing Claffes of the Communoity, this Province wili foon be independent of foreiga
fupply, for the fupport of its population.

It affords us much pleafure tó learn that'our Commerce isancreafiog, and that niew fources df em1-
ployment are opening to those conccrned in Trade, and that the encreafed aaivity with which the
Fifheries bavé been carried on -during the pal-year, has produced- a ifible imp-ovement la 4hat
important branch of our indu11ry.

We thank your Excellency for your attention to the Provindal Finances -and are gratified to
Endi that the. Revenue for the laf& year bas been faithfully collected; that every demand upon the
Government hais been punc'ually discharged, aud that the Funds of the PtQvince arc i% ft flouri1hing
a flate.

Thne
1 B
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The Importation and iffue of Copper Tokens, under the Refolution of the Legislature, is of im-
portance to the Ccuntry, in order to fupply the deficiency of fmalI change, and we.-thank your Ex-
celleracy for dire&ing the importation of a further quantity of Coin, fufficient to remove the inconve-
znience that the Country experiences in that refped.

We thank your Excellency for dire&ing the Public Accounts to be laid -before us for our exami-
nation, as alfa the Eflimate of the Civil Eftiabliflhment for the enfuing year, and we flha1 cheerfully
grant the neceffary Supplies for the-fupport of His, Majefly's Government ; and your Excellency may
be affured, that every communication you may make to us wili at .all times receive our early- and
ferious attention.

The experience which we have had of your Excellency's unceafing endeavours, in the adminiftra-
tion ot the Goeernment. to promote the Public Intereft, and to preserve the peace and prosperity
of this improving and ·happy Colony,affords us the furefi pledge of your ready concurrence in every
mneafure which has for its objea the advancement of the Public Good.

Resoed, That the faid Addrels be prefented to His Excellency by the whole Houfe.
Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Lawfon, -and Mr. James,

be a Committee to wait on His Exceilency, to know Ris pleafure. when he will be attendedby
the Houfe.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Committee -appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, to know His. pleafure when he would receive the Addrefs of the Houfe ; that the
Committee had, purfuant to order, waited un ]His Excellency, and that His Excellency was pleafed
to appoint this day, at two of the clock, at the Government.Houfe.

Mr. Speaker and the House attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with their Ad-
drels, purfuant to the Refolution of this day.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that lis Excellency had been pleafed to give this Anfwer-

Mr. Speaker. and Grntemen of the Bouse of Assembly,

This Addrefs affords me particular fatisfaction, for, convinced as I am that wé have only one
Object in view (the public good) in the performance of our relative duties, the fupport and appro-
bation of the Houfe of Affembly, the Reprefentatives of a free People, cannot fail to prove a ftrong
excitemerit to a.zealous and faithlul discharge of thofe impofed upon. me.

JAMES KEMPL

Then the Houfe adjourned ufttil Monday, at*Twelve of the dock.

Monday, 12th January, 1824.

PR&Y ERS.

Refohved, That no Petition of a private nature be received after Saturday, the 3 a infiant.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the. Eftlabliflhment of Schools, and
the fame was read a firit time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Deputy Secretary Hill acquainted the House· that bd had a Meffage from His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Goverror to this Houfe. figned by His Excellency, and he prefented the faid Meffage
to the Houfe; and the faid leffage was read by. Mr. Spcaker, ail the Members bcing uncovered,
and is as follows: MMM
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JAMES KEMPT.

T HE Lieutenant-Governor lays before the Afernbly, for its information, copies of two Dis-
patches which be has reccived from Ear Bathurfa, His Majefty's Secretary of State, on the

fubjea of the aas pafled by the Provincial Legiflature in the years 1823., and 1822, and His Ex-
cellency takes this oppcrtunity of recommending an early review of the Temporary Laws ef. the
Province, with the view of confolidating and bringing into ,one A& the fevèral Aits relating to the
same tubje&, according to the course.purfued in the lait Selion of the Legiflature.

Mr. Deputy.Secretary Hil.alfodelivered to the Houfe, by command of.His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant -Goveinoi--

A Copy of a Dispatcb fromi Earl Bathurst to His Excellency Sir James Kempt, dated Downing-
Street, 6th October, 1823, on the. fubjed of the Aas palted -by the Legiflature in the year à 82 ;
and alfo,

A Copy of a Dispatch from Earl Bathurfb to His Excellency .Sir-James Kempt, dated Downing-
Sttect, 9 th October, 1823, on the fubjed of thc A&s paffed. in the yearl 822, referrcd--to in His
Excellency's Meffage to the acufe.
. Ordered, That the MeiTage of -His Exceleney, and the Papers,.do ie:on the Table, to b perufed

by the friembers of the Houfe.

A Meffage fronvthe Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

His Majesty's Council bave appointed a Committec ta join. the Committee of this.Houfe for the
purpofe of examining the Public Accounts.

. And thon the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at One of the Clock,

TuosdayI, 3tA January, 1824.

PRAYERS.

. A Bill for the Efablifhment of .Schdols was read a fecond time.
Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Comniittee of the whole Houfe, and thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe refalved itielf into a Committee of the whole Houfe -on the confderation

of the .faid Bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made' fome-progrefs in tbe Billto
them referred, -and that the Committee recommend that the faid Bill fhould be referred to a, le-
le& Committee, to be appointed by'the Houfe : which report the Houfe agreed to; and thereupon,

Ordered, Th at the Bill be referred to Mr. ialiburton, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Wells, Mr. Smith, Mr.
Flemming, Mr. Dewolf and Mr. Church.

Then the Houfe adjür ~erunftto'tmorow,h Tëlve öf the Clock.

Wednesday, 14th Jâïnury, 1*824.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Lawfon, purfuant to leave gtven, prefented a Bill in amendment of an Aft for the pre-
fervation of Partridges and Blue Winged Ducks and the fame was read a &fi time. Mr.
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Mr. O'Brien, purruant to leave given, prefented a Bill: in addition to tte A& for the better ob-
fervation of the Lord's Day, aid the. fame was read a firf time,

Resolved. That the Bills be read a fecond time.
Mr. Haliburton r eported from the- Commitiee to whom the Bill for the Eablfhtent of Schools

was referred, that the Committce bad made feçieral alterations and amen4-ments to the faid· Bil,
which he read in bis ptace, and·afterwards delivered the Bill, as altered an amended by the Com-
nittee, in-at the Clerk's Table ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Bill bc committed to a Committee of the, whole House.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrÊi*, at Twelve·of the Clôck.

Thusrsday, 15th January, 1824.

PRAYERS.

A Bill in amendment of an A for the prefervationof Partridges and .Blue Winged Ducks ; aid
also,

A Bill in addition to the A& for the better observation-of-tie Lord's Day, were feverally read a
fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bills be commitred to a Committee of, tbe whole Houfe.

On motion, the Soufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole House,ron the confideration
of the feveral Bills which fiood committcd.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took. the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reporred from the Comrnittee'!bat 'they had gone through the"'Bill for-the
Eftablifhment of Schools ; and alfo, the Bill in amendment of an A& tor the prefervations of Partridg-
es and Bue Winged Ducks, and that,.he Committee had direifed him to report the faid Bills to the
Houfe feverally without ary amendment, andhe afterwards delivered the Bills inat the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direaed by the Com-mirtee to move for
leave to fit again, on the confiJeration of the feveral Blls which. ftood .committed : which: Report
the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

Mr. W. H. Rvach, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to limit .and-refirain the.iffuing ,and
levying of Writs of A trachmen t on Goods, &c. and the sane was read a firft time.

Resolved, ihat the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, resok*d,that this Houfe will,··cn Saturday ·next. take into con-
fideration the Mefage of Bis Excellency the Lieutenant.-Governor, on the fubjeacof the -Aas pas-
fed by the Legiflature in the years i8:zi and 1822.

Then the House adjourned until Toemorrow, at Twelve of the Clock,

Friday, 16th January, 1824.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to limit -and reftrain the iffuing and lelying of Writs of Attachmcnt on. Goods,. &c.. was
read a fecond time.

Resolued, That the BiFI be committed to a Committec of the whole Houfe. Au
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'An emgroffed BUI for the Eftablifbment of Schooli, vas read a third time.
Refolved, yhat the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Act for the Efnablifhment of Schools.
Ordere d, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence.
On motion, the Houfe resolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the confideration

of the feveral Bilís which flood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair;
Mr. Speaker refumed the. Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had deferred the confideration of the
Bill in addition to the A& for the better obfervation of the Lord's Day to this day three months.
The Chairman also acquainted' the House that he was dire&ed by the Committee to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills whiçh aood committed ; which report the House
agreed to.

Mr. Fairbanks, purfuant te léave given, prefented a Bill relating.to Proceedings in. Courts of
Law, and the fame was read a firif time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-mrrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 17th January, 1824.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill in amendment of .an AE for the Preservation of Partridges and Blue
Winged Ducks, was read a third tine.

)Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& in amendmeni of an Act, paffed in
the thirty-fourth year of His late Majefty's Reign, entitled, Aa Act for the-prefervation of Partridges

.and Blue-Wingèd Ducks.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council,. and defire their concurrence.

:On motion, the -Grder of -the Day was read, and thereupon,
On motion, the Meffage of His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, and alfo the Dispatches froa

Earl Bathurft, accompanying th, faid Meffage. relative -to Laws paffed in the years 18&4 and 1822,
were read by the Clerk, and the-Houfe having confidered the fa-me, thereupon,

Mr. Haliburton moved, that the Houfe do' come 'to the foHowing RésolutioD, viz.
The Houfe having taken into confideration the-Meffage of His· Escellency the' Lie'utenant-Go-

vernor, and alfo theDispatches from, Earl Bathurft, accompanying that Meffage, relative to the Laws
-of -18i. and i822, resolved, That the Houfe will, during the prefeat.Sefiton, procced to, the re-
vifion, and confolidating-. into. one, A&, fuch of the Temporary Aas, as relate to the faîne fubje&,
purfuant to the recommendation of His ExcelIency,. and whenu the other Laws, referred to in- the
Dispatches of Earl Bathurft, -come before the Houfe, the Houfe will give an attentive confideration
to the fuggeflions and recommendations contained in His Lordihip's Dispatches; which, being
fecondcd and put,paffed in the affirmative

Refolved, That a Copy of the foregoing-Refolution be prefented. to His Excellency the Lieutena-
ant-Governor, by a Committee of this loufe, ia anfwer to His Excellency's Meffage of the
I2th inflant.

Ordered, That M'r. Haliburton, M-. James, Mr. Wells, Me. W. H. Roach, and Mr. Campbell'
be a Committee agreeably to the foregoing Refolution.

On motion, the Houfe.refolved itfeif into a Conimittee of the whole ufe, on the confidera-
tion of the Bill to limi: and refirain:the iffuing and levyiig of WritsofAtachment on Goods, &c.

C Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that-they.hadc deferred: the confideration of the
Bill to them réferred, to this day three. months, and thereupon,

Mr. Wells moved, that the Report of the Committee be not received by the.Houfe ; whicb being
feconded and put, and the. Houfe dividiug thereon, there appeared for the m.otion, Eleven; agaignf
it, Fourteen :

For the. motion,gMotipn,
Mr. Heckman, Mr. Uniacke,MDeuoIf
Mr. Aibro, .Mr. O'Brien, Xr-Young, Jkr. iitchie,
Mr. Wells, Mr. W. H. RQach, Nr. lakburton, Mrt. Ruigles,
Mr I3shop, Mr. Churrh, Mr. drchibaid,
Mr.. .. . Chipman,. Srniil jIr.-W..Dickso

ir. Campbell, AIr. Wter, Or. R4ern,
Mr. Jam>,es, Ar. Fairbanks, Mr. Deison,

So it paffed in the negative.
The Report of the Committee was then, upon the.queflion. put 4hereupon, -agreed to- by the

Mr. Lawfon prefented to the Houfe an Accoun t from Mr. Treafuer Wallacerof.ail Monies re-
ceivcdbyfim into, and payments by hm made..fr., .hale Provincialu1trcafur.y,.bRtweenthe. l
jariuary and 3 i1ft December, i 823.

Orded, That the Accourt do lie o.htheA.Table.

APetition of John. Muncey was prefented by Mr. awihfon, and read,prayig r.tha hemaybe

'llowed the Bour ty onl45o hcMgfheads of Saitr purchafed by hir fro.roMerchants brin talifax,,and

upplied to the*Fihrmen of the;MagdaenIflands,.in r. theaiaftnSumm.r,
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until lMonday,-at Twelve of.the dock.

Monday, 19th:January, 1824.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Haliburton; purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to prevent the iffuing. Writs of At-
tachment in certain cafes ; and the faâme was read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill, be rcad a fecond time.

Mr. Haliburton reported froin the Committee -appointed to-wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant-Governor,-with a Copy of the Refolution of the· Houfe, -in· arfwer -to -His E.xcellencys
Meffage relative to the Laws of the Province, purfuant to the Order of Yefterday ; that the Commit-

tee had accordingly waited-upon, and delivered to Bis Excellency the said ·Refolution . an4. that

His Excellency was pleafed to exprefs his approbation of the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until. To-morrow, at One of the Clock.

Tuûsday, 20th January, 1824.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to reflrain the iluing Writs of Attachment in certain cafes, was read a-fecond time.

R-eiolved, That -the Bill be- conmmitted .to a Committec of .the..whole floufe, on
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On motion, resolved, that the Bil relating to the Proceedings in Couïts of Law, lie read a

fécond time on Thursday the 2 ad infiant.
. On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole HIufe on the-conàderation

of the Bill to re-Afrainthe.iffuing. Writs of Attachiment in certain Cafes.
Mr. Speakerileft the Cbair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee -that- they had -gone 'through- the Bill to them
referred, and- that the Committee had dire&ed him to report the faid Bii-to -the Houfe without any
amendment, and.he afterwards-delivered the Bill in-at the Clerk's Table.
* Ordered, That the-Bill be engroffed,

Mr, W. H.-Roacb, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill'for regulating the Medical Profes-
flon in the Province of Nova-Scotia ;,and the fame was..read a.firû time.

Resolved, That theBill-be read a fecond time.
Mr. Fairbanks gave- notice; thatý i-was bis intention to fubinit to the cobhideration of the

Houle, on Thursday, the 29th inflant, certain Refolutions, on the fubject of opening a Navigàble Canàl
or Water Communication, between the:Barbour'of Halifaxe, and the Ba»n of Minas, by the River
Shubenaccadie, and.the Lakes .conneaed .therewith.

I hen the. Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at One..of the Clock.

Wednesday, 2 1st January, A824.

PRAYERS.

4 Bill for regulating tie Medical-Proffilon in the P'ovince of Nova-Scotia,-wasread a fecoird
timne.

Resolved, That the BiH be committed-to a Committee-of-the whole Hoúfe.
An Engroffed Bill to.,reirain the iffuing Writs sof Attachment-in certain cafes wasread a third

time.

Resolved,- That the Bill dopafs,,and that the titie :be, An Aato reRrain-Lthe iffuing Writs oT
Attachrment in certain cales.

Ordered, - That the Cierk do carry the Bill t tohe Council-aad defire their concurrence.

--A Petitionof George Pi Lawfonu was prefented by Mr. -Ritchie, and ready feLting forth, that, i
themonth of September laft, he imported from Bremen, ag-quantity.of Wheat,-purchafed with Rum,
the pruceeds·of Nova-Scotia Fifhi, and Tobacco Stems, furnifhed by the Manufacturies. of the, Pro-
vincei whichWheat was fa]d by. the Petitionerfor the purpofe of.being manufactured into'Flour,folely
for the ufe of His Majefy's Troops in Halifax. That, upon -the importation of the.faid Article, the
Petitioner paid. to. the collector of His Majefy's Cuftnms, a Duty of £55 6 1 under à late A& of
the Imperial Parliament, and which fum bas . been paid by the laid ColIelor into the Provincial
Treafury, and praying the Houfe.to take ihis Cafe into confideration, and grant fuchirelief there.-
in as to themmay feem. meet.

A Perition of Edward -Morgan, was prefented -by -Mr. T."Dickfon, ad read, -fefting :forth
that the Petitioner has, at a great expenfe, lately ereêted a Miill in thIe Town of Guyborougb, for
the Manufauring of Wheat k tour, and Oatmeal, and praying for pecuniary aid.

Ordered, That: the Eetitions do lit.con -ie Table.i
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A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Bill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& in amendment of an Act, paffed in the thirty-
fourth year of His late Majefy's Reign, entitled, An Act for the prefervation of Partridges and
Blue-Winged Ducks.

And thcn the Meffenger withdrew.

A Petition of William A. BIlack, Samuel Black and Thomas Hoflerman, was prefented by
Mr. Albro, and read, praying for a return of duty paid by them on Machinery, imported from
Great-Britain, for the ufe of a Mill lately ere&ed by them at the Northr-Weff Arm, near Halifax,
at at expence of upwards cf £4ooo, for the manufa&ure of Flour and Shelled Barley,- amount-
ing to £15 5 3; and alfo for permiflion for importing, free of Duty, an additional Machinery
for a Drying Kiln and Oatmeal Mill, alfo another pair of Mill Stones, for the *rmanufacturing of
fuperfine Flour.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at One of the Clock.

Thursday, 22d January, 1824.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker delivered to the Houfe feveral Papers, received by him fr cm the Secretary of the
Provincial Agricultural Society, to be laid upon the Clerk's Table, purfuant to tbe Order cof the
Houfe, bearing date the 2Sth of February, 18:z, as fo'low, viz.

An Account of the Expenditure of the Grant of £8oo to the Society for the year £822.

An Account of the partial Expenditure of the Grant of £ooo to the Society, for the year 1823.
A Schemie of Agricultural Prizes, propofed to the Legisiature, for the year 1824.
A Letter from the Secretary of the Provincial Agricultural Society, to Mr., Speaker, dated *the

2oth January, 1824, enclofing the before notified Papers.
The faid Papers were- read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

Mr. Fairbanks, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill t o repeal Ithe feveral Acts of the Ceneral
Affembly, paffed to prevent foreftalling, regrating, and monopolizirg ; alfo.

A Bill to amend, and iake perpetual, an Act for the Summary Trial of Actions; and alfo,
A Bill relating te the Court of Commifiloners at Halifax, and the laid Bills were feverally

read a firft time.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill. toregulate the Expenditure of Monies
for the fervice of Roada and Bridges, and the fame was read a fira time.

Resolved, That the- Bills be read a fecond time.

Purfuant to the Refolu-ion of Tuesday lafi, the Bil relating to the Proceedings in Courts of»Law,
was read a fecond tirme ; and theieupon,

Mr. Haliburton moved, that the further confideration of the faîd Bill be poftponed .t this day
three months: which, being feconded and pur, an'd the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for
the motion, eteven; againft it, nine. Su it paffed in the affirmative.

Mr. James, .purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill te punifh Persans guilty of maliciously kil.
ling or maiming Cattle : and the fame was read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond rime.

Then the House adjourned until Tomorrow, at One of the dock,

bridag,
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Priday, 23d January, 1824.

PRAYERS.

On reading the Proceedings of Yeaer day, Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the Refolution paffed yes-
terday for poflponivg the confideration cf the Bill rela:ing to Proceedings in Courts of Law, be
refcinded . which, being feconded and put, and the Houle dividing thereon, -there appeared, for
the motion,.thirteen ; againft -t, ten. So it paffed in -the affirmative.

On motion, resolved, That the Bill relating to Proceedirgs in Courts of Law be committed to a
Committee.of the-whole .Houfe.

A Bill to arnend, and make perpetual, an Ac for the Summary Trial of Actions, was read a fe-
cond time ; and thereupon,
. On motion ofMr. Dewolf,. resolved, that the furthier confideration of the .aid Bill be pofrponed
o this day three months.

A Bill to regulate the Expenditure of Monies for Roads and Bridges ; alfo,
A BUi ro, repeal the.feveral Acts of the General Affembly, paffed to prevent forenalling, regrating,

and monopolizing ; alfo.
A Bill to punifh Persons guilty of maliciously killing or maiming Cattle ; and alifo,
A Bill relating to the Court of Commidîioners at HiIfax -were-feverally read a.fecond time.
Resolved, That.the .Bills be committed.to a Committee of the whole House.

A Petition of Phineas Lover, Jun. was preferted by Mr. Ritchie, and read, praying for a draw.
back of' Duties on a -certain quantity of Sugar,. fhipped to St. JohnNew -Brunswick, in the month
Cf July, 182a, amounting to. £g·6 .

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Hill delivered to the Houre, by 'the Comm2nd of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, an Eftimate of the Charge for defraying the expenfe of the Civil Eablifhment
of Nova-Scoria, for the year 1824 .; and alfo,

A Letter from thé Deputy-Poft-Manfer General, to His Excellency the Lieutezant-Goversor, ftat-
ing to Bis Excellency, that a fum of £83-7 13 o will be required. for defraying 'th Espenfe of
Communication by Poft throughout'the Province for the preient year, 18.24, accompanièd by a

tatement of the expenditure of the fum granted by the Leg.sIature for that fervice in 'the Iaft year.
Ordered,.That the faid Papers do.lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the Houfe a Letter which he had received from J. G. MVarfhall,
Efq. dated, Sydney, Cape-Breton, i ith. Dec. 1823, Ûating. ihat, as the Duties of bis prefent. fitu-
ation as Chief-Juflice of the Courts of Commnon Pleas în Cape-Breton, will put it out of bis power
to give bis. attendance in the General Affembly as a Reprefentative for the County of Sydney, he
is defirous of reiinquifhing his-Seat for tbat County, and requefting that the Houfe will be pleased
to. accept his -refignation.

Mr. Spe2ker alto laid before thé Houfe,.a-Petition received- by him, from Mrs. Ann Monk, Wi.
dow ofhe lare George Henry Monk, Esq. deceased, and thefame was read, praying -that -the Houle
would-be pleafed. to continue and gran t to the Peritioner, during her natural life, fuch proportion
of the Penfion of £4oo per annum- allowed by the Province 'to her faid late Husband, as one of
the 8ffiflant Juflices of the Supreme Court, in confequencecof bis long. and faithful fervices, as tothe
Boufe may leem meet

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie on the Table to- be -perused by:the Members of the House.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the. wholc House, on the confideration
of the.. feveral.Biis w.hich.21ood- committed.

DMr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Cha**ir,
Mr. Jamnes took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Commitree, that they had gone through the Bill to pl-
nifli Pertons guilty of maliciously killing or mnaming Cattle, and had made an aZmendment there-
unto, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and-he afterwards delivered che Bill,.with
the amendment, .in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was directed by the Committee to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills to them referred, which Report the Hoefe agreed
to.

The arnendnent to the Bill was read throughout a firi and second time, and,. upon the queftion
put thereupon, agreed to by the fouse.

Ordered, That the Bill with the ,amendment be engroed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturdiy, 24th January, 1824.

PRAY ERS.

On motion, resolved, That a Committee be appointed to fearch the Journals of H is Majefly's
Council, for the purpofe of afcertaining what have been their Proceedings on the School Bill fent
up for concurrence, and that they do report the fane to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Srith and Mr. Wells, be a Committee for the above purpose.
On motion, the Houfe resolved itfeif inta a Committee of the whole -Houfe on the.confideration

of the feveral Bills which Rood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair;
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had.gone through tbe 'Bill-to -regulate
the Expenditure of Monies for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, .and that the Conmittee had di-
re9ed him to report the faid Bill to the Houfe, without any ainendment, and he afcerwards deli-
vered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the Committee to move for
leave ta fi again, on the coifiacration of the Bills to them referred.: which Report .the Houfe a-
grced to.

Ordered, T'hat the Bill bc engraffed.

Mr. Lawfon reported from the Committee appointed tojoin a Committee of 's Majet*y's Coun-
iil to examine the Public Acccunts ; and he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, whcre.it was read, and is as follows:

Treasurer of the Province.
His Accontc tothe 31st December fast, bave been received,and are correct. ;Balance in.his banda .. 13,66G 19 .5

Collectors of Jmpost and Excise.
ffalifax.

His Accounts to the SIsct Decemiber list hace been received, snd are correct. Balanee of Bonde in
his hands .£92,019 9i l8

Ditto in the biands of th. AttoreyGeneral 1,377 18 6

£23,397 10 2
Carrie<i Fdrtvard L.13,666 19 .

Tihe
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Brought Forward L13,666 19 5
The following Persons indebted for Balances, due on Bonds in the hands of the Atter

ney,%General, bave become insolvent and unable to pay :-
Wdlam Rudolf £180 0. 9
John Pendergast 344 6 5

524 7 2

Shelburne.
His Acconnts te thc 31st December last have been received, and are sot correct ; he

bas charged Commissions an accouni of Bonde which are still in suit. There are
also errors in his Returns for June and September Qqarters. ·The Balance due by
him, as corrected, is

Bondu in the binds of the AttorneyGeneral, who atates that property bas been taken
to satisfy the amount

Yarmouth.
.is Accounts to the 31st Decembex last have been received, and are correct. Ba.
. lance i hisi L.ands

355 3 i

309 1 3

Liverpool.
Ris Accounts to tihe 31st Deceaber last, have been receivedand are correct. Balance

in his hands £1824 5 31
Bonds in the bands of the AttorneyGeneral 419 18' 6

The Attorney-General states,.that, of the Bonds placed in bis bands, the sum of
,£3J9 13 5 bas been paid tr the Collector, and that he bas paid the Treasurer
.. 77 14.since closing his-Account, leaving a Balance unpaid of £22 11.

£22,873 3 o

664 4 5

844 12 S

2,244 3 91

No Account Current
Balance a» reported last -yeat

*QuarLerly returns have beea received to the 31st Deeember, amounting te

It appears by the Treasurer's Acconnt hehas. paid

A final adjustment of the account vith tbe late Collector, Henry
Vollenhaupt, bas been received from the Treasurer, by wbich

there appears a balauce due of L2684 10 9
It is probable froin this Account, Shere may be recovered the sumi of

No Account Current
Balance as reported last year

.Quarterly Returns have been received to the 31st December last, amounting te

It appears by the Treaaurer's Account he hs paid

lu the Quarte ry Return for June he bas charged L4 16 5 Impost Dut), which
is not correct, aud.mast be rcturued.

Cumberland.
.No Accounts or Returns
It appears by the Treasurer's Account, he has remitted L95.

Colchester.
.is Accounts to the 31st 'Decemnber last have -been -roceivid, and

bands
lalance due by the former. Collector

£936 16 0
1561 3 9k

£2497 19 9j
625 6 1i

L1S72"12 11

Liooo 0 o

L771 19 Il
390 4 2

L1162 4 1
51 4 2

are correct. Balance in
L440 9

306 17

~Pictout,
'Bis Accounts bave been receivet! to the 31st December last, and are correct Balance

in his bands
In the Quarterly Return for Jane he lias charged £14 1 9 Impost Dstl, which

is not correct, and must be returned.
Carried Forwcard

1,758 9 0

L.46,339 12 5j
Windsor.

2872 12 11

660 19 M

747 7 4
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Windsor. Brcug't Forward L.46,332 12 51
Hlis Accrntsto the3l1tDecember last, have beeu received and are correct. • Balance

in his hands SS0
Be lias charged in bis Account this sum, which ba been received by the Treasurer

since closing his Accout 74 1 9

¶62 I .9
67 11 4Bonds in the bands of the AitorneyGcneral

A1nnapolis.
His Acenonts to the 31st December last, bave beeun received .-and are correct. Da-

lance in his hands 1.000 1 4
le han cliarged in hifs Accoant this sum wiichhas been received hy, the Treasurer
salice closing Lis Account 62 0 0

£g,0G2 1 -4
Boude in the hands cf the Atorney-Gentral 412 3..

Cape-Breton.
An Accunt Carrent bas been received te the 31.st December, 1822, incorrectly statel.

[le was accountable at that date or tVie susa of 492 965
Quarterly Returns to31st Dec. 1822, amounting te 1312 12 6

Dit.to Io 30th Sept. 1823. 1552 4 10

337.57.6 9½
Il appears by the reasirer's Accouant he lias paid .433 17 0

The Treasurer also reports thai he has paid Monies tn sundry Commissioriers, .and
which, for wait of proper Vouchers, is not placed ta his credit.

Sydny;.
Ret'urns have been received to the lIt Noveniber lit, ameuntinîg to
Ilt spears by the Treascrer's Accounk he ba pa.id

- 328 1
160 0 0

Custom-Jlouse.
The Co!!ector of lis Ma j.esty's Cnstomrs has r -ndered Qearterly T-urnç nf Puties col!ected by

him from the 10.ih of October, 1822, to the 31st Decemaber, 1 23, -amountieg-tu L4497 18 1IO
,which bas been paid the Treasurer.

LO AN-OFFICES.

AuPnapolis.
'thie Commisioner's Acconts to the 31st Dectmtber last. Balance of Securities in their handas
They bave paid intercet et differLt tiles L.Stö I .5

King's County.
No Acccunt is been received since tie 31st Deccmber, 1820, ai whicimue hi e Rete rities in

their I:ians amounted.to •L4961) 0·-Q
ThIey paid at that tim on account of Interest, L292 10. It appears by the Trenrier's Accu;nt
- they have paid LIS61 9 7, on recotnt of priscipal.and .uterest ; for want a0 their accOuL.

the Cominottee is unable to ascertain tei balarce ofi ecurities in their hands.

Province Notes.
BaianeG in circulaftion the 31s1 December, 1822.
Deliver ed by hie Comiemissiouers to the Treasurer, eo muchla oaned to Datlhousie

Coliese.

Notes torn sud lefaced;ar.d oestroyed by the Comwittee

Leavivg in circulation the 31st December last

Copper Coinage.
i apears by the Treasurer's Account he has remnitted to Liverpoolthe sunm -of

bs received Cepper Tokents, cost-f wlhich. amount 4o

le-in; the above balance towards the paymient oi a farther importation.

229 13 .

1474 .4 4

2923 9 9

•168 5 1
L51,12ò 4 9

33,287 3 4

L63,127 10 0
5M00 0 0

L6S 127 10 0

L63;127 -10 O

L14615 5
75.5 3 8

L710 i 9

Collectors,
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Collectors of Light-RHouses.
MA LIFAX.-lis Accounts to the 31st Pecember Jast, have been received, lie has

collected and paid to the Treasurer
SYDNEY.-His Account bas been received for the year 1822,

amounut to L65 0 10
Ditio the lst November, 1823 215 13 9§

L280 13 7j
Re bas paid the Treasurer 255 1.7 0

Leaving a Balance due by him of
CA PE-BRETON.-Balance dub by him as .eported last year
Bis Account bas betn received to the 30th September last, he bas

collected

Z32 14 4

83 19 1

L1IG 13 6
lie bas paid the Treasurer 50 4 5

Balance due by him
SH ELBURNE.-H is Accaunt to the 31st December last, ba been

received, amrouoting to 189 9 8
Be has paid the Treasurer 50O 0 o

Balance due by hm
PICTOU.-*His Account to the 31st Decombn las% has been received, he bas collected

and paid the Treasurer.. including the balance due last year
LIVERPOOL.-Hi,'Aecount to ibe 31st December last bas been received, he has

collected and paid -to the Treasurer
COLCH ESTER.--H is Aceounts to 31st Decembez last have beea received, are correct,

and lie has paid te the Treasurer
YARMOUTLH.-No Aecount has been received

te has paid the Treasurer balance of last. year
GUI 0F CANSO.-Ne Account Corrent has beenreceived
1is Account to be 31st December 1822, bas been received, he bas collecied the

sum of
He bas paid theTreausurer
DIGBY.-Balance duc as aeported lait year L2 9 2
11is A ccount to the 31st December, 1823, bas been received, amount.

ing to 14 7 0

Samuel Canard bas collected and paid the Treasurer.

L39 9 &

314

77

35

26 12 2

L54 15 5

16 16 2

L202 8 li
The Commiasionars Accounts to the-31st December last, have been received for repairs and sup-

plies, anounting to L1719 3 4, they have received from the Treasurer L1000, leaving a ba-
lance due them .of L805 2 6.

90 0

4 17 S

.L.1549 1 2

isle of Sable,
The Commissioner's Accounts to the 31st December last, have been reoeived, and are cerrect, ba-

lance in bis bands 97 1 à ; a large sum is due to the Superintendant and Men on the Island, for
Wages. There is a Salvage to be received froi the Wreck of the Brig Hope, not yet ascertainied.

An Accouat bas been -produced by the Attorney-General, charging tlhe Proviuce for sundry @er,
vices rendered by him, -and retaining in .his hauds the sum of L466 6 6 received by him from
Bouds placsd in bis bande by the Colloctor'of Inpost and Excise.

Committee.Room, Halifax, January 24th, 1824,

IlCtIARD JOHN UNIACKE, Committet of
ENOS COLLINSi 1 Council,

WILLIAM LAWSON,
GEORGE SMITH, f Committee of
JAMES R.DEWOLF, the House of
3AMES FEIMING, Assembly.
TIMOTIlY RUGGLES,

L643 9 4

255 17 0

L24 17 7j

40 4 6

L'66 9 8

600 0 G
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Abftra& of Monies undrawn on account of Roads and Bridges, on the 3 il Decembers 1823, vîz,

For making and repairing Roada and Bridges in the County of Cape-Breton . ' . 760
From Horne's t Cote Harbour............... ..................... 15
For the Road from Andrew Marshali's, o the Middle River, and to assist the Inhabitauts

to build a Bridge across the Mid'fle Riîer, at Alexander [Fraser's ... ... ... ... 15
For the Roai from New-Larig towardse Sewiack ................................... 10 O O
Balance due.Donald M'Isaac, for the Road from the District Lino of Pirton to Malignant

Cove,and from Maliguant -Cove to Dorchesier Village, aud -from Malignaut Cove go
David Ballentyne's, round Cape-George ............ ..... ... ...... 40 O

Balance due Alviru Atwater, foi the Road fromN Manchester ihrough Boyiston to the Gat 76 S
-Balance due Benjamin Ogdeu, for the Road fromDavid Ballentyne's toOgden's Pond, and*

for the toad trom Ogden's Pond to Doreiester Village ... . ..... .. ... ... 23
Yor the Road from Amherst to Siinincash and Goose River, commencing at Truman's

Miii, and forthe*Road from GoosuelRiver tothe -Mouth of the River Philip; and trom
the Amherst Road leading ta the Gulf Shore, near Peter M'Eiman's ... ... . 5. 0O

For the tcoad frein Noel secoud Division Lots to Petit............... .. 5...0...
Balance due William Dewolf, for th'e Road from Jacob Benjamin' la commence at the New

Canaan Road, and for the Road from Scovrl's Bridge towards John Littlewood's ... 63 4
Balance due James Kerr for tie Road from the Cumberlatud Road te Ratclifotd River... 2 10
For repairing the Road from Petit Passage, through Long Island ta Robert O uthouse's 0... 00
For the Road from;Pernette's,-towards Nagler's, ard -t complete the Bridge ............ 10 O 0
For -the Road from Pernette's Ferry toward Petit River Bridge,.........*.........
For the Road from Lintz's towards Josepla Webber's Milil..... ......... .... ,....10 0 O
Balance due Robert Lowdenfor repairing.the Pier ati Arisaig Point ... ............
-For improving-tle Road -in Windsor from .the Lime Springs in [822 ............. . 20 O O
..For the Road trom Andrew Marshall's te Duncau's Ferry ... ... ... ... ... ....... 10

baaceoCmuals.de... ......................... ........... .. 20nl O O

L891 10 .0

ComrnUeec..Room, [1alfax, 241h Ianuari, 18-24.

7-ICRIARD 'JORIN TNIACKE, 1C'ormiUlee qf WILL14NM LAWSON,
,EÎNOS COLLINS» ~Coundil. .GEORGE SMNI TH, Crmtceeof

3 AM ES Ii. DEWOI.1F, >the House of
J A NES FLE.9M 1 N (, sem1.

'ï4MNOT1I1Y UG(G;LcS.

mie. Lawfon aUfo deivered to tihe Hou-ce tçwo Aibfraas of the importation of Dutiable Articles;
alf,.an Account froin the Attorner eeaJ eerd iite Report. of the Co="i-i-te c f

'Public Accounts.
'Tefaid Abiara&-s were r-ead by the Clerk, and aâre as follow:

Abftract of Dutiabie Goods, irnported iri*to the- Provillcc of No.Va-Scotra, between the Ist day
of Januar.y und the 3 I L day of Decem ber, 18273

-COUNTiEsuand RWTIiN£. OLAS.TP10 0 0
I -- aLdT . IN S j oFE.DuTik.S SEC'RF-D

I>JS-001.3.1 G qint.I cdics. Galions. Galions..I cwt. qr. 'i b "q'. cent. GnOas.

14aIA ~ i 6,uj2>311653C2331 1,4 ()O 0 39 1189Lý7,z_-çI6 ~L28,2"3 9 1

21,$73ýs 1 . Iý(I0 -0.10

§~EBR 2O i~3 .531 1, -66 2 10oi :31, l63010 l- ,.61 3 J .
fiwL B V Enç S 400j 1 L14 2i,)4 2 O-0! 1il 64 27 87$

1 9 717'6"87

IAVRPOLI 5.C9 %1 ~ 3 8 322 &9 1-22,06,5 I
o1904. 32,21.6u 8M 3 0j 57i 2,370 ; 6a 2201 6 5

ANNAP>OLIS . I 3,3-30i 3.03S( 120 2 141 j 1.347S2. J 270 à3
II";>16i53.01 112,479j '9.3 1IQ29 1.28.5 8 1 .390 4 22:3.56 1,674J 5 '34-51 .8 0. 14 i85 103 3 3

2.1-51 23441 2-0-- n 63 e'69 3 14f10001 8.197 1.5 7 1811 19 5
ColCHESTE R 206 3i466 J 4610 3

434 6 2 .1 221 27d4 0 0 30

CAPE-BaLTON Z, 4 1827c 1 .C 7S !59-3 4 97 2 0 IONOJ.* 10.844 . 3 .3.1 1i,552 4. 2
esTD y wqu5776 0 M3612 t5 2 0 24 187 13 9 32 1
COU 3BERLAND ______ _____ b ______ ___________

TOT 7.l 1 7484,989j2.5,277 243.9à74ýT4907 ltSi - 38L2 7-m;99 L3~SS59$

10 0 0a
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Abûraà of Articles imported into the Port of Halifax, and Duties on Tomnage received between
the ioth day of Oatober S22, and the ioth January, 1824, undEr three Acas Of the Britifh Par-
liament, paffed in the third and fourth years of the Reign of [lis present Majety ; and amount
of Dudes paid inro the Provincial Treafury, by the Colle&or of is Majefy's Culoms, agreea-
b!y to fald Ads:

B Iread[ a i? sj.ins. {Oflve Ó)j A!monds - |

T A .H Y 0 VTNGE OFAMOUNT OF
S~HIPPlNG. DUTIES.

~<

:Z.L -'Z :0

Ordered, That the Laid Report, Accounts aad Abfra&s, do lie on the table to be perufed by
the Members of the Houfe.

A Petition of Richard Scott and Thomras Bu!gin was prefented by Mr. O'Brien, and read,
flating that the Petitioners had opened a Siate Quarry in the Townfhip of Rawdon, and were now
engaged in manufacturing of Slates, and praying the encouragement of the House.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the lable.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Ccrnmittee appointed to fearch the Journals of the Council
on the fuhje& of the School Bill, that the Committee had complied wvith the order of the Houfe,
ar.d made an Extraa in writing of the Proceedings of the Council therein ; which he read in
Lis place, and afterwards delivered it to the Houfe, an-' is as follows :

" 21f JANUARY, 1824."

" Mr. Jufice Haliburton, and Mr. Binney, to whom was referred the School Bill,reported as
cc follows, viz."

" That the Bil did not vary materialy from the Bill of laa year in any material refpect, except in
, the expense, which was increafed in the prefent Bill from £150 to £175 for each County and
' Diari& ; and from £ o0 to £125 for the National, Acadian, and Catholic Schools, in Halifax"

" Ordered, That the Report be confirmed."
4 Whereupon it was refoived, That the further confideration of the Bill be deferred for three

" Months."

" Rrflved, alfo, That His Majeny's Council will be difpofed to concur in a Bill. which bas for its
" objed to afford reafonable affillar.ce to Poor Perfons, to enablethemi to teach their children read-

ing, writing, and arithmetic ; but they cannot concur in any Bill which provides for theeducation
of the Chihirtn of the Rich and the Poor, indiscrimrhinatcIl, at the public cxpenfe."
" Ordered, That the Report of the Committee do lie on the Table to.be perufed by the Members

" of the Houfe."

Mr. Lawfo)n delivered to the Houfe, a Report from the Auditor of Public Accounts, of the ex-
penditure of the feveral fums of Money, granted for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, throughout
the Province, in the ycar 1823,

Ordered, That thc I eport d<, lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the Houfle

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at One of the Clock.
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Monday, 26th January,1824.

P RAY E RS -

On motion, the HaISe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whele-Boufer, on the co Idera-
tion of the feveral Bills which llood committed.

Mc. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed tbe Chair.

The 'Chairman reporzed fron the Committee that they had- gone through the Bal relating to
the Court of Comniflioners at Halifax, and had made feveral anendments thereunto, which
they -bad direded him to report to the Houfe, and -he arterwards -delivered the Bill, with the
amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted :he Houfe, rhat he was direaed by the Committee to move for
eave to fit again on te zonfideration of the Bills to them referred, which report the Ioufe.agreed
to.

The amendments to the' Bill were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and upon the ques-
tiòn feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordred, That the Bill with the amendments be engrofed.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to. leave given, prefented a Bill for confolidatingï and reducing into one
:A&, ail the Aas-heretofore pa£Ged rclative to Highways, :Roads and Bridges, and the fame was
read a firft time.

Resolved, That thc Bi1 be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe djourneduntil To-morrow, at T-welve-of the Clock,

Tusday, 27th January,1824.

PRAYERS.

An· engroffedBill to punifh Persons guiltyô mialiciously killing or maiming Cattle, was read a
third tuime.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the titlebe, An Aa to punifh Perfons guilty of mali-
ciously. killing or maiming Catle.

An engroffed Bill to regulate the, Expenditure of Monies for the fervice of Roads and Bridges,
Was read a third time.
. Refolued, That the Billdo pafs, and that the title be, An A& to regulate the Expenditure of Mo-

nies hereafter. to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and defire their concurrence.

On motion .of Mr. Ritcbie, resolved, That-a'Supply be granted to His Majefy.
On :otionesolved, That the Efimate of the charge·for defraying the Expenfe of the Civil

Eftablifhment of Nova-Scoiia for the year 1824, be referred to the Committee of Suppl-y.

ABill for confolidating,. and reducing into one A&, all tht Aals, heretofore paffed, relative te
$ighways and Roads, was read a fecond'time.

Reïatved, That the Bill be comomittfd toa Committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, the-Houfe refolved-itfelf iuto-a Committee of the whole House, on the confderation
of the feveral Bil1s which flood committed.

Mr Speaker left the CIgir,
M-. James tookthe Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the' Cair.
he Chaiuman rpotcd' frn th e C it , that léÿ lia nta fame rgress i the B i

F
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to them reerre , andi that the Coinsttec had directed hir to nGve for ive to fit again on the

confideratioi of the lame : which Report the Hoefe agreed to.

',hen the Hufe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 2Sth January, I A'24.

PR A YERiS.

An engrc&d Bill relating to the Court of Commilioners at H-alifax, tar .read a third time,
and thereupon,

On motion, resdved, That the Bill.do not pifs, and th1at the further confideration of the fame te

poeponed to this day three months.

On motion, the Houfe reo1Lved itfeifinto a Commiftte cf the whole Hloufe on the confider.ation
of the feveral Bils whichi nd comnitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chaiiran reported frcm the Commitree, that they hbd gone through the Bill 'for confoli-
dating, and reducing into one A &, ail the Acas, heretofere paffed, relative to Bighways, Roads and
Bridges, and had made leveral nendments thereunto, which they had direded him to report to
che Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was·dire&ed by the Committee to move for
leave to fit again, on the cunfijeration of the B&ls .to them. referred ; which Report the H.oufe a-
greed ta.

The amnendments to the Bill were read lthroughout a fira and second time, and, upon the quefion
feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engroffed.

Mr. Smith, purfuant to leare given, prefenred a Bill to continue an At for encouiaging the
Fifheries of this Province ; and the fame was read a frift time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Petition of Jacob Shaffroth was prefented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, prayinsg thatan ACIaM-ay
be paffed, confirming him in a fmall piece of Land on the Peninfula of Halifax, originally laid out
for a Public Road, for reafons fet forth in the Petition.

A Petition of James Dawfon, and others, was prefented by Mr. Lawfon, aiid read, praying to
be allowed the B3unty on certain quantities of Salt, by them respetively ;fupphed to Fifihermen re-
fident in the àMîdalern Iflands ihe laf year.

A Petition of William Corhei was .prefented by Mr. Smith, and read, praying tobe relieved from
an Execution obtained agait i mi at the fuit of the Crown., for certacin Provincial .Duties due. by
him and Thomas Davifon and John Fennel.-

A Petition of the FHalifax Sugar Rcfinery Comspanýy was prefented by Mr. Smith,. and read,
praying for a Drawback of the .whole Duties ncw paid on Raw Sugar, manufaaured by them, or
fuch orher encouragenent to enable them to carry on their bufinefs as to the Houfe fial feer meet.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Speaker delivered to the Houfe a Letter received by him this day frcm the Dèputy-Se-
cretary of the Province, enclofing, by command of Bis Exceilency the Lieuteùant-Governor; a Re-

prefentation rade by the Commniflioners of the Streets and Roads of thé Tuwn and Peniniula of

Haifas, to iis Excellency, on the fubjeé of the two great Road s leacng fromn the Bafin to the Town
of lRalifax, and fuggeflg certan aterations and improvements therein, for the corfideration of

the Affembly. The
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The faid Letter and Reprefentation were read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Papers do lie.on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the Houfc.
On motion of Mr. Ritchie, reflved, that this House will, To-morrow, take into confideration the

General State of the Province.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve -of the Clock.

T'irsday, 29th January, 1824.

PRA~YERS.

On reading the Proceedings of Yeflerday, Mr. Archibald moved, that the Refolution paffed on
the chird readirg of the Bill relating to the Court of Commilicners at Halifax be refcinded ; which,
beinrg feconded and put, paffed in the affirmative.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read.
On motion, the Houre refahved itfif into a Comm ittee of the whole Houfe on the confideration

ýof the General State of the Province,
Jr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the.Chair.
Mr. Spe;ker refumed the Chair,

The Chairinan reported-from the Committee that they had male fome -progress in the bifinefs
to them referred, and that the Committee had come ta a refolution thereupon, which they had
dire.ted him to report to the Houfe ; and lie read the fame:in hisplace, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where it -was read, and is as follows:

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that- t is eXpedient to encourage the Fiffie
ries of the Province, by grantirg a fum of money, ta be applied in Bounties on the Tonnage of
Veffels employed .therein.; alfo, to encourage the make of Merchant al'e Fifh ; and the importation
of Salt.

The Chairman alfa acquainted the'Houfetbat he was direaed by the Committee to move for
leave ta fit again on the confideration of the State of the Province.: which Report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Resolution was read.throughout a .firfi and fecond-time,·and, upon the queflion put
thereupon, agreed to by the Boufe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at TwelVe ofthe Clock.

Friday, 30th January, 1824.

PRA~ YERS.

' Petition of Shubael-Dimock, and other Perfcons,Freeholders and habitaints of the Town-
hips of Newport, Douglafs and Rawdon, in the Cou nty of Hants, was prefenred by Mr. O'Brien,

and read, praying that the fittings of the Courts and Seflions rnay be held at the Scotch.Village in
Newport, infead cf Windfor, for the general convenience and benefit of the Inhabitants of the faid
County. -

Ordered, That -the Petition do lie on the Table.
Mr. Wier, purfuant ta leave given, prefenred a Bill to aiter the -place of -itting of His Majel's

Courts in the County of iants, and tbe fame -was read a firaftime.
Resotved, That the -Bill be read afecond time.
A Petititn of the Truflces of the Pictou Academy was prefentedby Mr, W.-A. Chipman, and

read, praying for pecuniary aid, and: fuchëeniaïgement of Powers to-t-he Ilitution as to the Houfe
nay feem meet..

A Petition of James Cofsman was prefenred by Mr. Ritchie, and read, praying for pecuniary
aid, to enable hinm to repair a G iM and Saw-Mill, crected by him on the River Sciffabou.
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A Petition of Jofeph Moreland was presented by Mr. Archibald;and reAd, praying compenfation
for an injury fufiained by him n contequence cf a new Road having been laid out through his
Land, in the To.nfhip of Dartri -outh.

A Petition cf Hugh M'Donid, and others, Freebolders of the County of Sydcney, was prefeni d
by Mr. T. Dickfon, and read, praying that the Poli for the EeEian of Members for that County
mav, in iuture, be held at Sherbrooke Village, in faid Towr.fhip,,innLead of Country Harbour.

Ordcred, That the Petition do lie on the.Table.

Mr..T, Dickfon, purfuant'to leave -iven, prefented a Bill in addition to, and-amendmrent of, an
A& for reg.u-lating Eleaions of Representatives to serve in-Gencral Affembly, and .the fame was read
a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read. a fecond time,

A Petition of Richard Bulger was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying to be relieved
frcn. the payment of the fum of £1o10 r7s, i id for interedt and.cofls on a fum of mor.cy due by .the
Petitioner to the Province, as fu-ety for Edward M'Sweeney, anInfulvent Debtor.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr, Ritchie moved, that a Committee be-appointed to prepare and bring-in a. Bill ta carry into
effect the Refolution paffed yeflerday in. the Committee on the General State. of the Province,
which being feconded, thereupori,

.Mr. Fairbanks moved an amendmient to the·foregoing motion, as follows, viz:-Leave out the
words from the word "t in" and iroert in place thereof the words followieg, viz, Three feveral
and diftin& BWit for carrying into effeet the Resolution of the Committee on the General State of
the Province: which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there 'appeared
for the amendment Fifteen; againif it, Sixteen

For the amendment : Againa the amendment:
Mr. Wicr, ir. Fairbanks, Mr. Btskop, Mr. -Ritchie,
M4r. W. A. Chipman, Mr. Poole, Mr. M'Kinnon, Mr. Fraser,
Mir. Wells, Mr, W. Dickson, Mr. Young. Mr. Rvggles,
Mr. Albro, 'Mr. Arclibald, Mwr. Dcw/lf, Mr. Morse,
ir. Lazeson, Jr. Flemming, Mr. James. ir. Robertseor
M1r. Smith, Mr. J. I. Ciipman, Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Jiacke,
MIr. C41mre, . M. T. Dickon, Mr. W. H. Roach, Mr. Dennison,

lr. Blair. Mr. Campbell, Mr. Heckmait,

So it paffed in the negative.
Mr. Ritchie's Motion was then put and agreed to by the Hou se.
Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr..Uniacke and Mr. Dewolf, be a Comrnittee for bringing· in a Bill

accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, the Houfe refolved ifelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to con-

fider of a Supply to be grarti f or the Support of Dis Majeay's Government,
Mr. Speakerleft the Chair,
*Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported frorn the Committee that they had- made fome progrefs in the bufinefs

to them referred, and that the Cornittee had direeed him to.move for leave to.fitagain on the

confideration of a Supply, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, ordered, That the two Abfirac'ts of the Lmportation of Du tiable

Articles into this Province, withiu the laLl year, ai reported by the Comniuce of ?ubiic Accounts,
be printed in the Royal Gazette.

Mr. Speaker delivered to the Houfe the following Papers, received by him this day, viz

A Letter from the.Deputy-Secretary of the Province, on the Surveys of the Lies of Counties,

&c.
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A Report fromn the Surveyor-Generail to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, of Surveys
of Lines of Counties, &c. made in the year 1823, ini purfuance of the votes of the Legilature in
the years 1820 and .i822.

A General Report from'the Surveyor-General to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, of
-the Surveys. of the Lines and "Boundaries ·of Counties and Difiriots of the Province, under Bis
Excellency's orders and dire¿tions, in purfuance of the % ote of the Legiflature, with a fatement of
the Expenfe attending the fame in- the-years .1821,1822, and 1823, amounting to £747 15s.; alfo,

A Letter from the Surveyor-General to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, encloling to
His Excellency the before mentioned. Reports of Survey.

The faid Letters and. Reports were read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
Crdered, That the Papers do lie -on the Table, to be -perufed by the Members of the'.IHofe.

. A Petition .of William RandaIl, and .others, of the-C.ounty of Annapolis, was prefented by Mr.
Ritchie, and read, praying that a fum of Money iay.. be .granted for clearing out the Annapolis
River, for the navigation of.Boats,.&c.. from the Weil Bridge tothé Eàt line of the County on
the faid River.

-APetition ofJohn'F. J. Gfchivind, was prefented by Mr. Uniacke. and read, praying compen-
fation forfervices,performed by him ai ,Health-Officerfor·the Port of Halifax, from 1a Jan. ta 3i
December, 1823.

A Petition of John Whituman.and ·others. Freeholders of the County of Sydney, was prefented
by Mr. Church, and read, praying that the Houle-will take into confideration lthe prefent fituation of
that County, relative to- its .Reprefentation in-.the Aifembly, in confequence of the refignation ofJ. G. Marihall, Efq.

on motion of:Mr...Ritchie, ordered, that the faid Petition, an~d alfo the Letter of J. G. Marfiall,
Efq. to Mr. Speaker, be referred to the Committee of Privileges, Who are to-examine into the fub-
ject matter thereof, and report thereon to the Houfe.

A Petition of the Magiftrates of the- Town of, Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Albro, and read,
prayi.ng for pecuniary aid towards the Support -and maintenance.ofthe- Bridewell Eflablifhmentsin
the faid Town.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until -To-morrow,-af'Twelve of the Clock,

Saturday, 31st January, 1824.

PRAYERS.

A Bil iin addition to and amendment of an~Act for reguliting~Ee6tions of Reprefentativer to
ferve in General Affembly, was read a fecond time.

R.eso-ved, That.the Bill be committed to a Committec ôf the whole Houfe.

A Petition of the Freeholders and Inhabitants of Windfor was prefented by Mr.:Frafer, and
read,- praying tbattheBi-l to alter the place of fitting of His Maiefy's Courts in the County- of
Hants may not pafs the Hotufe.

A Petition of the Freeholders and Inhabitants of Falmouth wis prefented by' Mr. Frafer, and
read; praying that the-Bill to alter-the place of. fitting of His Majeay's Courts -inthe Golrnty of

.Hants may not pafs into a Law.
A Petition of Tho mas Dickfon was.prefented by Mr.~~Lawfon, and read pr1ying.for pecuniary

aid as an encouragement tu:him for huving tely erefted a Mill at Trnro, at a heavy- xpenfe, for
the manufacture of FiouriOat Meal and -Sheiled. Barley.

,A Petition of Walter Biomléy was pretented by Mr. Archibàtd, and -read, praying pecuniary
aidatowards the..fupport and enablithment of an Inaitution at'Hàlifax, for affarding employment
to Indigent Females.
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A Peition of William Scott, and others, Inhabitants of the Townfips of Doulafs, Rawdon and
Newport,in the County of Hants, was prefented by Mr. O'Brien, and read, praying that the fit-
tings of the Courts for the faid Cunty may be held at the Scotch Vii-ge, in Newport, inflead
Of Windfor.

A Petition of William Lutwidge of Ncw Mufqucdobeit, was presented by Mr. Lawfon, and read,
prayincg for pecuniary aid to enabie him to ere& a Grif Mii for the benert of the Inhabitants in
that Settlement.

A Petition of Edward Browne was prefented by Mr. Aibro, and read, prayng compenfation for
his ferqices in reporting the Proceedings of the Eoufe of A embly for the laft fcven years.

A Petition of John G. Gauld, and others, Inhabirants of Rawdon, was prefented by Mr. O'Brien,
and read, praying that the Communication by Poil may be extended to that Setteen.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Speaker delivered to the Houfe a Letter, received by hirm this dav, fron the Deity-Secre-
tary of the Province. enc!ofing, by command of His Escellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a Memo-
rial which His Exceilency had recendy received fiom Mrs. Eliza Monk, Widow of the Iate Geerge
ienry Mork, Efq, for ma>ny years one of che Adiant Juftices of the Supreme Court in this- Pro-

viece, praying for a-Penfion.
The faid Letter and Memorial were read by the the Clerk, and ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole House, on the further confi-
deration of the General State of the Provuce.

Mr.-Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome progress in the bu-
finefs to them referred, and that the Committee had direEted hinm to move for leave to fit again
on the confideration of the fame, vhich report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at Twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 2,-id February, 1824.

PIRAyERS.

On motion, ordered, That the Letter from the. Deputy-Secretary of the Province, and also the
represencation of the Commifioners of the Streets and Roads of the Town and Peninfula of Hali-
fax accompanying the fame, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion, the Houfe r itfelf into a Cim mittee of the whule i-oufe, to confder further
of a Supply.

MNir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
10r. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comnaittee that they had maJe foe progrefs in the bu-
finefs to themreferred, and that the Comrittee had cone to a Refolution thereupon, which
they had d'reded him to report to the Houfe, and fie read the fame in his places and after-
wards delivered it in at the Ccrk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

Refol-ved, That it is the cpinion of this Committee that a f=m of Twelve Thoufand Pounds
lhould be granted for the Service of Roads and Bridges throughout thbe Province, for the prefent
year, to be appropriated and -applied in fuch manner as fhalU hereafter be agreed upon by the Le-
giflature.



The Chairman alfo acquainted che Houfe, that be was direced by the Committee to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which report the H-loufe agreed to.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a fira and fecond tine, and, upon the question put
thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution to the Council and defire their concurrence.

A Petition of Isaac Webfter and others, Inhabitants and Settlers on Cornwallis River, was present-
cd by Mr. Wells, and read, praying for pecuniary aid to alia them in clcaring out and removing
the obtructions ta the navigation of the said River.

Ordcrcd, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tues~day,, 3d February,~ 1824.

PRAY ERiS.

On motion, refoved, that this House will, on Thursday next, the 5th inftant, take into confidera-
tion the several Private Pctitions now. before the House.

Mr. T. Dickfon, purfuant to leave given, prefenred a Bill to regulate and increafe the number of
times for holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sefions of the Peace in the
County of Sydney, and the fame was read a firif time.

Resolved. That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Bill to alter the place of fitting of His Majefty's Courts in the County of Hants, was read·a
fecond time ; alfo,

The Petition of Shubael Dinmock, and ochers; the Petition of William Scott and others ; ihe
Petition of the Freeholders and Ir.habitants of the Townfhip of Fa!wouth ; and the Petition of
the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Windfor, were severally read, and thereupon,

Mr. Frafer mcved, that the further confideration of the faid Bill be poetponed to this day three
months : which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividiug thereon, there -appeared for
the motion Eighteen; againit it, Thirteen

For the motion :Againfi the mot
Mr. Blair. Mr. Fraser, Mr. Wier, Air. R. Dickson,
ir. Ritchie, Mr. Ruggles, Jur. Churrk, M'.Kiinon,

. Mr. Fairbanks, Ar. fieckman, xr. Srizh, Air. Campbell.
r.1 W. A. Chipman, Mr. Aibru, Mr. Bishop, Fleiniaing,

ir. WeIIs, ir. James. AIr. Lawson,
Mlr. Poole, AIr. Yeung, Mr. ArcAiba!d

ir. Haliburton, lr. RoberzsDn, Air. OBrien,
Ar. T. Roach. Mr. J. L Chipran> Air. U>riacke,
111r. W,,ý H. Roach, Mr. Dennisn, r. T. Dickçon,

Seo it paffcd ini the affirmative.

On moti on, resol'itd, that-the Bill re!atingr te the Court cf Comm- iffionersat Halifax, be rcomý
Ïnicted te a Conrnitc of the çvhole Houie.

Mefage from the Council by Mr. Hil
Mr. Speaker,

The Council h ave agreed to a Bill, -en titled, A n A&f te punifli Pcirfo'is guil ty of Malîci1oufly
Killing or Maimir>g Cattie, with an amendruent, to which amendmnent they defire the' concurrence,
of this Moufer

The Council requeif a Conference by Committec on the fubject of the Bill te regulate'the er-,
penditure of Manies for the Service cf Roacis and Bridges.

And then -the Meffengrer withdrew.
Resolved, That tbis [loufe do 2grce ta the Confererce- as7 deired by the Couàcil, and that -ýthe

Clerk do acquaint the Counciià therewith, Odrd

Mr. Bdshop,



Ordred, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. W. A. Chipman and Mr. Frafer,.:do manage the Conference.
iând they went to the Conference,
Ard bing re-urned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and ftattd he fubflance of

the Conferene to the Houf.
On motion, reflved, that a furt-her Conference be defired with the Coundil on the fubje& matter

-jf the laa Confererce, and that the Clerk do requea the lame.
The Clerk reported that the Cour.cil had ,ageeed ta a further Conference as dfired hy the Houfe.
Ordered, [hat the Managers who managed the laft Conference do manage this Ccnference.
And they went to the Conference.
And being returne.,
Mr. Ritchie reported that thé Managers had been at 'the Conference, and 'ated the fubject mat-

ter of the Conference co the Boufe.

On motion, the Hoùfe resolved itfelTinto a Committee -of ·t-he whole -Houfe on.the confideration
of the feveral.Bills which Rood comnmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the. .Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
M r. Speaker refumed the:Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone .through the Bill relating to
the Court of Commißfioners at Halifax, and had made feveral amendments thereunto, which
they had direded him to report to the Houfe, ad he aftcrwards delivered.the Bill, with the aimend-
ments, in - t the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the Committce to move for
leave to fiEtagain, on the confi-leration. of the Bills to them referred : which Report the Houfe a-
grted to.

The-amendments to the Bill were.read throughout a fira-and second ·time, and, upoa the quefion
feverally put thereupon, agreed toby the House.

Ordered,;That the Bill, -with the amendments, lbe engrofed.

Mr. Speaker commUnicated to the H-oufe a Letter, received by him this day; fromrthe Deputy-'
Serretary of the Province, enclofing, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govern, a
Copy of a Difpatch from EarI Bathurf torH:s Excellericy, i anfwer to an earnef appricatiounae
to His Lordfhip by-His Excellency, relative to Kingz's College andxDalhoufie College,

The faid Difpatcb was read by- the Clerk, and is as follows:
IOWNVG-aSTR EE T, 9th MAY,.1 23.

SI R,
a AVE the honnr to acknowiedge the.receipt ofy,..or Letter ef the 201h MarcbIastrenewing your request to appropri-

ate One Thousand Pounds, currenie, (rom the Revenue arisiug from Hie: Majesty's Coa Miines,.to tbe Gevernors oi

Ews's Coilege, and a similAr sun to th tbGoernors of Dalhousie College, for the benefit- of those lnititutiois.
As the payrmnt.of theb ums rec<:nmeeded by vou, wili not be sufficient to relieve .those usetui Establisihments from the

embarras.sments in. which they are ;i pr-eut invoLved, it.appear.to be only reasonable, that the Legislatire abutld fie called

cpuo to grant ils assistance t Is1 s fromn which such important aevantages may béexpeced. Ioresultto tbe Province.
I am thereforeto desire tiat. u wiIl iniform the Legisiature, that you art authorized to advance fr<.cn the Revenue of

thie Coal Mines, One Thousand 0 Pouds, currenrcy, to King's College, aud a similar sum to Dahousie Ctilegt, provided .that

Grania, to au equai amouant, are Voled by ti Province ln aid of each o1 those lustiutions.
i have the honur ta be,

ec. ec. &-c.
Signed) BATHURST.

LIEUTE-NANT-GENERAL SiR J AMESK EM PT,-K. G. C.
ge 5. c.

Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie on the Table, to-be perufed by the Members of- the Houfe..

'lhen the Houfe aejourned until'To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

WVednesda~y,
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Wednesday, 4th Febrtary, 182,

PRAYERS.

A Bill to regulate and increafe the number of -times for holding the Inferior:Court of Commoa
Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace in the County, of Sydney, was read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Lawion, purfuant to leave given, prefcnted a Bill for the prefervation of Trout, and the
fame was read a firft rime.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the amendment made by the Council, to the Bill
to punifh perfons guilty of mahcioufly killing or maiming Cattie, and the fame was read through.-
out a firft and fecond time, and thereupon,

Refolved, That this Houfe do agree to the faid amendment,:zand that the Clerk do carry
the -Bill back to the Council, and. acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Lawfon delivered to the-Houfe ·the undermentioned Papers received by him from the
Treafurer of the Province, and. recommended to be provided for, by His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, viz.

Au Abftraa and.Vouchers of Expenditures for repairs of the Government-Houfe in the laft
-ycar, amounting to - .. - - .245 19 Il

An Abfilractand Vouchers of Expenditures for repairs of. the Province. Houfe,
in.Jhe laft year, .amounting to . - - - - 97 I I

£343 1- io

Ordered, That the faid AbLlrras and Vouchers be referred to Mr. W. A. Chipman, Mr. James,
..and.Mr. Wells, who are to examine into the lame, and report thereon to the-loufe.

Mr. W. A. Chipman, purfiant to leave given, prefen ted a Bill, in addition to an A&, entitled)
An Aé for founding, eftablifhing and maintaining, an Academy at Picou, in this Province, and
the fame was read a firft time.

Refilved, That the Bill be read a fecond time..

On motion, resolved, That the Bill --for confolidating, and reducing into one A&, all the Aas
heretofore paffed, relative to Highways, Roads and Bridges, be re!committed to a Committee of

:the Vrhole Houfe.

A Melfage from the Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. -Speaker,

The Courncil have agreed to a Bill. entitled, An AcT to regulate the Expenditure of Monies here-
.,after to be appropriated for the ferice-of.Roads and Bridges.

And then the Meffenger .withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Blairi resol'ved, that this Houfe will, on Monday next, the 9th inst. proceed
-Io the further confideration of the General State of the Province.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr.-Hi:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a Conference, by Committee, on the fubje& of the Refolution for granting
the Sum of £ 1z,ooo for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

And then the Meffenger withdrw..
Refokld, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference as defircd by the Council, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith, Ordered:
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Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Archibald and Mr. Roacb,,do manage the Conference,
And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that t he Managers had been at the Conference, and ilated the fubftance of

-the Conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Councilhave agreed to a Bill. entitled, An Act to refirain the Iffuing Writs of Attach-
ment in certain Cafes, with feveral amendments, to which amendmnents they defire.the concurrence
of this Houfe.

And then -the Melfenger withdrew.
The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the faid amendments, and the fame wre read

throughout a fire. time.
On motion, resdved, Tlat the amendments be read a fecond time.to-morrow.

Ir. Morfe, parfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to alter the place ofholding the .Supreme
Court in the Coun ry of Cumberland, and the sane was read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Petition of the Grand Jury of the County of Halifax was prefented by Mr. ·Fairbanks, and
read, praying that a fu m of money may be granted for the eredion -of a Treacd-Mill, to be.conncaed
with the Bridewell Eflablifhment in the Town of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Ccmmittee of the whole -I-kufe on the confideration
of the Leveral Bills which flood com. mitted.

Mr. Speake: left the Chair,
Mr. James t;ok the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made -fome progrefs in .the Bills
to them referred, and that the Conimittee had direded him to move for leave to fit again on the
confideration of the fame, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

.T1ursday,~ 5th February, I824.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for the prefervation of Trout; alfO,
A Bill toalter the place o hclding the Supreme Court in the County of Cumberland; and

A Bill in addition to an Aa, entitled, An Act for founding, etlabliihing and maintaining, an
Academy at Pictou, were feveraily read a fecond lime.

Jeedzved , That the Bills be coimitted to a -Commihtee of the .whole House.

On motion, reflved, that a further Conference be dcefired with:the Council on the fubje&t matter

of the Conference held yeaerday, and that the Cleîk do requen the fame.
The Cleik reoorted that the CoulCl had ageeed to the Conference as defired by the tinufe.

Ordered, That the Maniagers wvho manLaged the lai Conference do maiae this Corference.

A id they went to the Conferce.
.A nd being returned,

r. Ritchie reportel that the Managers had.been at the Conference, and ftatCd th.ei.ifubftance of
the Cornference to the Iloufe.
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A Meoeage from the Council by Mr. Bill -Q
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a further Confdrence on the fubject rmater .of the lafi Conference;
And thon the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That tbis Houfe do agrce to the Conference -s defired by the Council, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council thercwith.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laft Conference do manage this Conference.
And they went to the Conference,
And being re:urned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had .been at the Conference, and ftated the fubfRance of

the Conference ta the Houfe.

A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Hill::
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe, for granting the

Thoufand Pounds for the service of Roads and Bridges,
And.then the Meffenger wichdrew.

fum of Twelve

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfclf into a Committee of the whole House, -on the confideration

ofPrivate Petitios.
.Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumeed the Chair.

The-Chairman reported from theComrmittee, that they had made-fome ·progress ir the bu-
dincis to them referred, and that the Committee had direded him to move for leave to fit again.
on the confideration of the fame, which report the Houfe agreed to.

On motion of Mr. T. Roach, refolved, that a Comrittee be appointed, to be compofed of a

M4ember f or each County and Diftri&, to prepare and bring in a Scale of the General Divifion

of ihe. sum of £ i-2,ooo appropriated 'for the-fervice of-Roads and Bridges throughout the Province
for the prefent year.

Ordered, That Mr. T. Roach, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Smith, Mr-. Heckman, Mr. M'Kinnon, Mr,
Ritchie, Mr. W. à. Chipman, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Halibution, Mr. T. Dickfon,
and Mr. Uniacke, be a Committee accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 6tf february, 1824.

PRAYE RS.

Mr. T. Roach reported from the Committee appointed to prepare and bTing in a Scale for the

GeneralDiviion of the Sum appropriated for the Service of Roads and Bridges throughout the Pro-

vince, that the Committee had drawn up a Scàle of Appropriation accordingly ; and he read the fame in

Lis place, and afcerwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows, viz.

.Scale of Appropriation for the Service of Roads and Bridges throughout the Province, viz.

For the Great Roads and the County of Cape Breton.

For the openinig and completitg a toad from M<pines through the Va!!ey to the Exercisintg Groun,0

pursuint to the recommendation of ais Excelieucy the.LieuLe:nant-Governor, and accordîig o-Lle pluia L400 O 0

acconpanying the saime 100 0
For the read fromn M'Alpiiics t Fuo 'O
Fro0m Fultz'» to the Three Mle Plinî on [hpe Windsor·roail 0 0

Fromn the Three Mm e ilait to tihe Normil side of Avon Brige 0

*am Aion Bzidge to the Stin ;dde in Hortov, iuluding the Bridge over Gasperean River 100 O

Cariedi roc 'L. i000 0. 0
Carrie ornWd fro &a
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From the Stone Bridge in Horton to'Lhe great Cauewaye on the A anspolis Road, wVti.ounda sf.CernwIIia
From the great Canaeway to the-West bounds of Aylesford
From the West Bounds of 'Aylesford t Hicka's Bridge
From Hicka's Bridge to Annapolit
For the road betweeiR Annapolis and Digby, iucluding Bear River Bridge
From Digby to Scissabou Bridge
From Scissabon to Yarmouth Lino
From Yarmouth to Parry's
From Yarmouth to Argle River
Froma Arg>le.to the bounds of Barrinton Towahip
From Barringtoe to Shelburne
F om Jorden River to the bour:ds of Queen,'s County
From Hamond'a Plain to Margaret's Bay to the boundz of Lun«nburg Conniy
From Lunenburg bounds to Chester
From Chester to the Towu of Lunenburg
From Lunenburg toLahave
Froin etit River to the bouinds of Queen's County
From the bounde of Qucen's County to Liverpool
From Liverpool to tle ounlds of Shelburne Coun y
From Chester to Windsor
From Hammond's Plain to the Dalhousie Settlement
From Dalhousie Settlement Lo Annapolis
From Beaveb Bank tu Noel
Froim Dartmouth to Fletcher's
From Fietcther's to M<Keer/' MiUa at the entrance of Troro
From the East end of Eskinish Bridge to the boundis of Cumberland Countyo.
From the bounids of Cumberland Couity to Amherst
From Londonderry to the Harbour of Pugwash by the Folly Lake
From Ouîslow tu Tatamaguskie, on the Post Road
FromI Remsleg se the River Johnî, un the Shore Road
From Trurc ta the District Linle of Pictou
From the District Linle to the West Rivei- of Pictou, incloiding a Bridge at Macgillivray
From Fisher's Grant to the iineof the bounds of Sydney
Frorn Mialignanit Cave to Aitigonishe
Fira Autigonisle to the Gut of Causo through Tracadio
From Preston to the Upper Settlement of M usquzodoboit
From lusquoduboit to the Line of Sydney Count'.y
From the line of Sydoey County through St. Mary's to the Guyeborough Church
From Guysborouglh Church to Antigonisha
For, and as an aid, for the:Bridge over tise- Macan River near to Peter Wood's, in the Counity cf, GCumber.l

land, bo be paid on ap.lication of the Commissioner, the said Bridge being now compleicd
For opening thenew road from Annapolis tu Liverpool
For the County of Cape-Breton

For the Diaria of Halifax
Cochefter
Pi,9ou

For the County of Sydney
Cumberland,
liants
King's County
Annapolis
Shelburne
Queen's County
Lunenburg

- . n -

- n

- n n

q s -

-~

£545
545
600
600
540

570

57D
62o
620

545
545

L.1000 0 0
40 0 0
20 0 0
40 0 0
30 0. 0
70 0 0
60 0 0
80 0 0
20 0 0
3010 a

.50 0 0
20 0 0

60 0 0
60 0 0

50 0 0
75 0 070 0 0

7150 075 0 0
100 0 0
150.0 0

-200 o0
-200 0 O

:270 0 0200 0 0
1250 0 o75 0 0
·125 0 0

5 0 0:360 0 0
150 0 0

30 0 0
220 0 0
100 0 0
50 O0 0

150 0 0
100 O O

50 0 060 0 O
50 .0 0)
8.0 0 0
5f) 0 0

·1000 0 0

ýJ.57ïo 0 -0

:6300 0 o0

.€12,000 0 O

1The faid Report -as, upon Ethe queftion put thereupon, agrecd to by the -Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid Scale of Appropriation, except iuch part thereof as relates to the Great

Roads, and the County of Cape-Breton, be referred to the Members of the feveral Counties and
Diflrias, and that the faid Members for each Coucty or DiaRricl do prepare and bring into the
Houfe a Scale of the Subdivifion of the Sum appropriated. for..theirrespedive County or ,Diflri&
for the Service of Roads and Bridges. L

i



Mr. Robertfon pre'fented to theHoufefeveral Petitions, r aids for Roads, viz i.
A Petition of Henry Parker and John Merry, of the Dalhoufie Settleeent.
A-Petition of do. do, do.
Mr. Fairbanks prefented to the Houie a Petition of Thomas Holland, and others, of Margaret's

Bay, praying an aid-for a Road.
Mr. Poole prefented to the Houfe a Petition of Job Reynard, praying .aid for a Bridge over

Tusket River.
Mr. Archibald prefented to the Houfe a Petition of William Currie, and others,of Tatamagouihe

and Remfheg, praying aid for a Road.
-Mr. Haliburton pre(ented to the Houte feveral Petitions, praying aids.for Roads, viz:
A Petition of Alexander M'Phee, of Douglass,
A Petition of J. Withrow, and others, of -Rawdon.
A Petition of-John Burnes, and others, of-Douglafs.
Mr. W. A. Chipman- prefented-to the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aids·for Roads, viz:

A Petition of Joh2n Wef,.and others, of Aylesford.
A. Petition of John Lockart, and others, cf Pzrrsborough.
A Petition of Henry Parker, and others, of Dalhoufle Settlement.
.A Pe.ition of Nachaniel Parker, Jun. and others, of Aylesford.
Mr. Lawfon prefented to. the Houfe fereral Petitions, praying aids-for Roads, viz :
A Petition of John Kerr, and others, of Mufquodoboit.
A Petition of the Rev. CharlesIngles, and others, of Preflon, and Cole.Harbouri
A Petition of James Benvie, and others, of Mufquodoboit.
A Petition of.frael Nickerfon, and .others, of·St. Mary's.
A Petition of Edward Alen, .and others, of Beech HiIi.
A Petition of Charles Dunbrack, and others, of Lower Mufquodoboit, for a Bridge.
Mr. Albro prefented to the Houfe a Petition: of John.Boutilier, and - others, of Margaret's Bay,

praying.aid for a Road.
Mr. William Dickfon, prefented to the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aid -for Roads, viz
.A Petition ofJames Johnaon, of Truro.
A Petition ofi William Thom, and others, Upper Settlement, Salmon River, Truro,
.A Petition of.James Smith, and.others, .of a R oad :Eaftward of Sewack River.
Mr. Bifhop prefented to the Houfe a Petition of Jofhua Marfh, and others, on the road leading

from Economy to the River Philip, praying aid for a road,
Mr. T. Dickfon prefented a Petition of William Walmsley, and others, ofthe Weft River of Anti,

goniflhe, praying an-aid-for a Road.
. Mr. Blair prefented to the Houfe a Petition of Duncan Mathifon, and others, o! the GuIf Shore,
r emfiheg,-praying aid for a Road.

Mr. Smith prefented a Petition of Alexander M'Kenzie, and others, of the Diflrict of Pictou, and
the River John, prayi ng'aid for :aRoad.

MYNr. W. H. Roach prefented-to the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying -aid for -Roadt, zvi
A Petition of Samzuel Doty, and others,-of -SCiffabou River.
A Petition of Gerard Welfh, and others, of Digby.
Mr. Ritchie prefented to the.Houfe feveral- Petitions, praying aids for R oads, Viz I
A Petition of Henry Holland,.and others, of Wilmot and Annapolis.
A Petition cf. Philip Backman, and others, of the'County of Annapolis.
A Petition of John<Grinron, and others.

· Mr. O'Brien prefented tothe -Boufe feveral Petitions, praying aids forRoads, viz
A Petition of William Smith,and others, of Rawdon,
A Petition ofJoflua Wallace, and others, of Rawdon.
Mr. Ruggles. prefented to theB oufe a Petition of Ifracl Fellows, and others ofGanviIe, pray-

jng aid for a Road.
-Ordered



' Grder'd,' Tiiat tie.aid sT epraying îd fr'the vice<oR cads iand0Bddges, be
referred to the Members"of the several 'Counties -and Diftrias, vhcr are.to prepare and briDg.. in a
Scale for the subdiviíion of the Sums to. be appropriated for the same.

On motion, the Houretesolved:itfelf.into a Comnoeitte of the.whol Houfe.on:thefurther condi-
.eration of Private Petitions.

Mr. Speaker left-the chair,
Mr..James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fron.the Committee'.that the. had made fometpr.gress in'the bùiinefs
to them referred, and that the Com*mittee*had directed him to.;move for.leave to fitagain·on.the
confideration of the lame: which Report the Hoffe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-norrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 7tM February.. 1824.

PRAYERS.

On motion, the Houie refolved itfelf into a Committee of the:whole;Houferon the futther con-
fideration of. Private Petitions.

Mrvl.Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reporced from the Committee that .they had -maJe fome -progrefs in- the -bu-
finefs to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which they -bad dfreded
him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards :delivered them
in at the Clerk's Table,. where they were read,rand are as follow :

The Petition of John Muncey, and the Petition of Jofeph Moreland, .were feverally .read ý and
confidered,- and thereupon,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that he faid Petitions:lhould bedismiffedi
The Petition of George P. Lawfon ;- the Petition -of. William- Randall.and. others ; the'Petition of

John· T. F. Gichwind ; aad- the- Petition of Ifaac Wrbfter, and. thers,-weredfeveraUly read, and there-
upon,

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that-the faid Petitions ,Ihould feverally -,be
referred to the Càmnittee of- Supply.

The Petition of William A. Black, Samuel Black and Thomass.Hofterman, was·Tead . and:Qonfi.
dered, adthreepon,

Reo1ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Prayer;ofthe faid'Petitionf&ould übe
granted.

The Petition of Eliza Monk-was- read and confidered, ,:and tehèreupon,
Resolved, Thatit is the opinion of-this Commit tee, -that -so much- of thr. prayer of the Petition

lihuld be granted as to enable the Petitioner to receive-thePenIougranted to her Jate Uusband,
up to the 3 ift day of Decen>ber iaft.

The Petition of Phineas.Lovett, Jan. ; the Petition- of Richard Scott andi Thonas ',Bùlgin ; the
Petition of Jarob Shaffrothi; the Petition of James.Dawfon, and others; the PeLirion of -William
Corbet ; and alfo the Petition, of -Richard Bulger,.were feverally read, -and thereuponl,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that: the :faid. Petitions..fhould fevera1y 'be
referred to a-fele& Commitee,tohe appointed by ;the' Houfe, fori.the. puspQfe:of: examiniig .ito
the merits of the fane, respe&ively,. and reporting thereon to the Houfe.

The Petition of Hugh M-Donald, and others, 7was.read, aid thereupon,
RefpIved, Thatit -t opînion-of.this 8Gemmintee:hat the Petition:fhould be referred to the

Committee of the whole Houfe on the confideration of. BUls.
L1ei Petiti un of the Halifax Sugar Rcfinery Coïnpany, -was. readi, and:thercupon, :eso1ved,



Ri71,edThat it is the opiniosof this Gommittee,th the aiPetities fld be referrèd te
a feéeà Committee to examine into -the fame and report thereon, and-ilfo to- Report -the expedi-
ency and befi mode of encouraging:the manufa&ory.referred to-in..the Petition.

The Cbairman. alfo acquainted dhe Houfe, that he was direaed by mthe Committee tu move'for
leave to fit.again on the confideration of.the bufinef.to :them zeferred,-which.i:cport the Hbufe -a.
greed ta.

The faid Refolutions·were 'reád throughout. -a. firf and fecond time, and, iupon .the question ýf-
verally put thereupon, agreed:to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Petition of Phineas Lovett, Jan. be.referred to Mr. W.H.Roach, Mr.- Wels,
and Mr. Ruggles, agreeably to the Refolution paffed inthe Committee of the'whole oufe.

Ordered, That the Petition of Richard Scott and T homa; Bulgin, be referred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr.
OBrien, and Mr. -W. -A. Chipman, agreeably to the.Refolùtion of the. Committee of the-whle
Houfe.

Ordered, That the Petition of Jacob Shšffroth- be -referred tQ Mr.UniackeMr. Albro, and Mi.
Dewolf, agreeably to the Resolution of the Comrnittee of the whole Houie.

Orderéd, That the Petition of James Dawfoxn inttirthers,~ -e rëferred ta Mr. Archilyald, Mr.**T.
Roach, and Mr. Blair, agrecably to, the 'Refolution ofthe Commit tee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, That the Petitiont of WilJam Corbet,' be referred to Mr.~ Liaon, Mr.O'lBrien, land
Mr. Bifhop, agreeably ta the Resolution paeffd in-rhe-Committee of the whole iloufe.

Ordered,-Tbat the Petition of the Halifax SugarRefinery Companygbereferred ta Mr. Smith,
Mr. Ritchie and Mr. James, agreeably to the Refolution ofthe Committee-ofthe ho}eHoufe.

Ordered, That the Petition of Richard Bulger, be referred to Mr. rar ibaldMr.W. A Chip-
man and Mr. Dennifon, agreeably ta the Refolution paffed in the Câmmitieeof-thewhole Houfe.

On motion, the Petition of James Coffman -was, by leave of-theHoufe withdrawn: by Mr.
Ritchie.

'Then the Hoife adjourned until Moriday, at Twelve bi te C o'ck.

Monday, 9th February,1824.

PRAYERS.

An en.groffed Bill rel'ting to th Court of Commxilioners at Halifax.wasread a third tnime.
Refoled, That· the Bill do. pafs, and that the .title be, An Ad relating to the Court of Com-

miffioners atr- Halifax.
Ordered,«4That the Clerk.do carry thfBiH to the Council, and.defire their concurreace.

A Petition of Alexander McNabb, and.others, Inhabitats ofithe*Twnffhip afRedegin the
County of CumberlaDd,was prefented by Mr. T. sRoach, anid read,:praying .that-the fittings of
the Supreme Court at the River Philip,>as at prefent efnablifhied byi Law; may not be altered- ;and
alfo that the Inferior Court and General Seffions of the Peace for the- faid;, Cou.ty, mav .in.,future
be held aï-the faime place.

A Petition of Cliarles Baker, Firft Juflice of the CommoniPleas -and Cuflos Rotulorum of the
County of Cumberland, was prefented by -Mr. -Morie, and read, praying that the Buidipg ere&ed
for a Cdürt-Houfe at the River Philip may:be fold and ihe prôceëds:applied to repair the Côtirt.
Houfe at Amher, and that the Sellions of the Supreme Court may in- dtature. be held-at Amhert
for the general benefit of the Inhabitants of, the- faid .ounty.

Ordered, That.the Petitions do lie on the Table.

-Mr. Archibaldereported from îthe-Committee eo:whom the iPetition - of 'James DIawfon, and
others,.was referred, and hie- read-the Report- in his place, and.afterwards- delivered it .in at - the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

That the Committee have carefully inveti&atd the fibjue&referred to ben, and recommend
&o .the: Houfe.to grant the pray:r of the Petition, Lo.far - as relates tqthe Salt-fold bythe .Petition"

rers,



ers severalty, but as regards the quantity expended without fale by the 'Petioners the Comaittee
cannot reommend the payment of any fumrof Money, as thofe claims do not fall.within the regu-
lations of the Law.

Oidered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
\r. W. H.·Rcach rcported from the Ccmmittee ta wbom the Petition of Phineas Lovett, Jun.

was referred, and .be.read the R eport inIis -place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Cierk's
Table, where it was read, and is as folows:

That the Committee lave confidered the Statement of Faas imade-by the Petitioner, and alfa
exmined the Vcuchers accomrpanying the Petition, and are ofpinion, that the Petitioner is enti-
tied to the drawback On 72 cwt. i qr, and U7 pounds of Sugar, anounting to £.0 1i1 5.

On motion, resolved, That the faid Report and Petition be referred.to the Commitcee uf Supply.

Mr. Archibal- reported from the Connittee to whon ite Petition of Richard B3ulger was re-
fcrred, and hbe read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at thc Clerk's T-able,
where it was. read, and. is.as.fuliows:

That the Committee have exa-incd into thC feveral matters contained in the Petition, and, con-
fIdering the peculiar hardfhip of the cafe of thePetitioner, they beg leave to recommend.to the Houfe
to grant the prayer of the fame.

Grdcre!, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole House, on the further-conf1-

deration of the General State of the Province.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
IVIr. Speaker refumed the.Chair.

The Chairm;an reported from the Committee, that they had rnade fome progress in the bit-
finels to them referrcd, and that the Comm!nittee-had come. to a refolution thereupon, which they
had direCied him to report to the Houfe, and he.afterwards delivered it in at the Cierk's Table,
where it was read, and is as foIlows :

Resolved, That it is the opinion -f this Committee, that the Judicature of this Province requires
confideration and aimendment.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the Committee to move for
leave to fit again, on the confideration of the General State of the Province, which the Houfe
agreed to.

The laid Refolution was read throughout a firi and second time, and, thereupon, Mr.-Lawfan
moved, that the iiHufe-do -not agree to the fame, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe divid.
ing. there appeared for the motion, Sixteen ; againft it, Eigheen :

For the Motici: Againf ihe Motion:
lr. , J-Jlis, ir. O'B: iez, ..Mr. R. D:cfcson, . Jr Oiorse,
Mr. Poole, .4r.glAir. Jernes,.
Mr. W A. Ch.ipmon, Mr- Deiamson, Air. Jirhu7ks,
Mr. niishop, Jr. Ritchie, Mr. W. bickson, Jfr. Uniacke,

Mr. ''..Looct.ir.oid(
31r. LSibîon A/Mr. flclnr.~, AMr. R<berisin, 3,Ir. ifIînIIron,Air. Lawrson, ArNcnn

Mr. Church,r. WVer, Air. &h, ir. Jickdon,
Air ~auflgA/r.WflV. LRoaci: il,?. Caimpbel, For.liibf n

Mr...laD.enn.isonr

Sa itpàMffed in the-negative.
Tihe faid Refolution was then put and -;greed to by the Hoiufe.

Purfuant to order the ondcrnientioned Members deflverecl ta the Hjute -a Scale cf the fub-divi.'-
lion of -dte feveral Sums of NMoncy appropriated for Roads and Bridges in -the vcfpective Coun tics
and -Diftriesrf the Province.

MIr. Lawfon, for the Diferict f HaiU'
I'r. Archibald for t-be, Diflrict'of .CMrçh.fiRr..
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Er. Smith for the 1 D rict of Pictou.
IVr, T. Roach for the County cf Cumberland.
.r. T. Dickfon for the County of Sydney.

lMr. M'Kinnon, for tfie County of Shelburne.
Mr. Dewulf, for Queei's Ccunty.
lVir. Lieckman, for the County of Lunenburg.
M\"Ir. Ritchie, for the County df Annapolis.
Mr. Haliburton, for the County of Hlants.
Mr. W. A. Chipman, for the Courty of King's County.

And the House having taken the fane, and alfo, the sumis appropriated for the Great Roads and
the Coun:y of Cape-B: eton, into confideration,

Jesd'veed, That the appropriation of the several sums for the Great Roads ar.d the County of
C:pe-Breton, as reported by the Committee on the 6th inft. be sent to the Council for their con-
currence.

/ edThat the fumof £545, a-proprated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges in the
.irict o aifax, be cpp'led as foîlows:

orthe rod: from Salinon River Bridge in Presten, to the bridge over Porter's Lake, including repairing said Bridge £30 0 0
v the road from the said Bridge dowt west side said Liake 12 0 0

a rom aid Baduge un %est side s:id Lake 8 0 0
For the read fromi head of Icrter's Lake t tLe r l eading from Preston Mills Io Musqucldoboit l5 0 0
F"r road leading froim Mai:; Road tastof Pofter's Latke Bridge, lo west side of Chizencouk Rdabour 10 0 0
For Ihe road eading from Simpsnr,'s in Preston, Io Cole îiarbour 10 0 0
Fer the roavd from Lawlor's to Sainon iver Bridge, ou the road leading to Lawrence Town 10 0 0
For the road froum llor's to Cuming's, il) Cule H arbour, and repairing tlie Bridge over Cew Bay River 20 0 0
For tie road frm pr:.fied fo Forks ot Margarei's Bay Road, near Umiiacb's ' 5 0 9
For the Marce's Bay Road, from the Nine Mile River, or Indian L [ke, t the Bay 40 0 0
For the road ýroî whore ithc d1alifax Road reaches the Bay, duwu the East side thereof to Peggy's love, to

be expenr.ded ncxt the Cove 1 0 O
For the road from where the Ualifax Road reaches the Boy, up the East side thereuf to Kiddy's 10 0 0
For the Old Road from 1Hlead oi Margarel's Bay towards ialilax, by Keizer's 25 0
For openuig a road from Nomrhaa part of tlie said Bay, towards the road leading to Chester from Ham, 10 0

riond's Plains 1
For the roa4 fron P:ospect Road Bridge to Prospect 10 0 0
For the road from Forks of Prospect and Marguret's Bay Rond to Drysdale's 8 0 0
For road from larriet Fields to Sambro 5 0 0
For road in, Harriet Fields from the 'oint where it lads to Sambro, three miles towards Halifax 10 0 0
For road frulm 1-rarriet Fields to Lower Prospect, by Frederick Howman'.s 5 0 0
For road from Herr:rg Cave Read to 'Ketch l a bour 10 0 0
For the road from tie Fails, near S»eet 1larbour, to Little Rivcr Bridge, Icadizng to Musquodoboit 8 0 0
For the road from 3caver Damn to Rcrky Brcck 30 0 0
For the road from Sheet Harbour Io iteaver liarbor 6 0 0
For the rond from John Crookshanuk's, over Little River to William Cook's 10 0 0
For the road froi Peter Amrox's house to John Ogilvie'b 10 0 0
For ihe road in Musquodoboit, from iM ou:gal's gate to Brown's Bridge - ,0 0
For the road to Garby's, and thenîce to John Gibbs's 10 0 0
For the rond froim Dartmouth te Sackville 25 0 0
For the road froma Fuitz's to Beaver Bank 25 0 o
For aid in building a Bridge over the Shubenaccadie, near Tremain'e 20 0 0
For the road leadug to Musquodoboit, from near James Keyst 30 0 0
For the road from George Grassie's in rusquodoboit, to Johison Clibeck's 20 0 9
For the road from the Bridge iear Jolhnsua Calibeck's, to John Lyndsay's, and from ihence to M'Haffey's, Up.

per Line 10 0 0
For aiding the Inhabitants to open e road from Stewiack to the new road leading fror 11!lifax to Musgoodoboit 15 0 0
For aiding the Inhabitants of Lnwer Musquodoboit to huild a bridge near Chrisbtopher ihean's, at Meagher's Grant 25 0 0
For the road from Beech Lil to Hosteruan's Mill 5 0 0
For the Fort Needham Road to Piess's l5 0 0
For the road from Windsor Road to the Brusby Hills 5 0 0

Refoved, That the fum of £545, granted for the fervice of Roads and Bridges in the Diftrict of
Colchefter, be applied as followu, viz:
From Dickie's on the Palifax Road to Upper Stewack LI5 0 0
From UpperStewiack to Musquod4boit 10 0 -0
From Halifax Road to Stewiack by Brookfield 10 0 0
.From Dickie's, Lower Stewiack, te the Shubenacadie Meeting Hous Io 0 0

Eron
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Promr Fort Ell*- taTRobert Pollock's
Prom ULiax Road tb Musquodobit, by Sib!ey's
I*;rm the Snutlj Brandi oltle Sttewiatck to-%ar'iit Ra!if.ax by James FisherS
taom !exr ite'st id!e Stewiitk

1'rotn Roberit Joaxsin Upper Stewiaik, ta, Picten, !rnoi îNew Lairg
From ew.c towards Halifax, by the Nrcw àMidUeU
From Joliu Càristie's, Jurn. tu Greenfield
From the Fictou Road near Sauinait i fier, dowîî the Ngrth Branch to the Great FatiIs
From Brokfield la Arch:1baId's Mi!Ys oz;the Ueven N Mdc l,;ke0

Prem Daniel H-inger's, Sa!moit River. towards River Jolî,s
From Gecree Youii-'3 Farmta i the Il ailftmx -ond, near Durdiap's
From the of 'b-;ai ~ulenaccadie lkiver tLa (Grtey.'tiFnrra, vithe Rîrar

From (lite Qjd!Barils îcte St!:zedeRivatr, by ai dro0
From the Lawer Village of Trurc otabue forks ai the Ilitax Road

Ft cînul pper Suf-wiack -tRoad ta the New Seffl~îeiliît, by James iit'
To repair the Salmn Rivtr Bridgze ou lise Mi i P as,Èad, and to raise lte ru-ai! oa the noi-l
from Jolu~ ick O tislow %ouiitain, ta BPi.jarni î 1yîad';, un suid o;au
From George Crowe's t t'.0 luu'Britige
Fram U:;M's ilils tairrouli leemptown
kruim «Làe 1Ilana 1PC011sle Rn.ad to Sonoti F;Uje'"g, by Cuttin'N
Prolii Ba'' hue lo Crow-î?s Milis

Fruni Olisowta Iatamagrousher a0.te Ronmd s a ered by a Jary, ai l tcover -£10 te John1
ciliers, by 1thle Jury, (or daimniges, in ler.d*ùig the [uad ilirougl i i,îCiroznt
F.ror.Oslrw Metu !tose ta Crcwe's MIi

Frm mCrowe's M t io aruii.
Frein Roderick M'ICentzie's (Uliper Settieuaeit cf the Wera Branch River John) ta JOhn

Tataixagoush Raad
From Tatautaa-oush Road ta New.'Annand
From Auo'rew Chrjstie's ta Juhn Chrtistie's%
Fr oa: Riehard Elliot's on the PicbuiRaad, to James Johnsou's, in the back Seulement

F~or Slack'si Crossway
From Robert MfNutt's ta James Coùttbni's
Fraw James CaLtugsw's ta Rrmi;c-g Load
From Rem3hIezr Reài ta Tlixanas Crowt's
Frein l'oinaas Crawe-'c ta Fa!Iy Hilli

FoPro Asa Clak*s tu Rernsheg Itaad
From Asa Ciark'rsta the road leading irom Bares Riçer ta River Philiu
I'roia Oie Uliper Settlement aon Bzr!is River, ta tteo Cu.nberiim:.J roati I>by MLlaa
From G-e.;riue àuray's, i>oeripieue,to James Sutlierand't on tiw' Ccbequ'd Mouutair,
Froinoeccr.omy tea i%;v er Ppùo
Fr,-,m Tlîoinas Carr'g. Upp6-r SUeetof Uortipique, to Gabrid .lPisrie's, Esq.
Fromn Great Viloage Brid&e (a I>arNhboroilîgh lmp
Prolil Saniuel f-lui's ta the Bâtck 1, rrcuso'(Eoayby iM'Laugillin's Farm
Froi M' o eny Bridge tu t1se 1Boat Li.-ôîditig

&~aa ai saij l3ridge

iCrow, Jun 1. anld

onn

PteJ/"ved, Tliat the fi.,m of&6, appropria-Led for the fervice or' Roads anid Bridges
Diftrriélcf Pictou, Ébe applied as foI1ows, %,.;z
Fra m the Diziriet lelle ta ihe Town Gmt
Prim Pitt.cil ~i.Ito Oie 'ItiCerJo:
Froai the %Vcst Rziver at aeadeta lte Er-C River Bridge
Frci New Glýaç-ow ta ine Post roaid Ieàdirsg, (rem bFisher's Grant ta AnitiZonoisbp byWihm Frasrs
Frrv'1- the F-erry at Abeca: Il' oit lei the Lower Seutlementl, East 'River
Frontm Lcs -'Neraintbu t; Head oa ilse tidet
-rrom Anditrzw Amdrsn's,- at New L.3 th, ta New elso

YFrùn% the Gardcen afEden te M-Leilaiud's Brook
from Davia ra',3eriansto thse 'jack Settlements, by W. M<cKenzie'a
Trom David WVhear'eta brancti E ai River ta Ithe Lower SeUttitnt
Trom lDai Whcar's up Cie %West Branch
From NI iii's Grant îwaI .oo: AtrarIi'r
Fromu John , N1;rll 's toAlMexandIer (raspr'qs cii tise Midle River

F.mthe Ferry at A L-erùrumiie's point a.etigSht.-re by Joseph i emrg'a
Front SatnI, -c1érelibald'scil Midî!ie River to thse LiLlIé lbland
Fronm the Liffle laad tetvise Ws River BIridge

From Djiican Cnmeraîi)ss twards Green Hill
Front Atidrew Marshall's toards tlise %est Brandli ofnile Eas-t Riverbesîdles tlite sini of £P) rvoted in 1822,1

land 015 voted lasi yeur, still u.idrawms féomît the Tieasury, thtse eumms baviisg been fou:îd insufficieut
Frair Johzît1atesst' aArdrew M'Cas ra's
.frosn Jobî 1 TU1tbtsoli's te, he Pictou Road
Irom a rilar' on th., road !-adi.ig <coin Anulrew blCarza's ta the new* Settieznents on tibo une of road
lfttdiiq4r pasi lite West Bra:iclt River Jo0intî1owards Larl Town to th'e Di3trjct ltue'

:Froui River john 1eadissz tDw;ird,3 Ekiri Towu
~ïrem Ma:îtD;ýIhOusie ta ktogea 11111

L-2-5 O O
90 O0-
30 G O
;i30 G0

.15 O 0
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20 0 O
10 0 0
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10 0 0
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From Pictoi to Carriboo L.15 0 0
From Carriboo to Cape John 1 o 0
From Alexander Gaant's (Peler's Son) towards St. Mary'e, ineluding the som of L.5 8s advanced by

Alexander Grant in 1819, while Commissioner on that road 0 0 0
From the Cliurch on Éhe Lower Settlement towards the Upper Settlement, East River 30 0 0
From New Larig to Stewiack, besidcs the suim of L10 remaining unexperided aince last year 10 0 O

From ohn M'Donald's to John Collie's leading towardeStewiack 10 O O
From Fisher's Grantto .ittle HLarbour 10 O U

From River John Road to Robert M'Connell's 10 O O
From John Robertson's south side West River up said River 10 o 0
From David Langeli's, River John, upsaid River t<, the West Branch 10 0 O
From ihe Bridge on the Sait springs up said River 10 0 o
From Rnah's Mills to the line of the County of Sydney over the Mountain to Antigonish 1.5 0 O

Fiore Litile Harbor go Mieri-owibh 10 0 0

0 0a0

Resolved, Thatthe fum of X6oo, appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridiges in the
County of Sydney for the present vear, be applied as follows, v.z.

V rem the Counny Uine of Pici1u te Malignant Cove L.20 0 0
From Malig'nani Cave to Dorches~ter, te make an elieration ini lae roati from, Sipple's te Carroi>s 20 0 O

ro Dorchester t Black River, os the Manchester Road10 0 0

10 O O

17rort Black Ttivcr tc-wvardi Guyborougli, to make on alteriffion fron; Samuel Atkis's across and down the South
Bide of the R*iver, te the Cross Ilo&lJ, be1ow l'huws Audeàorbuu 3O, 0 0 0

~From Mulford 1i*t'en te Traradie 25 0 0
3?roui BeIston to he Gui of Canso 10 0 0
-Prom Stiep Crerk, at the Gut of -Cause, ta the District lino, and te make an alteration over Cape Porcupine 20 0 0
Froa Crow H.rbour t1 Canso 50 0 0
.fromn the South aide to Chedebucio ay ts Thrbay 10 0 0
Pro le Gu Taborou; t the Cross Road £ ,tCountry Flarbour 3) 
Troun tye Cro.s Rae al Country flarbour te the Coupy line a2so w,

From William Grant s Io Kenney's, on the Samon River e. Guysboro2h 10 0Y
From Sherbroke e idian Harbour m 0
From Sherbioske to Bk Ranisuen td 0
Froi Sherbrvoke te the Cross Ronds nt MlKeeti's, on the East side of the East Branch of St. Mary's 30 0 0
From te Cross Roads at M Keei's t.Caireron's ridge, a5 0he heac 0 College Lake
From Cameron's Bridge, at the heat o f Cofiege Lak, te Dorci eser by the Salt Srines 3verCap
Fro ow Niainat Cove Io David nes round C ape George 30 

From D oheS iter V illa e D avi Bali yne's 
41 Or a

Prom the Ferr3 al, Antigonish ta Tracradie 40 <

Prom Robert Cawpbeli-'s, North Graut, ýo the County Li:ae, lhrouglh Ilarlhorti's Grant 3o o 0.
.Fromn the road leatlng te the North Grain to thxe Gulf Shore, by Widow -MgEachen's 11;5 0
From Moruis' h Miii, Couiry 1arbour, to the Cross RoadCs 1 o C y

iFrom the Cross Rtoads at Cuntry Harbour te the Guysborogh Ra, down Uhe West ide cf he :Souh 20
of Antigortishe Rie1

Fre» Angu6, MeDonald's. Copper Sinith, toIhe B3acP Sertiemenei 10 0 0
Frcom the mnenth of the Soi i Rive; of Antigonish te St. Andiew's Chape), on 'the New ]Road JO 0 o

Front the St. Andrew's Chapel te Élie 1.wer rks cf the Pompket River 10 0 o
Pront -the MorrisToa Lzkes to the Gulf Shore 10 0 0
Prom Alexam der Arci' St. ,aryýs, towards Picle, by the Gardn of Ede 10 0 0
Feopen a rond (romn the road leadig trot» ilite Sait Spriri-ge towards Slaerbrooketothe read leading along thel

Fero hid erohe Souih River ci Abuigez:aslî ge Country Harbour 15 0 0

Resolved, That the sUM of £540, appropriated for the Service cf Roads and Bridges in .the
*County of Cumberland, be applied as follrcws, viz :
For the Rod ad Bridges rom Napa a Bridge te the bounde a Kifg'@ County, toward Par1ridge0 0 O

FPr the rcad from Partrtdge Island Road te ghe River Hebert, by the grealt bridge ovr Macao River, five
F om algnanict ove the road leading te Jetu SCamGrs 25 0 0

For the Great Mlaran Bridge, ira addition te the au» oi L80 aiready appropriated for tbb saine, -te bo paid on
application of the Co misdiorte r ; tho said Bridge beiug no0 completed 2 (

For the road arom Atarions eld Le Pariridge Island 20 O
F r e Road ant iish ges trot the Rivtr ilip emn Bast Rivr, R40

fro Beaver anl 4r Geu L ,r Hartoborn's Gt

Fur the road IromMacan te the River Phieip 20 
For the road (road a na rbao ur lie Five Ishand e o R0 d

Frme rond fro Alders, I commenceat Trueakns Mil s te the 'RiverSinimcas, and tiiencetoGose
River, and th t1~emoutii River tioPilip Lo Sf which ste belai out freN. Goese River oa dle Ri- 60 O O
ver phiiu*p 1

,For the roa&newr.lorton's to the G w er Shorks, uar te Pter MElman's e r
Fer the road roi Gabrie tury's te Bbfe'ê, Pn the Retsheg River 30S h r
For Ïhe road*(roa, e-'be-'s te clis tiarbout of:Remsbet 30, 0 0

,*or the réad front Pugwash.1larbour tu Peter Aeip'>and to zid the Inhay#itznts in rebu'Idiug the Bridg
Dyer te Eaid Vri 1 0 0 0

:SouthRiver 20 f0 r
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~ tb~ re-M ~c 'tbe Town P'!ot cJTerf ' to Yol oi-) "ac. 'the rc-2 .z oA--n:Zrzt

[-7fýr t- *i' r:x>:!wh ta <r U;:,r: J rie

For th-ý 1i-Î, rondti a th0istoufli tf ii~~ ?~

pur U rAtcni.ùtie Fno k r% er.-t o jv-.t!a'z-~"rsL u~e
For ti,e rcad fr.tm HiArronN., bi~is I.i fr.»:«:,Zz

l1r Ibo tuail ifr'n ilFçu.x i zTr; r, ci it i e Gu fS' o . 4i la Tt C: '.4:1c lU é
Fur i h L-niw road fiuo Gabr-el irti'1to. îs iLoî.uierr

Resoivedl, Tlia-Lt!t fum of t a rpn:hci fer the
Countv cf lan ts, be appiý:ed as tih'~ ,v~

sers' . t- ai Ro:ds an-d Bi gs Zi

For the roàicl ([cil
For-t'he ruc:d -ý1i
For 't&e roatil frrilà

Pat;uke to the r R û :ti-Ju

vei od sa r lu t il P 1 v 1 ot ( 1. kr
For thie ro.4d ' -l.aireî F.»xe's tû hlie iefo n a Mlr 'ara'L:rhSz~~îed; i~t
For the rrid ifroru I'±% t3!' tj le ;f art ilu Uqad -!.:tr:

F"or r;;i~ the Narth 13laz;k of Avonxb~
F ro; flcrot<'. J 0ohr S'iiî's to John >:~k~ ?Ç.~Y~tr

For Lhe rUa Imn Mtrmrk ref'i's th 1,e!i &: 7. '

F.ý1 ithe rus-d tror 11z i ih ~utt's tu U c J t'thiUU 'S. ta m eir .,j a 5uv [or ln fit te sari,
F:' r 0 w-1adrom Cocriairun B ie thi K;telcoc'- Bridum,

kror thie road ro:zit î eCr o s -.ca d t; e arFPa rk c- r«s:1 ï1s euIlaeJ;i:S tSl ;r, n 'S.e V. -1 c a

Fu r lhe road -izor Oie Rawdoîî Road [a Atnu imeck'e
F.Gr tlie roail L&'oai P-etit Bridge L lhi ;c ime at L-acey 'z Fzrm

Fcor tile road o flawretice'a RwmIo hne
For t ern);.1 f:mw f.awdon tChurel: ta the js~ R,,aed

Yor flie r ci (1fromriJ{tciors Churchth 'ag;,,ti . .*aoCUXeIC8 Eho %s estL-lizi2
For [k1ý r-a'î ;ram H!o.'utc) in -~ :Newiport
For thie rcod frota Bouii's to 3 o;;s'î'
Fe r t h e rza i (-e<i '; .nc s 8t e ven b -s %u t L e S c io ol 1 t.s ein. rrCd
Fq r the rcad irom Lîerki's tû the Nnvzd ; i itrpait ig:'

Fojr e no ad fro p

Feor the re.n' rufm
F or the road ()otm.
For [ile nmainra
1J r tile F.- 0 Tao
For the rcaJ from l

1fioir. Mitichtr's t o sn Cuc

re.-lccape to Numal

toia!i s, afonz the Niî:e àile River

Fer li't & f; load rom 7 n ' L ,1 '_;Oh yii'
For, tne ralf~~Tigr'
r or tc ci. id ii coin[yà,p, ».. Ili e B..ciu i eNeMile River, near Gran t'c, nn-îta irprove the t o Wrrb'
Fur lie racic rom Nt-el iRwzd !!rohthe beitlleient î; t-. (ie 1hi rk i:te ofthe Kue!okLoti, estwvui
1L;'r Lhe roid trrti Nol.0e.r11d i:,Lots ta Pet~iti a o b e su> iU!, L à gratu;ed l.b~a

afnd undirawn itromn .the Trtasur y
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'Lor the rozd frm. nt tbé r [o iive Mile River ta [ie Bridge over the sanie, near MD~~~'
Fur the roail ear 11al's l3ràdice (o Ite Couuty Une o-i the Ntirti.' wes[ de of Shubcuticcadîc LaLe O 0
Fcr tlse road froin Cockmagiiii to Canm;rid.te, iricl;iding -the New Roaid nter Wu' .
For ine roié (roin Gardîcr %Vlcox>s to FtI[or>5 3 O
Fur the roail iroin P>etit Bridze to pueh >rl-Fr>s
Fur the roi r&iin Gardner Wilco\-a Ou ihe âne ùf [lie back Lots [o Ccgmagua 0
For tht: o.-d froîn Futon's tu Petit Br-idge S 0
forl lise roatl roni Camubridge b o" 4rt's .8 0

Rïý.'soived, l'bat the fum cf -£570, 2pprc 'priarcd for thec fereidce of Ronds and Bridge s itfe
Cceuny of Kincg's.County, be appiied as Iolà-'WS) viz:

Fozr the road pas[ s:la~s iand's by Jetin orth's [o the Annapolis Roaci, for the roam froin Joha Wortlî'a byl£12 110 o
Abiler Wowrh for tht-rouît (rùm Siro.tgi tothe Annapolis Roaid, iar Sbh;rp':i 1

For ilie rond rom ej;îanCîdo o Clîaée's and bkiîuîer>s Milt, aria (roin baid Mill uorfiherly near ¶Williame 10 0 o0
CIeî's to [ne read lGaidîîîg tû Aylesford (.hurchi

1lcr thie çoad 1,)da~t Ayiesford (3hurch from Liille Lake [o the WVest Bouîîds of Cornwallis, and (or the Roacid~
Ir ct. Jolin M'rl toi Jamtes z;picer's, ûne bai ot said sium on each road là0f

lier tile road from L.lUe Lake, by N%,han Viest's and A. Calkin's, FastL Iurges's [o tihe I3iack Rock Road fer'
the road pasï J:!:e2 ltuiui;ie's fith road %4. Aylesford Chu.-ch, near Wiham Ruscu's, andl for lîju road. 12 10 0
pas t .ohîn1'risti> AYVL rtlvs

!"u.u11-- road from tSrnr' aii!nnoti Whitee; for thse road fromn Samuel Parcon'z past Sieplietn Bergcs's, and?
for tiie rondpù ~uaRii ocikwei's, Juui. tu DutliM- 's 9OO

For

15 0

10 0
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For the road past John H. Chipmaed to Littie Lake,-on the Road leading to Ayleuford Church L8 0 o
For the road near Walter Read's, past Gibson's vesterly, to Amaos Kiusman's 7 10 0
for hie oad from Randel Illslay's, to the Bay of Fundy, and from Ed5 Newcomb's to HalPs Harbour, and far 16the'road from Robert FooL's pastLuther Porter's 01
For the road from Charles tnche's, by William North's, and for the.road from Stephen Porters and Abrahami .

tasters's;, by John Woodworth's, Noah and Samuel Rockwell, to the Road leading to Aq lesford Church800
Fer the road from Benjamin Fox,'s ta Wilmct Osborn>s, and for the road from Abraham Master's to Wi.Bowles'a 5 0 0
Tor the road from Black Rock to tbe road past Silas ftand'and John Worth's, to the Annapolis Road 12 10 0
-for the road.from Baxter's 2arbour, by Davison's, to the foot of the Bill cear H arris's 7 1 '0 0
for the road past Lyons's form,for the road op theYMnuntain by Stephen West's, and for the road pastChaales 100 0

Wood and Timothy Thorp's to the roai leading to Baxter's Harboûr 1
for the road.,from-Steph,-n.*Eaton'a tarin, on the Mountain;.to..Sanidford's -new house 7 10 0
For the~road from Daniel unt!ey's to the Bason, or White Waters 12 10 0
For the road leading over the Dike by 3e;jamin Weaver'a to the Settlement at Basa Creek, and Westerly tathe 7 10 0road leading to Pero ,
Forthe road from Scotch Bay ta Corn allis 10 0 0
For .the t wo.roads fromJounthan Loomer's to the Bay 12 .0 O
For the Morden Road leading to the Bay in Ayvlesford 1
For the road lead ing ta Ayleford Chu-rch"totheWest Bounds of'Carnwallis, and for the Road on theMoun. 10* O 0ta in, leading easterly from the -Mdorden Road-to Cornwallis1 ..
For the road leading westeriv (rom the Mordea Road,under the Meuntainnear Thomas Tapper's10 O 0
For the Clermont Road.tothe Bay of Fundy 7 10 0
For the Ormsby Road, northerly, near the lice of William Parker's line 7 10 0
For thse road leiding southe'rly near Samuel.Parker's ta the newCana8anlRoad 7 10. O
For the roadînearCrane's Tavern, e from the Aineapolis Road, over Ainr.apolis River, ta the new Caniaan Road 10 O O
For assisting in opening and improving the roads from the New ·Canaan Road, to the North-Wèst Setdlement 10 0 -

in the Township of Lu.nburg and -Lahave 1
ForýtheDresdell's Road, leading from the Annapolis Ronad ta the New Canaan -Road 7 10 0
For the road by Mount Denson from Falmooth line ta the Lower Bridge 35 0 0
For theéroad from the said.Bridge to wharf the Bank of the River, to pecvent the tide 'from cutting away -the 20 0 0

read
Tor the r oad from Benjamin's Mill Io the Post Road 12 0 0
For the road up the South Mouniain, by Rogers's •11· 00
For the road by Nathan Davison% ta John Atien's, also on said road ta Daniel Bishop's 10 0 0
For the road by Pittsburg ta the Nictaur Road 10 0 0
For tie road from Canaan, Southwest, and on the Sherbrooke Road 10 0 0
for the road south of Canaan, te make a Bridge near Samuel Reed's 10 0 0
For the road on BeachHill 1à0 0
For the road by Enoci Forbyth's ., o 0
For the-road and bridges near S.;Fitche's 30 0 0

-For the road fion Patridge Island ta the-boundary line of Cumberland 20 0 0
,For the road from.the Cumberland Road ta Ratchford River 12 10 0
For the road from Rachtord's River ta Robert Spicer's 1à 0 0
For the road and bridge's over Advocate River 12 10 0
For tihe road froa. George Butler's ta Cranberry Lake 10 0 0
For the road from Jeffers's to -Macan 10 0
-For*the road from the Churci at Parrsborough.to the Five Islande 12 10 0
For the road (rom iveIslands ta Macan 20.0 0
For the road from George Newcomb'sto New Prospeet ill 10 0

Resolved, That the sum of £620, :appropriated forý the service -of Roads and &idges in the
County of Annapolis, bc applied as follows, viz :

-For the road from Dalhousie Settiement towardsU Lahave «20 0 0
For ihe road -frim JNietaur towards Liverpool 20 ,0 0
-Foithe Bridge ver the Anuapolîs River, clied Gate's Bridge 20 0 0
For the road in Wilmot, cadet the mountain, (rom James Parker's Farm to the General Ruggles -Ro.d. 20 0 0

,For.the.road from the Stronach road, and .westerly towards the -Phinsy Settlemeat 10 0 0
For tbe roaid ta theDalhousie Settlement, by Morse's far E0 o 0
For the road fron the.Dalhousie road to and tbrough the Prout-Settlement -15 0 0
For the New Road.from Annapolis Royal towards Liverpool, by the way of the Harmony Settlement,in addi. 0

tion ta the sum of £50 included for the great Roada. - ,000
..For.the road from the General's Bridge towards Digby, by-the way of the Hessian -Line 25 0 0
For the cross road in CIemenW from the main road-to the H essian'Line,,by Isa-aDitmars's 10 0 0

.For.to aid the.inhabitants of Granville. ta finish -opening-tbe roadnear the topof. the Nortb Mountain from thei 12 10
'Whmot lice, westward, ta the cross road ta Chute's Cave

For the road near the Ba3 Shore from the Wilmot line Westward-t theChute's Cove 12 10 0
-For.the.ead tram the Main Road in Granville ta Chute's Cove 20 0 0
To aid tie Inhabitants of Gra'ville ta fiaishopening thtrad on the North side-ef the Mountaiu troM Chute s

iCo l rad to the Rickerson'suRoad 12.10 0
For the'réad from the MainRoad in.Granville to the Bay Shore, by Phine>'. faris 12 10 0
For the road on the Northa ide of the Miountain from the Phiney's te. thiGron iRoad Lovert'., inclding 15 0

.uaid Cross Road
Front
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'For the'Rad on the Nnriti ide of the Mnrntain, from Parker's Cross Road, Io the WMeKenzie's Crrs Road f-L.10
From the MeKenzi's Cro's Road to tie Nor' h side of tie Mountain, Westward to the Duke of York's Battery 15
.For opening and improving th.?.radR fa;n ithe Mais Rond to Berry's Settlement 20
For opening and improving the road from Leathe's r. towards ishelburne 10
.For opening the road from the North Rantge to the road ieading to the South Range, and continuinig the aime 10
For openling and improving tàe Rrai No. 17, North Rauge, including the long Causeway, and the Road 40

leading to St. Mary's Bay, Nn. Ü3.
For opening and improviug the Cross Road frou the Main Road through Marshal Town to the rond down the 10

Neck
F'r impro.virg the road from the South side cf Turner's Bridge to Broad Cove, including the rond to the 20

Light-U.ouse
For the improving the raad from Broad Cove through the ScotchSettlemient, iucluding the road over the mou- 15

tain by Pont's to Guiliver's Hole
For the road fromn J. lenderson's farmJ dsw,. the Neck to Little River 20
For the road fromt R:tvr to the Petite Passar.e 10
For the road !rom scissiioo I.ower Falls, towar ds Tusket River .0
'Fur the road in New Seulemet, rear of Jousrne.-y's und Payson's farm, incliiing the Cross Road leadingout he' 20

twpeen James G. P4yaoni's farm, and Nathaniel Pavon's 0
For tho road leading fromn Scissibno Lowe-r Falls·to tbe-Upper Faits, on the South side, along the River 15
For tle road t,etwteens lirst anssd second division of Land in Clare, and., ail the Cross Roads Ieadinig to.the same - 5
For the Long Swamr,. so cailed, betweec Frenoh Town and New Edinhurgh,and to assist in comnpletir:g a

Pass-way irom low water mark to the Beach where the Ferry Boat lands, on the South side of ; 15
Scissiboo River 1

0o
0. 0
0 00o0

Rgtolved, That -the fum of £620, appropriated for the fervice. of. Roads. and Bridges in the
County ot Shelburne,.-lhal be applied as follows:
For the road from Sable River to Queen's County
For the road frou M'Donald's, at Port Le Bear, to Sable River on the Shor.e Road
For the roal from Lous's Head to.Green Harbour
For the road frou Green Harbour to Jordan River Bridge
For the road from Shelburne to Jordan River
For the rond from Shelburne to Warringuon's, ir.clading Roseway Bridge
For the road from Warrington's to Beaver Dami
For the road from Beaver Dam to Clyde River
For the rond from Shelburne to the Weich Seulement
For Nie road from the Shelburne Rond to A. Smith's
For the roaid (rom A. Smith's to Parry's, Cape Negro
For the road froin Clyde River to Barringtona
For the road from Barrington to StiIl Water
For the road from: John Coffin's to Pot t Latour
For the road frou Tusket Village to the Chapel
For the road from Nathan Goodwin'a to John Spinney's
For the road from Amable Ba-uu's ta the Forks
For the road from Andrew Frost's to the Post Road near Jo-ihoa Porter,'
For the road fromn Gaval's Falls to the New settiemeont ati Kemp tviile
To complete tie Bridge at Gaval's Falls
For the repair of the rond at Jegoggiu Dyke
For .the road fre.n-Jegfiggin River to Churciiii's Mill
For the rond fromw Sigau÷i H ittLn's to tie north Une
For the. road from.Pitmant's to SaImon.River, including :1he;repair of the :BidgF
For tihe road from Vitkerty's Lo Wiet's
For the road fromn Sethi JohnsoiLs to Jui Kenrey's
To build a .Bridge over Tusket Riuer at Raynard's

?e/o1;cd, That the sum of £545, appropriatedfor :the Scrvice
County, be applied asfollows, viz
For the road from Liverioo to Brookfield
Fcrthle road fromt Job Harrington's tnwards Nictaur
For the road fham Brookteld tu Ctiedonia
For the2 road from Caledonia to Har:suony
For th.e road f-om ¾armony tu KPImIpît
F-. the road frou Brookfield to Westeld
For ýIp roaid rom Jaies Morton'% to Wellington
For the r.sd 'rom Nictaur Road te Ketnptuo's Meadow
For the ro:d irurm the Fllis to Brown's Mill
F"r the road from; Herrinig Cove to Eagle Head
E/. the Inad iro.» the 'leecih Meidow Road to Port Medway
For the road froms Job l oskss&a la Westcrni-head
For !he road fromà M' .n'sfarm tu ihite Point
1.Y the road from A ood Deri's Io Ragged Harbour
For the road fom ti.e Bridge at P'Ort MtOAn &o William Fraser's, near Sou lVWenQ,

of Roads and Bridges

L L.75 O 0
25 0 0
30 0*0
2à 0 0
1à 0 0
20 0 0
2.5 0 0
]5 0 0
20 0. 0
.50 0 0
50 0 0
75 0. 0
2-5 0 0
10 0 0
15 o 0

For

L.20 0. 0
15 0. 0
-20 0. O
17 10. O
12 10. 0
35 o 0
.35 .0, 0
.20 0. O
1-5 0. O
15 0 0)

.12 10. O
58.10. 0
21 O. 0
20 nA 0
32 0. 0
31 0. O
15 0. 0
30 0. a
20. O o
16 0, O
10 0. 0
20 0. 0
3à 0 0
30 0. 0
20 0 0
20 0 0
20 0; 0

in Queen's

0 0)
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oFr the road tror li'nVs Point Io Little Beach Mili L 20 0- 0
For the road from Pleasant Bill to Salmon Island' Bridge 15 0 .
1or the road from Ballast Cove to Paul Wests 15. 0
l'or the road from Mill's Village to the head of South-West Cave al Port Medwai 20 .0 0

Resolved; That the fum of £545, 2ppropriated for the fervice cf Road ànd Bridges in thI
ýCounty of Lunenburg,.fhlIl be applied as follows,viz.
.On the7road from Mush-a-Mnih to Borgone's Mill L20
'On the road from Mider's 300 Acre Lotto· Andrew Rafase's 30 0 
On the road from Frederick Vienot's ta Labave 15 0 0
On the rnad froin Thomas Zwicker's to Peter Vienot's 300 Acre lot Q5 O 0
On the road from tisenhausen's N. W. to Blystner's 300 AcreLot ]à * 0
Oün theroad. from JtmesVienois N. W. to.the towuof LOnenburg 40 0 G
On the road frot I.eonard Junig's to John Wintzell's là 0 >
On the road from John Wintzell's to Rudolf's, Lahave 20 O 'e
On the road fromN 1ullock's to Leonard Silber's 25 0 (>
Oit the road from Henry Koch's towards Dalhousie Seulement 25 0 0
On the road from the head of Crook's Cove to Andrew Vintzeli's 10 0
Ou the road- from Lahave lo Pleasant River 30 o *é

Oa tke road fram Jacob Raidal's to Frederick Heu's io 0 G
Ou the road from L,'-ve River to Conquerail Settlement 20 0 0
On the road from ; -ueralI Settlemestto -KrafLs-audSnyder's 25 O :0
On the-road from P#..otte's to Sarty's
.On the road troM Kese's Mill to -Italy Settiement 1< O 0
To repair a~ Bridge between the fir't Peninsula and -the Town of Lunenburg 25
On the road from Meder's Cove to the Town of Lustenburg O 0
On the road from the.Biock Heuse. N. W. to. the heai of Mahone.Bay 1 0 O
On the road froui Chester to~Wixndor 10 0 e
On the road (rom Craudall's to. Sherbrooke 40 0 O
On the road froi Deep Cove to the Halifax Road 400 G
On the road froi Windsor Road to Midi.e River 16 0 (
.On the road front Rose Bank.Bridge, east si;eeof(Lake Lawson toward WelIs's -20 o 0.

Ordere That the Cterk do carry the. RefoluCtioris to the' Council, and&defire their concurrence.

Then the Houfe adjourned until 'To-morrow, at Twelve cf the Clock.

TÙ&<sday, -,U1th February, 18,24.

PRAYERS.

On. readingr the procecirrgg of yefterday;,Mr.'W. R. Roach- moved, that-the- Refolution affe ICi
-i the Committee of the -whole. Hou-eon the~ General State of t<he Province, be. refcindedi which,
lbeilig-feconded and put, and the Houfle -dividing thereon, -there appcarcd for -the motion, Sixtecn,
,againft it, Eighteen: JO i paffed in. the Negative.

Mr. Ritchie reportcd -from thte Conmnkte ;ppointed to.prepare and bring in a 'B;ih ait the'fubj*ect
of the Fifheries, and .according1y prefented

A Bill for Eincouraging , the Fifheries of the Province, and: thé faine was .-read -a* firf -tinie.
Ona motion, resolved» that the -BilI-be Bow read a .fécond .tioe, and' the-fame',was :read -a -fécond

time1 accordingly.
Resotued, That -the -Bill. be committed to a Comamitteeoàf 'the ýwhol6?Hue

Mr; Fairbànks moved, that the-'Houfe do comc to. the-Refolut-icns fohIowing, v-/zi

Whereas it has been r-prefèn ted tilat the opening a -navigable Watter Co-mmunication bt'e.
îhe Harbour ôf Halifaxc and the Bafon of Minas, .-by the Rti.;r Shubenaccadie and the ,Lakes con~
.ne&ed therewitb, -wiltbe a meafure of «great publirc UtilitY, and is côznid ee paiala o
derate ex pen-fe, as appears -from the- patial SurvetY -and Effiniate heretofore macle thereof Thrrcfore

Resolved, That -tis *Rouf, -deffirous ýof promctinge<an obje&,. eftecemed, of -fuch importance,. wilI
exeLend the ala and, fan&ion of the Legiflature to any, -Company,: or Private Affociation, which.
,may be'formed for completing -fuch WaterGýommunication, but will. not, in any manner, pkedgethc

~Pr vîce orenggethe Fun ds -hrofor, the execution cf fuch undertakivig.
* foled, T-t q poo~g this Ect.erprifei titis -oL wilh.- iu addition lg. thc faic Tw40R 0hn d



Hvndred Pounds, already granted, provide a further fum, not exceeding Three Hundred Pounds,
to ·be expended, with the former Grant, under the direaion of His Excelkncy the Lieutenant-
Covernor, for procuring an accurate and complete Survey and Examination, to be -made of the
ýproper uine and direcdion for fuch Caial, and of the heights of the Land, diftances,- fouis and obaruc-
tions, in its intended courfe, as alfo an Eflimate of the probable coft and expense neceffary for its

xcompletion.
Rffeßlved, That this Houfe vill agree to the paing an Act to authorife, the.. incorporation cf

any Company or affociation which fhall be formed for raking fuch Navigable Canal or· Water
Communication as aforefaid ; and to confer on fuchl Company, all.fuch rights, privileges, owers,
and authorities, as have been ufually granted to fimilar Afflciatiops, or which halIl be rcquired for
the execution of their enterprife ; which being seconded, thereupon,

Mr. Ritchie moved an amendment to the foregoing Y efolutions, as.foliows, viz
Leave out the whole of the Preamble, and alfo ail the renaining words from the word " Refolu-

tion," which foliows the faid Preamble, and infertin place thereof the f'.ollowing words, viz :
That it be referred to the Committee of Supply to appropriate a fum of Money, not exceeding

Three Hundred Pcunds, in addition to the Two Hundred Pounds already grantçd o .complete the
Survey and Examination of the propcfed Canal, between the liarbour of Halifax and the Bafin. of
Minas ; which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon., therVappeared for the
amendment, Seventeen ; again-f it, Sixteen ; fo it paffed in tbe affirmative.

The Refolutions moved by Mr. Fairbanks, were then put, and negatived by the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill
Mr. Speaker,

Tbe Council requeft a Conference by Committee on the fubject of the Bill relating to the Court
of Commiffioners at Halifax.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this floufe do agree to the Corference, as denred by the Council, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith,
Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr, Aibro, and Mr. Smith, do manage the Conference.
And they went to the Conference,
Arad being returned,

Mr. Fairbanks reporred that the Managers had been at the Conference, and flattd the fubIance
Of the Conference to the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole loufe, on the further coa.
fideration of Private Petitions.

.Mr.Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reporied -from the Committee that they had ma3e further progrefs in the bw-
linefs to them referred, and that the Con>mittee had come to -feveral Refolutions thereupon, which
they bad diredted bim to report to the -Houfe, -and he read t-he.fame in his place;and afterwards
delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were.read, and .are as follow :

The Petition of Edward Morgan.; the Petition of Thomas Dickfon ; the Petition -of William
Lut widge, and the Petition of John Gauld, and others, werc feverally read, and thereupon,

Reflved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the faid Petitions fhould feveially be refer-
red to a Sele& Committee, to be appointed by the Hiufe,.forthe purpofe of examining into the
merits of the fame refpectively, and reporting thercon.

The ·Petition of the Truflees of the Pictou Academy ; the Petitian of Walter Bromley, and
the Petition of the Magifirates of the Town of Halifa;, -were feverally read, and thereupon,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,.that the faid Petitions Ïhould fccrally be
*refcrred to the Committec of Supply, Tc



The Petition of the Grand Jury of the County of Halifar, w read, and thereupon
Refolved, That it is the opinîoaof thisCommittee.that the faid Petition lhould be referred to

the Committee of Supply.
The faid Resolutions were read throughout a firit and fecond time, and, thereupon,
Mr. Roach moved, that the Resolution of the Committee which relates ta the Petition of the

Grand Jury of the Counry of Halifax, be not received ; whi::h being feconded and put, and the
Houfe dividing thereon, there appearcd for the moti-jn, Thirteen; againa it, Thirteen :

For the Motion: Againft the Motion:
M4r.Wels, ?Fr. Camphill, Mr. Albro, Mr. Wier,

r. James. Mr. Bussop,- -fMr. W. bicksor., Mr. Charch,
.?Ir. T. Roach, J.5r. Ritchie, -Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Haliburton,

Lawson, . A. Chipman, r. Archibald, 3r. Heckman,
-3r. Flemming, -MIr. Young, A1r. T. Dickson,. Mr. Dewolf,
31r. Poole, Mr. F£raser,ý Mr. Blair.Mr es,
3r1r. O'Brien, -Mr. Smith

So Mr. Speakergav his cafting vote for the motion.
The-feveral other Relolutions w:re then, upon the quelion .feverally put thereupon, agreed to

by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Petition -of Edward Morgan ; the Petition of Thomas Dickfon ; and the

:Petition of William Lutwidge, be feverally -referred to Mr, -Fairbanks,.. Mr. Young -and Mr. AI-
bro, agreeably to the Refolution paffed in the Commnittee of the wboie Houfe,

Ordered, Thar the Petition of John Gauld, and othe·s, -be referred to Mr. Haliburton, Mr. T.
Roach, and Mr. W.. Dickfon, agreeably to theRefolution paffed in the. Committee of the whole
Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, Resolved, Thatthis House will to.'morrow refolveitfelf into a Com-
*mittee of the whole Houfe, to confider of Ways and Means.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee on-the expiring Laws, and accordingly prefented
A Bill ta continue. an Aâ for the Summary Trial of A&ions.; alfo,
A Bill to continue an A, to enable the Proprietors of -Wildernefs Lands in the Township of

Truro, to open Roads through the lame; alfo,
A Bill to continue an A& refpeding Aliens coming into thé Province, and refiding therein ; alfo,
A -Bill to continue an A& ta provide for. the accommodation and billeting of Hi Majesty's

Troops, or of the Militia ; ailso,
A Bill to continue an A& for consolidating, and reducing into one Act, allIthe Acts heretofore

made relating to Trespaffes ; also,
A Bill to conrinue an A& to prevent the foreftalling, regrating and monopolizing of Cord Wood

in the.Town of Halifax; alfo,
A Bill to continue the feveral Aâs refpe&ing the Liverpool Light-Houfe; alfo,
A Bill to continue an Ad to .prvide for the fupport-of -a .Light- Houfe, erceed on Cranberry

Ifland ; alfo,
A Bill to continue anA&-for.the.better prefervation of the Propèety of the Inhabitants of -the

Town of Halifax, by providing for a fufficient Watch at Night; alfo,
ABill to continue an Adt for Efiab]iflïing a Bridewell or Houfe ôf Correction for the County

of BEalifax; alfo,
A Bill ta continue an Act for regulating the Prices of Carriages; alfa,
A Bill to-continue an At- tr .provide for the greater fecurity'of-the Provice by a better re.

,.gulation·of:the Militia ; alfa,
A Bill to coatinue-an Act more effectually to. fecure the payment of the sOvincial Duties cf

in*cife; alfo,
A Bill tcontinue everal A&s for repaling cleanfing and -pavin the,Streets in the Town and

Peninfula of Haifax; aDd alfo,
A Bail ocontinue an Act in addition to and in amendment ôf feverail As, now in force, fMt

pairng and meding H.ighways and the faid Bilis were fevCrally read a itt time. * A
adD î w;ys-ian te-Lf
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Resolved, That. the Bill be read a fecond .time.

Mr. Aibro, purfuant to leave given, .prefented ..a ..Bill relating to Poor and-CountytRates, and
the same was read a firfi time.

Resolved, That the Bill-be read a fecond time.

I ben the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Vednesday, 1lth February, i>324.

PRAYERS.

-A Bill relating to-Poor and County Rates ; alfo,
A Bill to continue an Act for the Sumrnary Trial of Actions; alfo.
A Bill to continue an A& to enable Proprietors of Wildernefs Land in the Townfhip of Trtiro

4o open' Roads through -the fame ; alfo,
A Bill to continue an Aà refpecting Alieus, corning into the :Province, and .refidingtherein ;

alfo,
A Bill to continue an A& to provide for the. accommodation and billetting -of "Bis Majefly's

Troops, or of the Miitia-; alfo,
A Bill to continue an Act for consolidating and reducing into -one Act all the Aas :heretofore

made relating to Trefpaffes ; alfo,
A Bill to continue an Act to prevent the foreftalling, regrating and monopolizing, of Cord Wood

in the Town of Halifax : alfo,
A Bili to continue thefeveral AcIs refpeaing the LiverpoolLight.Houfe.; alfo,
A Bill to continue an A& to provide for the fupport of a .Light-kioufe,.ere&ed on Cranberry

Ifland ; alfo,
A Bill to continue an Aâ for the better preservation of the property of the Inhabitants .of-the

Town of Halifax, by providing for a fufficient Watch at Night ; alfo,
A Bill to. continue an Ad for efiablifhing a Bridewell or Houfe of Correaion for the County

of Halifax ; alfa,
A Bill to continue an Aâfor regulating the -prices ofCarriages; alio,
A Bill.to continue an Ad to provide for the greater iccurity of the :Province-by;a better-regula-

tion of the Militia ; alfo,
A Bill to continue.an Ac more effe&ually to fecure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Ex-

tife ; alfo,
A Bill -ta continue feveral Aas for repairing, cleanfing and paving the Streets in the Town and

Peninfula of Halifax and alfo,
A Bill to continue an Ac in addition-to, and in amendment of, feveral Aas,.now in force,-for

repairing and mending.Highways ; were feverally read a fecond time.
Resolved, That the Bills, be conmitted · to a Comamittee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to encourage the railing of Bread
Corn, and the fame was read a .firft time.

Mr A Ibro, purfuant to leave given, prefent.ed a Bill relating to Commiffloners of Highways in
Jlalifax, and certain other places.; and the.fame was read a fira time.

Resoived, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

Mr. Archibald, pursuant-to-leave given, prefented a -Petition .of John Merkle, and others, -ar

the fame was:read,.praying that Jacob Shaffroth mnay not be confirmed in bis Title to theland, on
the Peninfula of Halifax, as prayed for by him, in his Petition, now before the House.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee to .whom the Fettin .f Jacob :Shaf-
-oth was referred to report thereon. On
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On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupo,
The Houfe refolved itfelf .into a Committee .ofthe whole Houfe, on . the conideratio of Ways

and Meang.
Mlr. Speaker left the Charr,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported froim the Committee that they had ·made some progrefsin tbe bu-
:lnefs to them-referred, and that the Committee had come ·to feveral 'Refolutions thereupon, whicl6
they had dire&ed him ro report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his place, and-afterwards
delivered then in at-the Clerk's Table, where they·were-read, and are as-follow-:

Rejolved. That it is opinion of'this Committee that the Duties payable on Wine, Rum, Brandy, Gin,
and other Diffilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar,-imported-into the Pro-
vince, lhould remain as the lan year.

RepJbved, That it is the opinion of this·Committee that all the Duties on Goods, Wares and Mer-.
.chandife, imported into.the Provincefauold remain thefame as impofcd the laft year, except-on Cop-
per ufed in Ship Building, and on Iron Cables.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee-that -the Duties on Articles imported from.
.the United States of America, lhould remain the fame as laft year.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe-that he was dire&ed by the Committee to move for
leave to fit again, on the bufinefs to them referred, -which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolutions were read ,tbroughout a-firnf and fecond time, and, upon the question fe-
.verilly put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe, and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Lawfon, do prepare and bring in Bills for
ecarrying into effect the foregoing Refolutions paffed in the-Committee of·Ways and Means.

.A'Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill-
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a Conference by Committee on-the-fuibject of the Resolution -for grantin.
-the fum of £5700, for the fervice of the Great .Roads.

-And then -th Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That-this. Hloufe do agree to the Conference, as defired by ·the Council, and that t he

.Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
-Ordered, That Mr. T. Roach, Mr. Smith, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. .Archibald and Mr. Haliburton, der

manage the Conference.
And they went to the.Conference,
And·being returned,
Mr. T. Roach reported that the Managers'had been at the Conference, and Rated the fubàlancer

of the.Conference to the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee -of the whole House, on the confideratioz
of the several Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair;
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone·through the Bill for the prev
fervation of Trout .; the Bill to continue an Act for the Summary Trial of AEtions the BUll t O
continue an A& to provide for the accommodation and billetting of His Majeftly's Troops or of
the Militia ; the Bill to continue the feveral Acts refpecting the Liverpoôl Light-Houfei the Bill ta
,contirue an Act for the £upport of a Light Houfe -ereted en Crauberry Iland ; the Bill to con,-
finue an Act -for the better prefervation f the property of the Inhabitants of the TQwn of Halifax,.
-by providing for a fufficient Watch at Night ; the Bill to continue an At more iffectually to fecure:
the payment of-the Provincial Duties-of Excife, and that the Committee had dircded him to report
the faid Bills feverally to the Houfe, without any amendment, That
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That the Corrittee had deferred the cornideratior of the BI to continue -an A to enabePro_
prieters of Wildernefs Lands in the Townfhip of Truro, to open Roads through the fame, to this
day three months, and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman afo acquainted the Houfe that he was direded by the Committee to move for
leave ta fit again on tbe confideration of the Bills to them referred : which report the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills reported without any amendment be engroffed.

Mr. Speaker delivered to the Hotse an Account of John Howe and Son,' for.printing A&s of-the
General A ffembly, for transmiiffion to England, amounting ta £25. . -6 ; transmitted to Mr. Speak-
er, this day, by the Deputy-Secretary of the Province, by comnand of His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor.

Ordered, That the said Account be referred to Mr. T. Roach, Mr. W. H. Roach and Mr. W.
A. Chipman, who are to examine into the same, and report thereon.

Mr. Lawson reported froni the Committee to whon thePetition of William Corbet was refer-
red, and he-read the:Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where

was read ; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow,'athalf-paft Eleven of the. Clock.

Thursday, 12th February, 1824.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn ; and-also,
A Bil relativg to Comwiffioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, were feveral-

ly read a -second time,
Resol'ed, That the Bills be committed to. a Commnittee of the whole House.

An engroffed Bill for the preservation of Trout was read a third time.
Refoived, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Ac for the preservation of Trout.
An engroffed Bill to continue an A for the fupport of- a Light-Houfe ereaed on Crarnberry

IIland, was read a tiird time.
Resoved, That the D411 do pafs, and that -the title be, An A& to continue. the-feveral.Aas re-

lating to the Light-Houfe ere&ed on Cranberry Ifland, near the entrance of the Gut of Canfo.
An engroffed Bill to continue an Ad for the Summary Trial of A&ions, was read a third time.'
RefIlved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aël to continue an A& for the Sumn-

mary Trialof &aions.
An engroffed Bill to continue an A& to provide for the accoimodation and billeting of H-is Ma.

jefly's Troops,·.or of the Militia, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do país, and chat thetitle be, An Aa ta, continue an Aâ, entitled, An

Aa to provide for the accommodation and billetting of His .Majefiy's Troops, or of the Militia,
when on their march from aone part of che Province to another ; and alfo -the Acts in arnendment
thereof.

An engroffed Bill to continue an -Act more-e&Tectually - to fecure the payment of the- Provincial
Duties. of Excite, was read a third time.

Reseolvd, That the. Bill do pats, and that the title-be, An Act to continue an Act, entitled, An
Act more effectuallv to secure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excile, and to prevent Frauds
in the Collection of the Provincial Revenue.

An engroffed Bill to continue the several Acts refpecting the Liverpool Light Houfe,:was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill;do pafs, and that the tide -be, ncl Act to continue the feveraî Acts
.rcspectig thc Liverpool Light Houte. i
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'A·enatofl'ed ailI to contiriue an A& for the -better prefervation of the Property of the Inha-
bitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a fufficient Watch at Night, was read a third

.time.
Refolved, That the Bill-do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to continue an AE for the better

preservation of the property of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing a Rfici-
ent Watch at Night.

Ordered, Thar the Clerk do carry the Bills to the C ouncil and defire their concurrence.
Mr. Fairbanks,purfuant- ro leave given, prefented a Bill for the RegiaLry of Judgments and At-.;

tachments, and the fame was read a firft time.
ResOlved, That the Bill be read a fecond timie.
On. motion, resolvred, that Q.further Conference -be defired with the Council on the fubject mat-

te: of the Conference held yeaerday, and that the·Clerk do requef the fame.
A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill.t

Mr. Speaker,
The Council do ageee to a further Conference as defired by the Jioufe.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, .'hat - the Managers who managed the laft Conference do manage this Conference.
And they-went to the Conference.
-And being returned,
Mr. T. Roach reported that the Managers had I'een- at the Cou ference, and ftated the fubflaxce

of the Conference to the Houe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

'The Couucil requç a further Conference by Committee on the- fubject. matter of the laft
Conference.

And the n the Meffenger Withdrew.
Refaoivd, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference as dedred by the C ouncil, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laif Conference do manage this Conference.
And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. T. Roach reported that t he Managers had been at the Conference, and flated the fubftance

of thé Conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee to whom the Petition. of Richard Scott: and Tho-
-mas Bulgin was referred, and he read the Report in. his place, and afterwards delivercd the fame
it in at the Clerk's Tab!e, wbere it was read.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee to whom,the Petition of. Thomas Lutwidge. an.d
the Petition of Thomas Dickson, .was referred,,and be read the Report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was.read.

On. motion, reaolved, That. the faid Rcports and -Ptitions be. referred. to the Committee, of
Supply.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee to whomn. the Petition. of Edward Morgan,
and the Petitton of Hugh Frafer and John M'Pherion were referrei. and he- read the. Report. in his
place, and afterwards, deliveredi in at: the Clerk's:Table, where; it was read, andtheÉredpo,

Ordered, That the faid Report do lie on the 'Table, to be perufed by theMembcrs. of the; ouf[.
On motion, refalved-tata7 fortlrer Conference be defired with the Council on the fubje&matter

of the lafk Conference, and that the Clerk do requeft the famie.
The Clerk reported that the Council bhad agreed to a further Conference as deired by the

,Houfe. Orderedt
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Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laft Conference do manage this Copference.
.And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,

Mr. T. Roach reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and flated the -fubaance
of the Conference to the Houfe.

A Mefage from the Council by Mr. Hill
Ir. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to Twelve Refolutions of this Houfe for fpecifically applyinig the fum
of £ 2,COO for the fervice of Roads and Bridges throughout the Province, for the prefent year.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the further
confideration of the feveral Bills which food committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Spe;ker refumed the Chair,

The Chairwan reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill relating ta
Comm iffioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places ; and alfo. the Bill for confolidat-
ing and reducing into one Act the Acts heretofore paffed, relative to Highways, Roads and Bridg.
es; and that the Committee had made feveral amendments to the said Bills respedtively, which
they had direaed him to report to the Houfe, and he afcerwards delivered the Bills with the apend-
ments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted Zhe Houfe, that he was direaed by the Committee to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills which Riood committed, which rpport the
Houfe agreed to.

The amendments to the Bils, as reported by the Conrmittee, were read throughout a fir& and
fecond time, and, upon the quefiion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engroffed.

On motion, the Houfe resolved itfelfinto a Committee.of the whole Houfe ,tç confider further
of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had nade fome progrefs in the bu,
finefs to them referred, and that the Committee had come to two refolutions thereupon, which
they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards deli-
vered them in at the Clerk'sTable, where they were read, and are as follow:

Resolved, That it is .the.opinion of this Committec tbat a fum of Fifty Pournds fhould be granted
and placed at the difpofal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for.the purpofe of procur;-
ing Surveys of the boeI and SherbrooLe Roads; and alfo, a fum not .exceeding One Hundred
Pounds to repair the Avon River Bridge, in cafe the fame fhall be deemed .neceffary.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that a fum' not exceeding Five Hundred
Pounds fhould be granted and placed at the .difpofal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to
be applied in alhering and asking a Road from Fultz's to SpringieJd through the low ground, su as
to avoid the HiUs in the prefent Road.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direded by the Committec to move for
Icave to .fit again, on the confideration of a Supply.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout :a fi.land fecojd time,andruponthe question te-
verally put:thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
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Ordered, rhat the Clerk do carry the Refolutions tothe Council and defire their aondrrence.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Priday, 13th Februar'y, 1824.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill or confolidating. and reducing .into one A&, the Aas heretofore paffed re-
lative to Highways, Roads and Bridges, was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aélrelating to Highways, Roads and
Bridges.

.Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to -tbe Council and defire their concurrence.

A Bill for the Regiliry of Judgments and Attachments was read a fecond time, and thereupon,
-Mr. Smith moved, chat thefurther confideration of the Bill be poftponed to this day three

;months ; which, being feconded and put, and the Haufe.Iding thereon, there appeared for the
fmuotion,.Sixteen ; againft it, Twelve:

for the Motion :Againfthe Motion:
-Mr. Wel1s, Mr. Haliburton, iJir. Blair. NIr Morse,
Mr. W. A. Chipman, AIr. Poole, Air. T Dickion, Mr. Uriack,
mr. Smith, Mr. T. Roaci,.41r. dlbro, Air. J. L Chipman,
Mr. Bshop, Mr. Campbell, Ar. Fairbanks, Ar. Ritchie,
.Mr. Heckman, Mr. Wier, Mr..4rchibald,
Air. James. Mr. Dennison, Mr. ;. Lickson>
Mr. Church, Mr. Dezcolf, Ar. Lawson,
Mr. -eung, AIr. R. icsonMr. Frase

Sot.ttpaffed ih tbe affirmahive.

A-Mcffage.-from the Council by Mr. Aa t
Mr. Speaker,

The Council baye pafed iýBIII, entitled, An ActIn .am=edmentcf an A& pafled iïn the .fifty-firit
,.ye.ar of the Reign of His late Majesty.King.George the Third* entitlcd, An Ad for the better re-
.gulation of Attoirnies, Solicitors and Pro&tors, .praélifing in the Courts of Law and Equity. -in this
4'rlovince,.to which Bi Mhey defire the concurrence ofrthe Houf.

The Council have agreed to a Bill,.cntitled, An A& wt puniih Perlonis guicy of malicioufly kil-
~ling or maiming Cattie, without any amendmnent.

The Councilhave agreed £0 -a Bit)t, entitled, Au A& for the prefervati*on of Trout, with Ceveral
auendiiicnts, to which ameodmnents they desire 'the concurrence -of this House

'And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Bill froin the' Council was read a .firfi iMe.
Resolved, That the Bil! be rMad a fecond .Lse.

*Theý Houfe .proceeded .to the confideration of tdxc amendments nmade by the Council to the Bill
above Mentioned, and the famé were read throughout a firft and fecond dîne, and thcreupon

Resolwed, That.this loufe do-agrec tu te -aid amcadmerits, and that Clcfk do acquzaint the

On motion, the Houle refolved itfelf into a Committee of thewholeMHouse, on the confideratio
,of the several 'Bis which flood committcd.

MMr. Speaker reft the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaket resumed the Chir.

-The Cnairmanvreported fromteCommit that tieylad gone throug h the Bil inte a t
uan Aitenitied, An Act for founding, oefa aifhing and emaitasiniog an Acadey at Piou, in

heis Prouvince;.and datred Comiltetehaddir a oim to report io ofâ TrodtBi , wto i* H fe, wih-
P.an toawcndmchn amendlenaftrwards delivred thea o inu oiat the Clk's Table.

And ten te Meenge witdrew



The Chairman alfo. acquainted the Houfe, that he -was-direaed by the Comnmittee. to -tnovefor
leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed, which report the
Houfe agreed to.

Ordercd, That the Bill be engroffed.

A Petirion of James Fullerton, and others, Inhabitants of the- Town of Halifaz, was presented
by Mr, Fairbanks, and read, praying that an alteration may be made in the A&, entitled, A1r .&for
the greater fecurity of the Town of Halhfax againit Fire, and preventing the ere&ion of Wooden
Buiki.gs beyond a certain height within the fame.

O-dered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. 1Hil:
M'r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill,·entitled, An A& relating to the Court of Commifiioners
at Halifax ; aifo,

a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the feveral Acts respecting the Liverpool Light-Houfe.;
also,

A Bill,entitled, An Act to continue an Act more effectually · to secure the payment of the Provin-
cial Duties of Excife, and to prevent Frauds in the Collection of the Provincial Revenue.

A Bill, entitled, An Aâ to continue an A& for the better preservation of the Property of the In-
habitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing a fuflicient Watch at Night,

A BIß, entitled, An Aa to continue an A&, entirled, An At to provide for the accommoda-
tion and billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, vhen on their marchfrom one part of
the province to another ; and alfo, the Aàs in amen dment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An A& to coptinue. the feveral Aas relating to the Light- Hou*feere&ed on
Cranberry Illand, near the entrance of the Gut of Canfo, leverailly, without any amendznent.

The Coancil have agreed to two Resolutions of this Houfe for granting. the following
fumns :

£5oo for altering the Road from Fultz'sto Springfield,
C.,15 for Surveys of the- Noel and Sherbroo:e Roads, and to repair Avon'Bridge.
The Council have zgreed to the Bill, entitled, An Aâ to continue an Aà for the Summary. Tri.

alof A&ions, with feveral·amendments, tu which amendments they defire the concurrence of this
Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

An engroffed Bill relating to Commillioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other Places, was
read a third time, and thereupon,

Mr, Albro moved, that the Bill be re-committed to a Committee. of the whole Houfe, which
being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, chere appeared for the motion, Eleven.;
2gainft it, rwelve. So it p-ffed in the negative.

Resolved, That the.Bill do pafs, and that the-ticle be, An A& relating to Commiflioners.of
Highways in lalifax,.and certain other Places.

Ordered, That the Clerk do ca.rry the Bill tu the Council, and defire their concurrence.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the.whole Houfe, to confid'r further
of a tupply,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Ir. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comrnittee that they had, made fome -pregefs in the bufinefs
to them referred.2nd. that the Conimittee had dire&ed:him, tomovc. for leave: todit againi onthe
confideration of a Supply, which Report the Houfe agrced. to.

Mr. T.Roach reported from the Committce to-whom- the AccountrofJohn HIqwe aid Son wai
refcrred
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rderreJ, and lie read theReprt in hisplace, and afterwards deliveredk i at the ClerkIs Table;
where it was read.

Rvohed, That the faid Report and Account be referred to the Committee ofSupply.

Mr. Smith reported from the Comeknitee to whon the Petition of the Halifax Sugar Refinery
Company was referred, and heread the Report in his place,-and afterwards delivered ir-in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read.

Ordered, That:the Report d.o lie on the Table.

I hen the Houfe adjourned ùntil To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

-Saturday,'14th February, 1842.

PR AYERS.

An engroffed Bill from the Ccuncil, entitled, An Actin amendment of -an A&, paifed~in fhe fifty-
r year of the Reign oi flis late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An ad for the better

regulation of Attornies, :Solicitors.and. Traors, praaiûig la the Courts ofLaw and Equity in this
Province, was read. a fecond ·time,

Resolved, That the «Bill be. committed toa Committee of the whole House.

The: Houfe proceeded to the corißderation of the .amendmnents, made by the Council tp the Bill
-to continue an A&. for the-Summary Trial ofA&i.ns, atrd the fame -were readthroughout a firfk
.and fecond time ; and thereupon,

Resoked, That this Houfe do agree-to the faid amendments,.and thatth.e Clerk do carry
theBill back to the Council, .and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Haliburtoen reported from the Committe to who- the etition of Jhn Gauld, apd.oters,
was referred,.and he r.ead the -Report inbis place, andaferwards dçlivereit in -at the Clerk's Ta-
able, where it was read.

(.kdered, .That the Report do lie on the Table.

On-motion, the Houfierefolved itflf into -a Committee of-the-whole Houfe, -to conUder further
çof a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chalir,

VMr. Speaker: refumed rhe Chair.
TheChairman reported from the-ommitee*tatey had ede&-4me -prgre(-n 4he-bußoefs

to them referred, and .chat the Committee had dire&ed him -to move for leave to fit again on the
ýcolderaion .of a py,. ich p.i t-the4ioufe 4gr.ed tp.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at Eleven of the dock.

-Monday, I4tk Fevbrucary4  824

PR AYERS.
On motion, the Houfe:ireolved itfelf into a Committec of the whole Houfe to confider further

of a Supply.
Mr. Speaker .left the Chair,
Mr. Wells stoek the Chair,
Mr. Speacr- refuned the Chair,

The Chairman reported.from the Committee that they'ba8 made some progrfs in ithe bufiners
to them referred, .and that the Committee had-directed li' t moe for I eage goit on the
contideration of a Sugply: which.Report the Houfe agreed tor

NA



-An engroffed Bill in addition to an A&, entitled,.An-Act forifeunding, eflab'Ihing and màintain-
ing, an Acadiemy at Pi&ou, in this Provirce, was read a third time.

Resol'ed, That the Bil. do país, and that the titie be, An A' in addition to an m-, made -and
paffed in the fif.yfixth year ot His lace. Majefty's reign, entitled, An.Aa for founding, efnabifh:irng
and maintaining, an Acadery at Pictou, in this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and defire .their-concurrence.

Purfuant to leave given, a Petition of Hugh M'Donald, and others, Freeholders of the -Townihip
of St. Mary's, in the County of Sydniey, was prefented.by Mr. T. Dickfon, .and read, prayi ing aid to
eftablifh a Poft Communication between Sberbrooke Village, in faid Towtíip, and. Antigonifh;
and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Petition ·be referred to Mr. Haliburton, Mr. T,. Roach and, Mr. W. Dicirfon,
who are to examine into the rnerits of the fame, and report thereon.

Mr. Fairbanks, purfuant ta leair given, .prefented a Bill for reftraining Illegal. Importations into
this Province, and the fame was read a firf tine.

Resolved, That the Bill be read. a fecond time.

On motion, the H oue refolved itfelf:into -a Com mittee of the whole Housc,.on.the conlderation
of the several Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker.left the-Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
M r. Speaker resumed the. Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had. diferred the confideration of the Bil
for regulating the Medical Profeffion in the Province of. Nova-Scotia, tothis day three months;
and that the Committee bad dire&ed him to-move for leave to.. fit again.. on the confideation of the
feveral Bills which flood committed : which Report the Houfe agreed to.

On motion, the amendments made by the Council to . the. Bill, entided, An Act to reficain the
Iffuing Writs of Attachment, were read-throughout a fecond timer-and-the Houfe:haPing confider..
cd the ame ; thereupon,

Resolved, That this ioufe do agree to all the faid amendments, with .the:.exception of the-laft
amendment, and, that, the Clerk dotakethe Bil back.to the Council andacquaint them..therewith,

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Cloçk.

Tuesday, 17th Februaryi, 1824.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for refIraining Illegal Importations into thi Provincei was read a -fecond time; and there-
upon,

Mr. W. H. Roach moved, that the further confideration -of ihe Bill. -e .deferred to.this. day
three months ; which, being feconded and put -and the. Houfe dividing :thereon, there appeared
for the motion, Nineteen ; agalnft it, Seven

For the Motion .Againfi the Motion
jIr. Robertsn, -,.Mr W,. H. Roachk MAibro,
Mr. James, Mr. Poole, W. Lickson,
Mr 4forse, Mr. O' Brien, Mr. Fairbanks,
Mr. Weils, Mr. Wier,
Mr. T. Roaach, Mr..Dennison, Mi. T Dick.on,

ir. W. A. Chipman, Mr. Ruggles, R. Dickion.
Mr. .Dewolf, Mr. Blair. r. J.,E..

Mir.; CR pchin, Mir. H kianco,Mr. H aliburton,

So it pafed gainbc atherMotion:
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Mr. Archibald woved, -that the Houfe do come to the fol6owing Refolution, viz,
Resolved, That a Committee be7appointed to enquire into the Judicature of this Provimce, rpîrfu-

ant to the R;-folùtion of this Houfe; paffed on the 9 th izïf.- and that the Committte be authorii' to
confer with a Committee of His Majefy's Council on the fubjea, previous to-making their>Repairt
to the House : which, being fecodded and- put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there.appearedi foir

-the motion, Seventeen ; againfí it, Thirteen. So it pafed in the airmative.
Ordered, That Mr, Archibald, Mr. Frafer, Mr. Biair, Mr. Fairbanks and Mr, T. Roach, be .a

'Committee for the above purpofe.

_On motion, ordered, Thar'the Petition of Alexander M'Nabb,-and ·'thers,-and the Petition-o0f
Charles Baker, be referred to the Committee of the whole House on the confideration of Buils, .

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to aBill, entitled, An. Actozcontinue-and-amend an'A&, eâtitled, An
'A& for the Summary Trial of A6lions; alfo,

A Bill, entiiëdAn A& for the prefervation of Trout; feverally without any amendment,
The Council -do not adhere to the lafts:endmenr made -bythem tothe Bil -entitled, An -A&

torcferain the.Iffaing -Writs of Attachment in certain cales.
The Council requef a. Conference by Committee on the fubject of the Bill relating to Com-

-sifdioners- of Highways- in +lalifax ;-and alfo, on the Bill relating to Highways,-Roads and Bridges.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refolved, Tàat thik Houfe dçagree to theConference,.as defired by the Council, and that- the

-Clerk do acquaint the Coulncil therewith.
. Ordered, That. Mr. Ritchie,. Mr., W...A.-ChipmansandiF-afer, doomanage the:Conference.

And ïhey went to the Conference,
. And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie .reported 'that ' t he Managers had · been at the Conferencepnd 'fated the -fubfance

of the Conference to the Houfe.
On motion,. of Mr..Smith,. resolvèd, That no Bill-be receivêdby -the Houfe after Th'ursday, the

* 9th intant.

On notion, the Hou*fe refolved itfelf into a Committee ··of -the.ihole Húufemon the coni-
-deration of the-feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Jar, took theChair,
Mr. E eaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reportédfrom'th'é Committeé that hey had gon€lthroùgh the engrofi'eilIfront'
the Counci, -entitled, An.A& in amendment ofan A&, p>lTed in the- fifty-firftyear: of His late
Majefiy King,- George the Third, entitled, -An-Act for the better-regulation of Attorneys, Solicitor&
and sProtorspra&iling-in=the ourts of-Law and Equityin this Province.; and had made an- amend.
ment thereunto, which .they -had dire&ed him;to report-to the-Houfe. - That the Committee bad
alfo gone through the-Bill -te aker the -place of holding-lhe Supreme Court in -the County-of Cum-
berland6 and that the.Committeehad dire&ed him te rApert the -said-Bills to- the- Houfe-without-any
amendment, and.:he afterwards delivered the Bill iin at the Cleik's -Table.

The Chairmanc alfo acquainted the Houfe; that -he;was-direaed by the Committee to move efor
leave to 4:again -on the-confideration-ofthe -feveral Bills which-4lood roommitted, which the aoufe*

-agreed to ; and thereppon,
Mr. Smith moved, thatr-the Report'of the Committee, fo far as'it relates to the BiH-to alter lât:

-lace'ôf holding the$upreme Court-in the County of Cutnbertaid, be lit agreed to ; which be.
being feconded and pit, and- the Houré dividingtheon, there ppcaVc<t for thotinFourten

aina.it, Sixtecn :
For



For the motion -: Againft the motion:
Mr. J mes, Mr. R. Dckson, Mr. W. A. Chipan, Mr. taliburto,
Mr. Ai. i<.kson, ir. S321, Mr. Blair, Mr. Rtggles,
Mr. Flemming, Mr. C ) Brien, Mr. >ewcolf, MIir. .élLs,

r. T'. Raach. M.r. kwan, .ir. lJurçe. Mr. Ritckie,.
Mr. Arc.ibaid, Mr. Fa' banks, .Mr J. 1. .Cipman,. Mr..Fraser.
M1r. Lweson, Mr, Wier, Air. Uniacke, ir Dennison,
AIr. Charch, Arr. W. I. Roacb, Mr. W1-. Dckson, Ar. Campbell.

Mr. Yengn, .Mr. Mr'Kinn on,
So it paied in the negative.
Ordered, That the faid Bill, reported without amendmenr, he engroffed.
The amendment to.the engroffed Bill, from the Council was read throughout a.firf.and fecond

time, and, upon the queftion put thereupo2, agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the anendment be engroffed.
Resoivcd, That the Bill, with the amrendwent, be read a third timee.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved, that a:Conference be deGred with His Majefty's Council,
by Committee, on the General .State of the Province, and that the Clerk do reqef tche fame,

Then the Houfe adjouroed until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednesday, i8th& Febrsuary, 1824.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill to alter the place of hIôlding the Supreme Court in the County of Cumber-
land, was read a third time; and thereupoan,

Mr. T. Roach moved, that the Bill do not pass: which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe
ditiding thereon, there appeared for the motion, Sixteen; againit it, Sixteen :

For the Motion, Againft the Motion.
Mr. Robertson, Mr. Church, ir. W Dickson, M-r. Albro,
Mr.BElshop, Mr. Latesoni Mr. W. A. Chipman, Mr .Ruggles,
1M1r. .Roac, Mr-. Jams, Mr, Dennison, Mr. Rutchie,ir. 7I. Roach, Mr. Jajri'es,
Mr. Wells. Mr. W:er, Mr. Poole, Mr. M'Kinnon,

ir. Smith, Mr. Heckman, Mr. Blair, Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Flemming, .Pr. Morse, .Mr. Campbell,

Ir. O-Brien, Mr. R. Dickson, Mr. Iiibur ton, Mr. Young,
Mr. W. H. Roach, Mr. Archibald. . r..Un;iache, .Mr. Fraser.

So Mr. Speaker gave his cafting vote agàinft the motion.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and -that the title be, An A& -to.alter the place of lhoding the

Supreme Court in the County of Cumberland.
Ordered, Thatthe Clerk do.carry the Bill to.the Counciland delire their concurrence.

An engroffed Bill from theCouncil,.entitled,-An A in:amendment.of·an Aë,:paffed in the
fifty-4rftyeirof the reign of His late Majefly-Xing-George the Third, entitlcd,An A& for thebet-..
ter regulation of Attornies, Sclicitors and Pro&ors,.pvactifing>in :the.Courts ofLaw.and .Equiry in
this Province ; anýdaIfo the.cngriffed :amendment, wereeard.a:third tiaie:; arrd.thereupon,

Mr. W. H. Roach moved.' that the Houfe:do -not agree ,tothe faid Bl:: whieb,.being feonded
and .put, and the-Houfe dividing-thereon» there appeared, for the motion, tbirceen:; againfir, four
teen. So it pafed in the negative.

Resolved. That the Clerk do carry:the Billto-the Councl, and :acquaint thcm thatthis ioufe.
hath agreed to;the fame, with an -amendment,.toýwhich amendment they deire the .ccacuirence of
His Majefly's Council.

Mr. Church, purfuant to leave jivcn,.presented a Bill to regilate the condu& .df Attornies and
Solicicors, and for the correction of certain abufes; and.she'fame was.read-afrft.timoe

Reslved, That the Bill be read i .fecQnd time,



A Mefage from the Council by Mr. Ll:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council, ageee to the -Conference on the General State of the -Povince- by Comndttee,- au
requefled by, this. Houle.

And.then the Meffenger- withdrew.
Ordered, That the Committce.appointed -yenerday on the fubjea of the Judicature-of the Bro-

vince, do manage the faid Conference, and: that-they-do attend accordingly.
And they went to.the Conference,
tOn -motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into i Comnittee, of :the -whole -Hcufe -on the' confi

deration of the-feveralBilIs which-Rood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Ch.air,
Mr. James took the Chair,

. ;Mr. Speatker-refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from-the Committee that they had gone through thê- Bilr-to encourage

the raffing of Bread Corn, and that the Committec had dire&ed him to report -the -said Bill to the
Houfe- without any amendment, and- he afterwards délivered-t« in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted ,he-Houfe, that he was-dire&ed by the Committee to move for
leave to fi-again on the confideration of the fevéral Bills which -food committed.

Mr. Fairbanks moved; that rhe Report be niot received by .the Houfe ; which being fecoâded and
put, and the Houfe dividing theroon, there appeared-for- the motin, Twelve ;. againft it, Sixteca
So it pafed in the negative.

Ordred, That the-Bill-.-e engrofed.

- Then the-Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at"Eleven of theClock.

Thursday, 19th February, 1824.

*PaRAYF.RS.

An engroffed Bill to encourage the raifing of Bréad"Corn; was réad-a third time.
Refolved,.That thc BUi do pafsi..andth.at .the title be, Ait Aa to encourage-the railing of Bread

Corn.
Ordered, That thl'.C-lerkdo carry thé -Bil'tothe Couxicil:ïaddefire their concurrence.

.Mr.; Uniacke, -pursaaat -tleave given, prefented a- Bill in amendment -of- an Ai, made -an
paffed in the fourth year. of His prefeat Majeay's, reign,,.entitld, -An A& to regulate the Inferior
Court and Seffions in- the .County of Cape-Breton, and .the fame was-read a lirf time.

Mr.. Wellà, purfuant to.Ieavc.given, prefented a Bilt relating-to Marr.iages, and the Yl8uing of
Marriage Licenfe3, and the-fame-was read aifira.time.

ir.. Fairbanks,. puriuant to leave giveni presented a Bill to authorize-theincorporation of a Coer.
pany for making -a Canal-by the River-andLakesQkthe Shubenaccadie, -and the fame wa rread,
a firft time.

RefaIled; That'-th¯Bils be å fend time.

. On motion, the.- Uoufe refolved itfelf into a.Com-mittee of thewhole. Houe, o- the cofideà tiown
of the sevelraBills *hieh Rood committed.

ffMr. Speaker left the.Chair,
Mr. James tt6ak: the Chair,
M r, Speaker-resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported-froui the Committe~thiiey had. dëfereche onfidfritton Of the 'Bill
relatihg to Procçedings in Courts 6f Law, and alfò·be Bi. inaddition tò the Acts relating toPoor

4 County Rates, to the next Seoin. Thatchï Committehad gone tIhrough the-Biltoepeal
o the..



the several A as of the General Affmbly, paffed to prevent forviallin-, regrating and moopoliig.
aho thk Bili in addition to, and amrendrment of an a&, for reguating of Eleasons of Representatives
to ferve in General Affeinbly ; alfo the;Bil-to regulate and increafe the numbher of times for holdingthe Inferior Court ofCommon Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace, in the County of Sydney..
and alfo the Bill for enouraging the Fifheries of the Province, ; and had made feveral amend ernts
thereunio, respectivd1y, whi'h they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he .afterwards
delivered the Bi!!s, wità the amendmnents,.in at. the Cler7's Table.

The Chairman affo acquainted the Houfe, that be was direded.by the COmmittee to move for
liave to. fit again on d cenfideration of the Biils which fiood committed, which the -iufe agreed to.

The amendmrents to te Bills, repedivciy, as reported by ihe Comittee,.wer.read throughout
a firft and fecond time ; and thereupon,

lIr. Fairbanks moved, that the Bili for enhcouregg the Fifheries of.the Province, be recomnit-
ted to a Committee of the whole Houfe : which, beitg feconded and put, .and the Houfe dividieg
thereon, there appeared:for the .motion, Six.; againR it, Tlwenty.

'y-. o the mnotionl.;AanfUc eir
.Mr. Aibro, >17. Rkbcrisgn, Xr. Ruggtes,
,ir. Church, mr. WeIis Mr. UAze,
MPr. Mrrd,. Biar. r. fcknan,
31r. rm.,
Mr. .W. Lickson, ir. T. Roûch, Ar. L .51r $

F airta ks, Air. Po le, r. UMäad e, ir. T

.-Dir. W. H. R.ach, $Mr. fier.
So it paffed in the negative.
Mr. Fairbanks then moved. that the IafT claufe in the BiII tO repeal the feveraî Acts of the Generàl

Affembly, paffed to prevent foreilalling, regrating and monopa'zing, for limiting the duration of the
fame, be not agreed to : which, being leconded and put, and the Houe divdig thereon, there ap-
peared, for the-motion,thir.een;againflit, ourteen. So.it.p...ihe.negative.

The amendments te the Bills were then 1everaii pt, and agreed to by the ioufe.
Ordered, That the Bil, wth Cheir respective aniendments, bc engrcffed.

Mr. Fairbanks moved for leave to bring in a Bill te encourage the curing of Fifh of a Merchanta-
ble Quality : which, being feconded and.put, and-the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for
the motion, thirteen ; againali ir, fourteen., So it pafied in the negative.

Mr. Fairbanks tbeehmoved for leave to .bring in a Bill to encourage the importation of Salt::
which, being feconded and .put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
fxteen; againft it, ten. So it psffed in the affirmative.; an d thereupon,

Mr. Fairbanks prefented a Bill to encourage the importation and cheap', fupply of -Salt, for the
Fiheriesof this Province ; and-te famie was read a.firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved, That -, rCommittee. be.appointed ta fearch the Journals.of
.His Majefty's -Council, for the purpofe of afcertaining.what have been their.proceedings on the 3ifl
relaiting to the PiaonAcademy. ent up tor .concurrence, and that they do report the fame. to the
Houfe.

Ordersd, That Mr. Smith, Mr. Archibald and Mr. Lawfon, be.a.Committee. for the above pur-
pofe.

Mr. Ritchie reported from the Committee appinted to prepare and4 bring; in Bils en the. fub.
jeI of the Revenue of the Province, and accordingly piéfented

A Bil to continue an A&a for granting a Drawback on-Brown.or -Raw Sugar,.uied in the manu-
faâure of Refined Sugar within the Province ; alfo,

A Bill to continue an A& for impqefing a Duty.on Gods, Wares .and Merchandise, imported
from the United.States.of America, and for appropriating the fanme; alfo,

A .Bill to continue the fevcail Aas of the General Affenibly, for the further increafe of. the Reve-
:uÇ,



nue; by raWin alDuty- of Esctfe on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife,:imported into fitis Pro.'
vincc ; alto,

' A Bill to ccntinue the feveral as for raiâng a-evenue to repair the Roads throughout the
Province; alfo%,

A Bill to continue an A& for raiîng an÷additional Dutyof.'Excife on all Goods, ;Nares -and
IMerchandife; and alfu,
. A Bill to continue the feveral As ôf theGenerail Affembly for granting to His MajefIy certain
Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Ruoe,-and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and
Brown Sugar, for the fupport of- His oje*y's.Govçriment,; and the fame-were feverally.read a firé
timie.

.RBesolved, That the Bills be read.-a"fecond- ime

IVIr. Archibald reported that the Com»mittee of this Houfe, had, purfuant to theRefolution of
the House, held a Conference with the Committee of the Council, on the fubje& of the General
State of the Province, and that the Commitee-of the Honfe and the Committee of the Ccuncil had
en the faid Conference, -agreed · to a joint report en the fubje& of thejudicature of the Province;
which Report he read in his. place, and afterwards.-delivered thefame in.t the -Clerk's table, where
it was read, and thereupon,
,.rdered, That. the. Report do.lie on the 'able, to be perufed by-the Members of the Houfe.

-Then the Houle adjourned -until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Jriday, 20th :February, .1824.

PRAYERS.

A Bill relating to Marriages, and be iffu ng of Marriage LicenCes; alfa,
..A Bill .to encourage the importation and cheap fupply of Salcfor the Fifheries of this Pro-

vince; also,
A. Billiïn amnendmaent of an A&,rmade and paffed in tbe fourth year cf His prefent Majefly's

reign,.eatitled, An A& to regulate. the Inferior Court and Sedions of the Peace in the County of
Cape-Breton; and alfo,

A Bill to authorife the Incorporation of a Company for màking a CanaI by the River and Lakes
<ofShubenaccadie, -were.feverally read a fecond time.

Realved, That the ;Bills be comnitted to a .Committee of the whole House.
Mr. Archibald- reportedf rom-the Committee, appointed ta fearch the Journalsof the Council, on

thefubje& of the Pictou eademy Bill, that the Comuittee had complied with thé- Order of theHeouse,
and .found that: His Majefy's Council had deferred the cenfderation of thatBill for three moriths.

On motion, tie Houie refolved itfinto.aCommittee ofthe whule Houfe, .to confider further
-of a Supply.

r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells. took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker. refumed the Chair.

T-he Chairman.reported from the-Committee, that fihey had made(ome progrefs in the bu-
dinefs to them referred, -and had come to a refolution thereupon,which they had direded him ta
report tto:the ioufe, and be.;read-the.fame in htihace,and afterwards delivered it in at tbe Cierk's
Table, where -itaread,:and is as follows.

Resolved, Thatit is the.opinion of this Comntteethat a fùmff ou' Hundred Pounds <hould
be granted to the Triftees of thie·Piaou Academy, towrds the fupport of that- Enablifhment.

Thie Chairman alfo sacgaited:-Hofthat.heâs dire&td by e Couitee toe move fòr
eIave toit again, oa:the coflder'atioà ofa Suppy h hhft&foufe Ïgreéd te.

he laid -Refolution was -read throughout -a.fir and fcondtinic, aaidipon the question put
therepQ,.reed to 4>y the Houfe, Ordered
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Ordertd, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution to tkre Council and defire their cnocurrence.

-Mr. Haliburton reported from the Çonamittec to .whom the Petition of Hugh M'Donald,.and
others, was referred, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it, in..at..the
Clerk's Table, w here it was read.; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Bill to continue an dA for granting-aDra wback SrBrown or Raw Sogar, ufed in the ma-
nufa&ure of Refined Sugar, within the Province; alfo,

ABill to continue an Act i mpofing-a Duty on Goods, Wares-andMerchandise, imported from
the United States of, America, and for appropriating the faine ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral 4Aès Jor raifivga Revenue.' to repair- the- Roads throughout .tie
PCovince ralo

'ABill-to continue the. feveral Acts-of the General Affembly, for the further increase of the .e-
.venue, by raifing a Duty of Excise on .all-Goods,. W.ares and Merchandife, imported into this Pro-

uince. alfo,
A. Bill to continucan Act for raffing anadditional. DutypfEscife on all. Goods, Wares and Mer-

çhandise, and alfo,
A-Bill to continue -the feveral Aas of the General:Affembly, for..grantin)g-t;o Uis Majeay cer-

tain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other DiQilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee
and Brown Sugar, for the Support of His Majefty's Governrùent, were severally-read a.second time,

Re:olved, That the Bills be copumitted to -a Conmittee of the whole Hoúfe.

An m.ngroffed Bill to repeal severak Acts -cf the-GeneralAffembly, paffed tr prevent fore-
flalling, regrating and monopolizing, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do. país, andthat..the title. be, An A& to repeal feveral Aas of the
General Affembly, .paffed to pre.vent.foreftalling, regrating and monopokzing.

An engroffed Billin addition to, and amendment 'of, an A& for r'egulating- Eleaions of Re.
prefentatives to ferve in General, Affembly, was-read. a third time.

Refolved,.That the Bill-do pafs,,and that the title be, An A& in addition to, and amendmentof,
an A&I, made and paffed in the fifty-feventh year of Sis late·Majefty's reign,. entitled, An Aét.for
regulating Ele&ipns of Reprefentatives to ferve in General Affembly.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the'Bills to the Council and defire their concurrence.

A Meilage fromthe Council- by M-r. -il.:
.Mr..$peaker,

The Council requeft a Cwofercncp by .Committee on the fubjet of the Refolution for granting
£4oo for the Piaou Academy.g

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refoived,'hat this'Houfe do agre to-the Conference, as .defired.by , thc Çouncil,. and- that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Smith, M r. Archibald, and Mr. Lawfoil, do mnage.the Conference.
And they went to the Conference.

,And being. returned,
MVr. Smith repo'rted, tbate thie Managers -ha.dbeen at the, Coaferencp, and.Aate4 the >fubilance

of the Conference to thi Houfe.

Mr. Haliburton .reported from the Committee, of 'PriVileges, to -whome the Petition of John
W itman. and others, and theLetter from J. G. Márfhall, Etq. one of the- Representatives for the
County of Sydney, was referred, and he rcad the Report in bis place, and aftewards delivered
.it ik.at the.Clerk's Table, where it was read, aùd is as foilows

That the Committee had attentively confidered the fbjeas. to themrcferred, and fcarched the
Jouralh of the Houfe for Preccdcnts.
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That the Comauittee are ofopinion, that the Office accepted by Mr. Marfhall, is n appointment
'Ihighly important to the due Andminiftration of Juftice, and one which neceffarily precludes him
from attending this Houle, and, as conne&ed with his removal to the County of Cape-Breton,
.cught to disqualify him from holding afeatin this Affembly.

That the Committee have alfo found in the cafe of Mr. Tupper,,whofe seat was, in the year
1764, declared vacant by a Refolution of this Boufe, upon his application to refign it on account
of ill health, a precedent for accepting Mr. Marlhal's refignation, and for efiablifhing a courfe
of proceeding in this Afembly, in fome degree at variance with te practice of the Britifh Houfe
of Commons : the Committee therefore beg leave to recomnend, that the feat of John G. Mar-
fhall, Efg. as one of thc Membes for Sydney, be declartd vacant, and that Mr. Speaker do make
application forthwith to His.Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor:for. a ncw-Writ for the Eleaion
of one Member to reprefeat that County in this General Affemb1y.

Ordered, That the Report do.-lie on the Table.

A Meffcage from the Councit.by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed- to*the Refolution of this' Houfe, for granting the fum of £40ooto the
;Pictou Academy.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

-An engrofed -Bill for-encouraging-he-Filheries-ef 4he -Provinee, waeread-a-third -time.
Resok'ed, That the Bill do pafs, and that the ,title be, An -Ac t-for encouraging the Fifleries of

the Province.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committec of the whole Houfe on the confi-
deration of the feveral Bills -which.flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

.~The Chairman reported'from thc Committee that they had gone through the Bill to continue
the feveral A&s for raifing. a Re-7enue to repair the Roads throughout the Province ; alfo, the
Bill to con tinue an Act to prevent the foreftalling, regrating and monopolizing, ofCord Wood in the
Town of H alifax.; a1o, the Bill to continue an Act for regulating the prices of Carrages; alfo, the

-Bill to continue an Aa refpe&ing Ahliens.coming into the Province, or refiding·therein; alf,. the
Bill to continue an Act for eftabliihing a Bridewell, or Houfe of Correction, for the County of Ha-
lifax ; alfo, a Bill to continue an A& for repairing,cleanfing and paving, the Streets in the Towa
of Halifax; alfo, the Bill in -addition to and amendmeent of feveral A&s, now in force,
for repairing and mending Highways; and that the Coimittee had. direded him to report the
faid:Bilis feverallyto the Houfe, without any amendment. Thatthe Committee.had. alfo gone
through. the -BiH to continue an Act impofing aDuty on Goods, Wares and Merchandise, imported
from the United States of America, and=for appropriating hc fa'me-; and a -fo, the Cill taontinue
an Act for confolid&ting, and redûcing intó one Aét allic the A&s heretofore imade respecting
Trefpaffes, and that they·had made feveral amendments to the faid -Bils -respectively, and hc after-
wards delivered. the -Bills, .with the amendments, in at ice C erk's Table,

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Hloufe, that he was direaed by çhe Cormittee to move for
leave to it again on the conbderation.of the feveral Bills which food committed.

The amendments -to theBiUls were.read throughout a -firftband fecond time, and, upon the ques..
tion feverally :put ther'eupon, agreed to by the Iloufe.

Ordered, That the Bills, .withtheir respective amendments, beengroffed.
Ordered, That theBilis -reported without amendment be -engroffed.

.Mr. Jniacke moved, that.the'Bill for ragcduga éEthe Fil'eries óftlic frovIàce, which has been
rcad



read a- third time, be reconmitted to a Ccmmittee of the vwhole FHoufe : which, beidg feconded
,and put, and the Houte dividizg thereon, there appeared for the motion, Twenty-one ; agahii
it, Eight So it pzffed in th .afirmative.

JBesolved, That the iaid Bi! bere-committed-to a Committee of the whole House, and thereupoi
On motion, the Heuse refoved itfelf into a Com.nittce ofthe whole House, on the confideration

of the several.BiIls which lood. committ ed.
Mr.·Speakcr kft the Chair,
lMr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Cha irman reported from the Conmmnittee that they had made some progrefs in the bufirefs
to them refcrred, .and that.the Cornrittce had directed him to move for leave to fit again :tthce
confideratioi of the feveral Bills .which flood committed, which the Houfe' agreed to.

A motrion was made that the House do ctme-t.the following Refolution,v.-iz.
Refroved, That it is the opinion of this Houfe, that. the. Bounties on the Tonnage -of Veffels em.

pluyed in the Fifheries, and on che Iportation of Sait, be granced in one Bill: which, being iecond-
cd and put, and the Houfe dividing thereoD, there appeared,- for the ipotion, twenty-one.; againLt it,
ten. So i paffed in the afirmative.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow,-at Eleven of the Clock.

,katurday,. 'd lst F~ebruary, ,1824.

PR AYERS.

An engroffed Bill to continue an Act impofing x, Duty ·or Goods; Wares and Merchandise,
imported from the United States of amierica, and for appropriating the fame, was read a third
time,

RefoIved, That the Bil1 do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa to alter and continue an Act irn-
pofing a Duty on Goods, Wares and Merchandise, imported from the 'United States of America,
and for appropriating the faie.

An engroffed Bill to continue an A& for confolidating. -and reducing into one Act, all .the Acts
heretofore rade, respecting Trefpaffes, was read a third time.

Reflved, That the Bil do pafs, and that the title be, An A5 o alter, amend and .-continue, an
.A&, entitled, An Ad for confolidating, an&-reducing into one Aa, all the Acts heretofore made
respe&ing Trefpaffes.

An engroffed Bill to. continue the feveral -Ats focTr'ailivg-a Revenue to repair the Roads through.
out the Province, was read a third titne.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that tie title be, An Ait to -continue the feveral Acas- of
the General Affembly, for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads througbout the Province, by lay-
ing a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed to*keep fublic- louses and Shops for the. retail of
Spirituous Liquors.

An engioffed Bill to continue an Act refpcrting Aliens'coming into this Province or .refiding
therein, was read a third ti me.

Resolved, That the Bill do pais, and that the ·title be, An Act refpecting -Aiens coming into
this Province, or refiding.tficrein.

An engroffed Bill to continue au Act- for regulating the prices o. Carrîages, w as read a « third
timle.

Ruolved, That the Bill do-pafs, and that the title be, An. Act- to continue an *Act in- addition
to an Act, paffed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His late Majefty KingGeorge zthe Second,
entjtled,An Act for regulating the rates and prces of Carriages.

An engroffed Bill for eftabliUiPg a Dridewèll or Houfe of Correction for the County of.Halifax,
ras read a third tine.



RejoLed, That the Bill do pafs, and that the tite be, An Act to contirue se Act for eftabw
lifhing a Bridewell or Houfe of Correaion for the County of Halifax, and for providin'g a Police
Office in laid town, with-proper Officers to attend tCe fame.

An engroiKe<d Bill to continue an Act in additinc' to, and amendmenit of feveral Acts -now in
force·for repairing-and· mending Highways, was read a third time.

Reso;sed. That the Bill do pafs, and that the title bo, An A& to continue an A&, entitled, an
A-in addition to, and aendment of;the feveral Aas, now in force, for repairig and Mending
Dighways, Roads, and Bridges and Streets, and for appointing Surveyors of Highways within the
feveral Townlhiis in this Province.

- An engriffed Billto continue an A& for repairingcleaDfiug and paving, the Streets inthe Tô*n
of Halifag was read a third time,

Resoived, That the Biil do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to continue an A entitled. An Ad
in addition to and amendnent of an Aa, paffed in the forty-firftyear of His Majefy's Reign; enti-
tled, An *A& for repairing, cleanfing, and paving, the Streets in the Town and Peninfula of
Halifax, and for rernoving obfructions therein,-and ,alfa the act,. in amendment-thereof, paffed'ia
the forty-fecond year of His prefent Majefty's reign,

An engroffed Bill to continue -an- A to ·prevent the foreaaling,-regrating and monopolisiçg,
of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifari was'read-a third time.

Resd(ved, That the B11 do pafs, and that the title be, An Act to alter and continue an Act 'ta
anend and contmue an Acti made sand-'paffed in the the thirty-eighth'year of ·His làte Majeiy's
reign, entidledi An A& to -amend and render. moreeffectual an Ad, paled in the eighteenth ydar
of His prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Act to prevent forefnalling, regrating and monopo.
liing, of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax; and-alfothe.Act, now in force, in addition there-.
to.

An engroffed Bill to regulate and increafe thernxoiber of tines for *holding the Inferior Cotre
of Common 'leasand General Seflions-of the Peace in-the County of: Sydney 'was- readý a third.
time.

Resb1ved, That thé Bill d pafs, and that the titie be, an Act to regulate andincreàfe the num.
ber of times for holding the-Inferior Cort of C-ommonPica- and General Sefions of the Peace,'ia
and for the County of Sydney.

Ordered, That the Glerk do carry the Bills-to 'the Councilvand defire-their concurrence.

, Mr,. Archibald moved, 'that the Report of the joint Co:nmittec of«this'House and· His 'M-
jefty's.Ceuncil on the fubject of tbc Judicature of ilis Province, be receivéd by tie Houfe, whi'h
being feconded, thereupon,

Mr. Ritchie moved,.that the -uefion be not now put; which being feconded' and put, sd th e
Houfe dividing thereon, there.appcared for. the moton, Seveutten ; againil it, Sixtcen:

-For ·the motion g te mtion
Mr. -Wells. Mr.Rithie, eke,
Mr. I3zsfop, ;~ Mr. Dennison, * Mr. Freemon, Mr. Archibalc,
i Mr. W. 4. Chipmani -Mr. Church, Fairbanks, fr. Lalibsrton,
Mrr. Laeson, Mr. Blair, r.> Roack, Mr.Fèa8er,
Mr. Albro, · Mr. Ruggfes, Mr. Norge, Mr. MgKinum,
Mr. W. IL Roach, Mr. Young, 31r. W Dckson, Mr. Dlwolf.
3fr. Poole, ir. Flem:ning, *Pfr smuk, Air R. Dicksem
AIr. Jantes, . r . Camp bel , 1. (lpman -Mr. T,-Dichin,
Mr. Heekman,

Sa it paf~ed in tAe tafhrmative.

A BEIi totergiilate -theconduct- of Attornîes tad SUitr and lor* tRe-erdi ;o'~taa
abufes, was read a fecd ime, -and -thMreupoFen

.On motion 0,of M.. JL Chipman, Re0ludj that t onf on

cto theMr.Mt.Kinnon,
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A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Hill
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entiiled, An Act to refirain the iffuing Writs of Attach-
ment in certain cales.; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Ac to continue an Act refp-ing Aliens coming into this Province, or refid-
ing therein ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to repeal the feveral Acts of the General Afembly, paffed to prevent
foreaalling. regrating and monopolizing ; aifo,

A Bill, entitied, An Act to alter, amend and continue an Act entitled, An Act.for confolidating,
and reducing into one Act, all the Ads beretofore paffed, relating to Trefpaffes ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the feverali Acts of the General Affembly. for .raining a Re-
venue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereatter to be
Licenfed to keep Public Houfes and Shops for the. rerail of Spirituous Liquors.; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, ân A& to continue an Act in addition to au Act, paffed in the .thirty-third -year
of the Reign of His late Majefiy.King George the Second, entitled,-An Act. for regulating the rates
and prices of Carriages ; alfa,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to .continue an At for efabliflhing.a Bridewell or [loufe cf Corre&ion
for the County of Halifax, and for providing a:Poizce Office in faid Town, with-propcr Officers ta
attend the fame ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Act te alter and continue an Act, entitled, An Act. mpofing a Duty on
.oods, Wares and Merchandife, imported.from the.United States cf'America, and for appropriating

the fame ; alfo,
A Bill,entitled, An Act to continue an Act, entitled, An A ct in addition to and;amendment of the

feveral Acts, now in force, for repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and
for appointing Su:rveyors of Highways within the several Town9hips.in this Province-; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Act. to amend and continue an Act, -nrade and paffed in the ethirty-eighth
year of His late Majeft.y's Reign, entitied, An A& to amend and render more effectuai an Act,
paffed in the cightCnth year-of His prefent Majefy's reign, entitlea, An Act to prevent -foreûalling,
regrating and m.nopolizing,of Cord Wood.in the Town of Halifax, -and alfo the -Act now in
force in addition thereto ; and also.

A Bill, entitled, An.Act in addition to, and amendment of,an .Act, paffe in -the forty-firil
year ofHis Majefty's reign, entitled, An. Act for repairing, cleansing, and -keeping in repair, the
Streets in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and for removing obftructions therein,; and alfo the
At in amendment thereof, paffed in' the forty-fecond year of His prefent Vajeây's reign, feve-
rally, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to the amendment made by this Houfe to the Bill, entitled, An Act in
amendment of an.A&, paffed'in the fifty-firft year of the Reign of bis late Majesty King George
the Third, mentitled, An A& for the better regulation of Attornies, Solcitois and Proaors, pra(tif~
ing in the Courts of Law and Equity in this Province,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe resolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the confideration
cf the.Bili for encouraging the Fifheries of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair;
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported ofrm the Committee that«they had gone through -he Bill to -them
referred, and had made feveral amendments thereunto, which they had -direded him to-repott to
the Houfe, and he afterwards deivcred the Bil, withe amendtpents,:in ,atthe C4erk's Table. -

The amendments were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and upoa the queioan feverally

put thereupon, a&reed to by the Joute. Ordersd



-Ordere4:- t1it the'BI, uwiti the a- ' üdteiits,.be rf

Tben. the Houfe acjourned until ]%Monday, at Eleven 'of thé' elock.

Mo&nda y. 23d Februarq, 1824.

PIRAYERS.

An Cegroffed Bill for encouraghing the Fiffheries of this Province, vas read- a, tliirdtme
-Resolved., That-tbe Bil[do -pafs,-anýd that the titie be,.-An: Aadfor rncouragrn'g the Fifhiee CE

the Provivcc.-ù-cth 
iOrdered, Fhat ttbeý'C1eii do carr - héle 'BilIItoe4h Coin cl,. and., 1dfr hi concurrbDces

-On.motonthe joint "~eO&torthe. .Coaimittee odf -His M.aieQRy.' Gouncil ab.d- 'a Com-minte of
ýthis House on the fubjee't of~ the judicature of this Province, was read, and -4khreupon,

Reso'ved, That-the Conmittee- of t-his Hioufe: be-.dirc&ed to take-ba ck -the fad Repo rti. re-èot2Cer
-the famte, and reportcagain.

Re4olt'ed,..Thac a further Coenferertoe bce-dcefired, wvth theConcil en- -the Geacral -Statce 4d--.the
~Provinces-and thaz the Clerk da-sequeft. the-fame.

A Meffage from -the -CouffciI. by- Mrz; HiII;
.rr- Speak~eri

The Cauncil -bave agrced tteCncèv~scic y~h lne
And dico thie Meffenger withdrcw.

*-O rd4ereds, F2hat- -the -Managers ýwhe-mazàed.thclaL Conférence nt G ealSacoi.
.-P-rovice, dor manage -this Conference.

-And-.they.,wcnt to the .Conference.-

- Mr. SPeaker,
1%-e CQuDCiJ.,have;pfaffed: *BUJ, entitled, 'ApA& tra :ed-an Ad- aftsfe& httefriehn

-ofHisIaejfty, to amend anR&.fe itbfrrero isfi aeI' eigùi for -,thc.
repairiCgý-and. iding Highw iinays,: Road9, ýBridges-and -&reetà, and for.ý appbcîntiing, Suilryon;
of Hihways wti.teeca osIpo hsPoic, owih$lte eie h'cm

-cutreuce of this ffoiTe.
Acd. thcù ithèe fnrWithdrew.

i - otioil beHue eove.telit a ôointe c th whole Mure n .:0 e
deration ot the feveral Bise whichlood -commàkted.,

Mý. aker- le& the- Oliair,
~M.James took.-the Cbair,

Mr. Speiý;cr.xd~cumed the. Chair,
The- Chairnanrcpêrted frin the CommIîttee -thltrthey, had gnthrcueh the, Bili'to â-nè

Ait for -grautiog:à Drawback an'Brown or. Raw4uga .ufed ini the.manufailure of fidSua
ýw»iùthc Pr-ovince,.and4,ha4,,the Committeet had direded hlmu terej h ai Bit té, thé Hoüfès.

. toutnyamendceent.- -,.That the Co.mittee Lad gone throUgktC'. illin'ncdetf u
.4cr,. made and-paffed iii .tht four.th ycar cfi.e -prcft»ac MIajefiy's- Rtigu, entitled, 'A Ad o regu-ý
Jat.ýthe Infcrior Courts anrd 'SëfI5ns-àf-x&e'Pcacc in thc£4unty of- C ap&-Drc:Oa th :ePo don-
tinue £heâvûwraI Acs h-cea~fm1 fer *he -fuiher iocrce of dute Rcveneby~ rififing a.
]Duty~ ùf Excite on' l i 1_ .d ,Wrs4dMcaIieipre intô this ýProvince ;alfo, - -te Bill t(>
Continue a& A& foir raifing an addiionât-Buty Of Eiccifei ona1t Gooda,, Wares andMeurchabidise ; an&
*.1o.te~i1 tocnunue th eaAso b)&Geeý A aïoarnigt HsMjfi Ct1

Duties ronl.é- Wiu-e, &axdy, Ginï Rum and:othe*r.Diâiltid SputoLQuors,M>lies% Coffee, an&L
BrOWnD Suagatfr''t Ilprtf Maèfr'foen u~n ibat rhb da lverai, Mead."e

-ctt~h(aO»I5<Pe«tiv1,-&h :f.wviIrdhB1swr h mamns



*at tthe Clerk's Table. The Chairnaï alfo Zrquai~dh H1fé tahwa. dêed _y~t1i.C
flittfe to move for lev.oI~gi~othe coinlidera.tijori < thé feveraI BilIsr:W%,biCh flood con'mitted.

fecorid tilne; ind che&-eupon,
.,D---oI-ahlivd. tha eendiaent to-tbeflikafzpwcc..y tth.C~i~e,.eot

agreed to :which. being fcc-onded ani put. and zb ioufe diviciirg thereon, there ippear'ed for th*

Mr .For the.Motipn: A gaic'
Mr Wlt23r. Blair, AIT.~f .Mt~W. r4c1kson,

Mr- Church, Ai.J.!.l C7hiprrç;, T DicIcoqp ,Mr. 1pVrier,

ir. -Utaiacke, Air. Deaieson, r. rfkMrRocs,
.r-, fi ali&urlon, Mi.Fcraas dýS~i,.M.R i/in

Mr .Roncl, W . - H~o~z Air. »ewcOlf,
Air. Fernmrg, Vr;ocj raser,

So it paffed ini the negative.
The :amendrnents to the :BI:rseieyweehnpt n greed. tcby -the H.u-fre.
Ordereds 'bazt the P.11i1, with their ariendmeins, b., erigr(offed.*
Ordered, That th.e Bis reported without aiLr bmiz hensgtriffed.
Mr. Archibald reported further frc'n the Conunirte on the fubje&' of the, Judicztue cf d2he

Province, and bce read the Report irii his place, . arr.rsdlvzdi'n~ ~CeksTbe
wbere it was read, and is as follows:

~:beCooe~ttcppindfuthr.teeamneadrpototeEte upon. the' JL'icituire-Gf
the Province, and thec improvemerit to be maÉe thereir,, havec...crefuIiy .xe-iýonfldoîed c-he4u.jed r-i
ferred to them ; and haçe alfo, purfuant to the Refolution of thisiI'oufe,held .feerC ftnc
'with the Conirittee cf Bis Majefly's Counil, tJpon the 'secral , mgtczs. -ygder .cni.eaiîrand
your comrnittee, and.-the Coluittie e et is rMeajefiy''Co util* d'ofly.geiz tolwn ke
porz, .vrz -

,That, in the, prefemt. flae cf the Province, the2e is -gea -edliyforcopeetProsore
fide. in ti * Infexior. Coù-ris o-f. Cçomo Plea's, i*fretained,.and in the.Ge-r.eral.-Seffione ibific~e.Pe.ac&i
the"fe.veral* Ceun tics. and, Diftri6ts, as a g!ea,proporrionof oLw.Bfaf. -fthepfQV1Ginc1s done
in thefe courts, and. the Inferic.v Courts, having C'LU -quaI -Juri'ýsd"itionwir.t-h.epee Courtîii
their feveral Co unties and Diftri&fi, Caufes of great importance do. riceffari ly corne Q"*ceý«fore- cem fo
their adjudication, which it is highiy irnpropcr to Icave to thé eilno'Jdehfo their

tenitionis.
Your Committee, iaid the Comnt tee of H-is Majefly's Ccunc'iIt1Îherr -Xgwee :leporixIg, chat

the judicature of the Province ini this respect requires aireration * 'and zat'rnd meitin,'d'
Jeave to, recooemend that the Provirce. of Nova..Scotia, e xceptirg ûqnyeè d e-Brthey beg~he Difti f Ëahlifax Ërope r be fe~ di into "~4ï&,and that- a Voe -fCaeIrcoaPrfe onU.I Mari.; d uly quai6ed,

ihudpre&Iiii eiý-*cîéâ biftri& as:.FïrfL'i îdice-of heCornm'on"'1>es'rde~rnnotcSmn,
cach- bf tL rfpE&i e' Diftiit, > hzc fucr bolicacon.U ad&of :tb au uloricy -oft0 fi

Cours -as ilII prc the 'déci'on.c Caufes byPe(fns..vetiedlin thé Laws'ti CounïÉy
RI C I1l J. UNAKL ;Dw.AtRIAD

CHARLES . I~AJ1~A-jJS, 4seof~

Orede -That'teRpr & è ''on the. Tai

7ue&day?
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*An eng-tîffed,*Bi1I from ,thje Counèil tu amend an Act, paffed'-in -thefortieth year -oÉ-His tata Ma-
J-cfly, to amcnan afd in theîxft*. Mr ofH«is faid late IVlj.efty 3 reigu, for th eai~ad

meningdigway,'Ra~~ Brdgs aiid -Streets, -and fora apontag -Survel ors of Ilghways.-Within

thé fcvera'. -oi~fip f this Pr, qvYince, asread a'fecond trne.
Rcs;vcd», ThatL the Bill he coui1Bitted to- a-Counit-tee of the W'bowe Hôufe.

*Mr. Lawfürn, -purfuarit to leave givcn, prefented a B;11 ini am endoeeut of a.n ',At' to' préeet the

haui~~Deferters frorn Ris Mizj--y's Arriîýy, au d -the fale of Armns, 'Accoutrerneùtis nd; Çithw

-î.n eng oeAd ii to continue.*an Acà for grantirg, a Drà«wbâ'ék-on 3rownd or Riaw S-ugar, ued

inthe-'1lýDufýcttre.of-efnei- SPgrw-itlin,.tbe Provinc.e, was read it?Ëd tiRe.

1aelidt eli atth i azi2d that te title bA C o rnigaDa~co~
*.Raw Sug iru ued in the. r. anufa&ureraf Refiid Sug.O within, the Province,

AXn etýorofied Bill ta continue. thele.vetai Acs cf te G ýnnIaffi6}fothfrbricee
-of~tite~ by~afi~g a- -yof, E. cifé oa a11i'Goods., W are anMèèadicwarad4th

* ILsoltved, That-the Sill do pas$ and that lhe titie be, An Act mo aiter and cotmle Vfeaal
Act âhf th-Wea ffrby o the.firther increafe àf-tW-Re*enu*ci-b>F taifing.z-Duêy of**lExciif

ou n.al.Gopds,, Waresand MeNci.cbandife, -irported irito this Province.
An~ Jk -nrfdii ýta eoiîtinue av' Act for rai è*~io1a-Dt of.Exifc on: aiàl Gôbdi,

:.Wares and Mlercliand.ise,. was read a third tirne.
Rq24v~, ,Tht the-hdo pafs,. and that the rtie be, An A&oaie:nd-otuehefrra

Acts for railirtg a diioaD of Eàif naiGodWrsau.'Mechandic importdi

-,ebs Province.
An.engroffecf È11 to 'continue theT-éecrilf A&scfteGneaAfmI :oirnig oHsM

.jeQly certain Duties on WVine, Brandy, Gin, Rurn, and. other DiLtilied SiiuisLq~s Mls

ses, Coffee and Briown* SUgar, for t-he fupport of R~is Maet' OV-etWscact a7- third-tirne,

M.Fairbanks rno'ed, thatýaf enactingdcaufe, as .- Rider, ý-4e4ad tWth -(id 1112 in. th è_.wrrd

folwi 5g, -vi::
-Fývddàwa ah1send bc it -furÉther.-enaaed, That, inflad Ôf t e" Duxties ti ad by

the before rnentioined Acts irp àe up6 'Irandy, iinport-èd.,im foc et- zdE'cs eri

mentioned, -there fixail be raif'ed, Ievied, paid, anîd colleâed9 OÈÏ.W-.edrèign 'zBrat> Yi eferob

* jrportel into thus Province, -froin.any Foreign 'Port in -Europe o.r.Africa or fromi--Gibraltar, Mal-.

, ta) or the.Dependencies thereof, or frorn Guervsey, Jerîey, Sark or Man,; iteff of i~i Lpence.o!a
.~vr2lOKO~1 3fDdy "hich~ eu feconded and"p, anid -h 1lfe:rdi thecon,

ç;.ce'appcnrèd,-foi! the: motioni, thren;g.iftte;-
-For:t a~ici~o: --- AÈ,,ânft -the motion:

- fr. C/iurdz. 1r: Yiiwiç, pôlooe,.,r einsn

.Mr.mr- J.aabnl -1. Q4Krnnon op.BarAr e

r. Arà afedrii he cr tl"''-ddeR"r-ýéeeed--b toniCommuef-Ilit

Ï9 .fýs Counil and the Cosnmittee of thsHtb ~ir!ne
- bu



be received by tbe Houfe, - ê, beig ireconded and put, -ind the Houle, a*vidiqz :thgcrCO tiiere
appear.ed,'for the motioni.Eightca ; agaipt.ir, Fifctcn:

Fo r the [lMoiiorý: Aigainft the Motion:
Mfr. Brair, ffIr. Uei*acc, Mr. Ja *r.es. Mr. CimincA,

MVr. R. »icksoa i cfe .Nr4Poe ~ mh
Or. J)eCIî,M. oersn.Ar. A. Cfipsa; AIr. Young.~

Mtr. -Ralibuiron> Mr C#qbe 1  ir.FY, M. IFitranivîg. -

Mr. Çewam r inoM lr, -Ar )4tn
Mr. J. I. Chiprnans («Jr. er, . Lausoi, .Mr. Bu -18Ie.
Mr. Fazrb;anArkv 11r. Fraser, Air Bilkopp
Mr. W-. Dickson, ffir. Riicihie, . P enaù,o2t,
Mr. Archiba(d, Mr. T. Diuksoj, Mr. W. fi. Roacz 2

SO. itpaffcd in the affirmative.

Mr. Archibald nved that'a. COnuiittoe be .appointtd to . joio .Codnmuittee ôf, Hi, Majdiy 9S
Council, to wait upon. His Excellenrcy the Licutenant-Governor, with 'a copy »of the Report cf.~ the
joint Corszxttec of the Hon4è an1d Fus Majeflys iCouncil, on the fubjec 6 fthç. Judicattre. coÊ. the
Provinice. whc, bc*.ifeconded, t.hercupin,

frIr. W. B.-Roach moved'»the'loiowing, arnendment- to the -foregoing oeotionb-viz. 'ade. the : .ol-
Iowing words : A 'ndi that -the C cminuitee do tâke 'to. Hia tExceJlency the- divificu of til - ontue upen

rccevin theiàid Rport whchbei« gfec nded and put,- paffed in-thec negative.
Mr. archibald's motion was then put and! aprced tc> by the. Houfe.
Ordered.. That Mr.. Àrchibald, -Mr; 'Frafer, -Mr.-Blâ air, -Mr; Fairban1.,q; Mr.-Uçnackeb Mr.:. SS.414

Mr. W. A...Cb4pman and.MF. Rircbip, bc a. Co piitrec »t wat.t upon Riis.. Excellency. accordiç gl1yo

A-.Mcffage Irom , the Çounçfl by ýMc. Hifli
Mr. Speaker,

The Coixncil.rcqueiL a-CoÇ crS c byý*nre n fu!jie& of-the . D111 (orýcacou tghe
Fithieries of the Prov'ince.

Azd then.the Meffenger withdïe.
Ref94ved, That this Hç,ufe de. agrçe tothe CoqfeFenc dçfAeired by.: thle Çoubci, -and-..that.the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewithe
i2rtJed, Jhat. Mr.,Ritchie, Mr -,Unake Peol Mr aith ;and;. Habitr, d

Manage. ther-Onfer-ence.
And. .they. Wcsit -to-the Confçrene.

Mr. Fairbanks, .puýrfuarit to eaginprefented -a -Bill relatings -'rOyipee'fot'e
tain Places" and' the -farne ýwas; read-a firft -tim. . oBad oppt4foacr

Resolved, Tihat the B:11 bc read a fécond Umne.

OMotion', the Haute refulve4,it[CJf into 47Çoaloeit;c bf' tbdr el usey; -mg the CpAfide£a.u'oa
of the .several Bis wiiich, flood. conàvqiLý.cd«

* M.Speaker Ieft, thc Chairs
M.r. Jamles. took the, Chairs
* r.Spcaker. resumed tht, Ckair.

Tlhe Chairman rcported froin the C omMtteejhat they' %ad gn logr-h nrfe i
frorn the Couccil, entitleds,4 A c oann nÀr .pefed ig. -tbc 4 oth year of .iJt~Ija'

Reign, for the repaiting.aRd. mending fi igfr4 s od,&. n la i I1tcnii r ~
ta provide for'h -IÉ~reaier fccurity of the ]Rrovncnç 4y abetter reirau on * -i M..tia - ta
the Committec.. had made aoeendwia toUci.Basirlervl. wihte~~ kljr&d

bim l' fqreport to Uic Houfe, and lie afterwards deli!vered tbc ills, wirh :the7 ameu&'dPents, in at-thc
Clerk's.Tablè. The Çhairmau alfoacqoanerd. the., Boule, thathe' -Was lee4h . Cnmittee
ta Move for leave to iaan.z~~ ffldezatien pf. hc -fèverai 1ills. Whic fiood. conmire
whicb the Houfe agreud'to.

'Thé amenclticuts-to thé, -illi woee feverally.sead alhqc494oita JÇa.ozdtun, .u pon
the quciizu pet .thcroupou,-arsrud -b y. rte. lIiiLueo.



Ordered, That the aenmeat to the engroffed Bill from the Council, be enereffed,
Ordired, That the engroffed Bill from the Council, with the amuendment, be read a third time.
Ordered, That the Bill to continue the Militia Bill, with the amendmencs, be engroffed.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee, appointed to·wait upon Bis Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, with a copy of the Report of the joint Commitree of His Majenfy's Councit
and tbis. Houfe, on the·fubject of che Judicature of the Province, that the Committee had, .pur-
fuant ta order, waited upon, and delivered to him the fame, and that His Exceliency was pleafed ta
fay, he would readily give his aid ta any neafure which might be agreed upon by the Houfe of
, ffembly and -His lMjesty 's Council, for improving the Adminifiration of Juftice in the Province.
That the plan propofed, and nowfubmitted by the joint Committee, had, in the opinion of His
Excellency, been cried with great advantage in the County of Cape-Breton. But that thé Houfe
cf Affembly and His Majef«y's Cotrntinci. were ben able to form an opinion as to the berefits likely ta
be derived from the introduction of the fame.fyfler in the other parts-of the Province, and that Fis
Exccllency would be happy ta concur w ith them in any plan they might agree upon to effect the
object fubmnited by the joint Cown4ttee.

Then the H-Ioufe adjourned untiflTo-morrow, at Eleven of the-Cloc.

*Wednesday, 25th February, 1824.

PAYERS.

A -Bill rchting to Brandy imported fron certain places,was readafecond.ime; and theregpon,
Mr. W. H. Ruach-moved, 'that the further confideration of the Bill be deferred to this.day, -hree.

months : which beirmg feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon. there:appeared for the

moti->n, Seven ; againft it, T hirteen, »So it paffed inde:negatwe -

A Bill in amendment of au Act to prevent the harbouring.Deferters frm Bis Majefty.'s Arpy,
and the fale of Arms, Accoutrements and Clothing, belonging to His Majeily,, was read a fecond
t ime.

. ReIvd, -That the Bils -be cowmitted ta a Conamittee of the ;whole Houfe.

-An engriffed- Bit from the Cuncil to "mend:anAct, paffed in the-fortieth yeaw ofais jate Mya-
jefty, ta amend an A&, pafed in the firft year of Bis faid lare Majefty's reigni for therepairing and
mending Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and;forappointing'Surveyors of Highways wit lin

the: feveral Town(hips of this Province; and alfo the cngroffed amendment, were read a third
time ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Clerk do take the Bill back to the Council, and acquaint them that tis

Houfe bath agreed ta the fame, with an amendmnent, to which amendment they defire the concur-

rence of fis Majefty's Council.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, reolved, That a Committee be -appointed to wait upon-His

Excllency the Lieutenant-Göveriiorto uate to HisElcellency, the alterations, contemplated by

thé Hbnfe to be made to thie Milita:.Lawf the informa;ign ot His;exçetllecy.
Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. W. A. :Chipman. and Mr. Frafer, J aCommittee for tha

aboeepurpole.

On motion, relalved, That the Report of the Committtee of rivileges to this Houfe on he
.. 0oth inft. be received by the Roule, and-thereupon,

Mr. Haliburton moved, that the Houfe do com.e ta thefollovirgResolution, y

.Ref&'lved, That the Scat of j. G. Marihall, .Esq. one of.the. Repeentaies for the. County of

Sy'dney, be an'th'e sanie is ëreby,.deãedvacadat,and that 'theSpeaker of this -ouse de forth-

witþ apply for-a Writ -in order thatanother iPerfn;beelctdand:icturacd to reprefent he Çouty

of Sydney ini ctenera1bAiembly 3: ¶icht beintg Secoade42aid fut,
IR
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Mr. Fairbariks moved an amendment to the foregoing motion, as follows, z :--after the word
" Refolved," ]cave out the words " That the Seat of " and infert -in place - thereof, the · words
fclowing, viz :

That., for the reafons ftated in the Report of the Committee of Privileges, and - in as much -as
J. . M1arfhall, Efq. one of the Members of the County of Sydney, mentioned in the faid Report,
bath not hitherto, during this Seffions, attended in his place in this Hcufe, that therefore thefeat of
the faid," which being fcconded and put, and the Boufe dividin.g thereon, there appeared for the
amendment, .Eleven ; agaia it,

For the Ampendment :Agaa the Arendm.nt
Mtr. Poole, .31r. . Dicksoi, r7. Roack,
Nr. O'BJrien, 111r. Bzsb&p, Freemait,
jiJr. Fai banks, iVr Camtbell, Heckrnaa,
31r. Church, e. . Chipmait 111..W Dicksog,
Mr. Lawson, ?Jr. iAIr. Yong,
Mr. Roberts,n, *Nr. Aibre, -Air. Blair,
N1r. Uhiacke, 31r. R Didson, À41r. Fraser,
Nr. RAithie, ir. James, il>'. Tber,
M1r. Morse, I. W. Rcaci;, Airn
Mr. FIem;ning, l cr. Rujg!cs,
ilir. J. I. C,ýipman2 *11r. DeWis. pn,

So, kt ,Lrd in re nlgative.
The Refolution maoved by Mr. Haliburto. Mras then put toa the. Hofe, and the outd d*Vidin

thereon, there appeared, for the motion, teD. ; agai nR it,- twenty-two. So i t paffed in the negacive.

Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had held a Conférence w'ith a Cornmittee of the Coun-
'cil, on- the Bill fer encourag&ng the .Fi1heries-of the -Province, purfuant-to the Relolution of. yeater-
day, and fiated the fubftance of the Conférence to the Houfe ; and thereupon,

-On. -totl*oni resolved, That. a further Conférence be defired w~~ith the Council on the. fubject
natter of the laft Corifecevcc, and thaï: the Clerk do. requef the fnte.

A !leflage froni the Council by Mr .-11iM.:
MIr. SMaeaker,

The Council b2ave ag,,reed ta a Bill in addition ta, and amendment cf, an A&, macl and -paf-
fed in the fifty-feventh year of.- His late-Majefly's reign, entltled, An A&l for regulating -E!e&ions
-of Repref-enatives to ferve in. General Mffeznbly, with lèverai ameudinents, to which .amaendne.nts
they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

The Council agree to a furtber Conference aseûrred by tails Hore
And then te Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, lhat the Managers who managed we aft Conferece do manage this Coriference
And they wea to e cofre nce.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at te Conference,.and flatede the fublance

df the Conference to the Houfe.

-On motion of Mr, 1-'liburrn, resolved That the Petition f john Gauld, ani others, uandb he
Report herCon ; alfot t'e Perition ot hugeh ClerDnald and others, and the Report theron, be
reerred t f t Commite of Supply.

On motion, the Hloufe resolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole H-oufe en the confideration.
cf d'e feveral Bills-which flood conimitte.-,

iVir. Speaker Ieft the Chair,
Mvr. James took the Chai's
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairaan reported ftoa Be. Coinmitteethat they had one hroug he BU! relatng te
Marriags, and the iffuir.ge vf Marriage Licenfey; alf, ete Bil relaing to Brandy impored fron
cîtain laes and awnt the Bi, i am ndment -f, au A& to.,preveut, the- harbourice .efrers

off t o n o H
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from His Maje&y's ATmy, and the·Sale of Arms, Accoutrdmeirts:and Clothing, belonging -to His
Majefty, and that they had direc&ed him to report the faid Bills to -the Houfe, feverally, without any
amendment. That the Committee recommend that the Bill to authorize the Incorporation of a
Company for making a Canal by the River and Lakes of.the Shubenacadie, be referred to a fele&
Committee, to be appointed by the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman alfo acquairted the -Houfe, that he was direced -by the Committee to move for
.eave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed, which the
Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the BUlls reported .without- amendment be · engrafed.
* Ordered, That the-Shubenacadie Canal Bil -be referred to Mr. ârchibald, Mr. T. Roach, and

Mr. Haliburton, who are to examine into the merits of the fame, and report thereon.

The Houfe proceeded. to.the.confideration of the amendments made by the, Council to-the Aâ in
:ddition to, and amendment of an Act for regulating Elections of Representatives to ferve in Ge-
neral Affembly, and the fame were read throughout a firft and fecond time î and thereupon,

Resolved, 'That this Houfe do agre to~the faid amendments,- and that the .Clerk do take
'the Bill back to the Council, and acquaintthem therewith.

. A Meffage from the -Council, by Mr. Hill-:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requel a further Conference by Committee on- the Bill for encouraging the Fishe-
i es -of the Province.

The Council have agieed to the amendment-made by- this Houfe-to the Bill relating to the ere-
pairing and mending Highways,- Roads and Bridges.

.And then.the Mcffenger.withdrew.
Refolved, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference, as defired by - the Council, - and that .the

Clerk do acquaint, the Council therewith.
Ordered, - rhat. the Managers who managed the laft Conference, do manage this Confer-

ence.
.And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at-the Con ference, and fiated the fùbftance

of the Conference to the Houfe.

A iMeéfage from 'the Counci0 by Mr.'HIL;
ýMr. Speaker,-

The Couricil have-not agreed- to a Bill; entitled, An -- for tncouraging'the: Fiieries· of the
Province.

And ýthen the Meiffenger "withdrew.

Mr. Blair, purfuant to Jeave given, prefented a-Bill to make further provifion -for the equal 'Ad
mniniftration.of Junice in the Province of Noia-7Scotia, and the faine was read a firt time ; and
-hereupon,

Mr. W. H. Roach moved, that.the further 'confideration of the Bill be poftponed to this day
three morths : which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for
she motion, Eleven.;:againft ir,fFiften ;: fol it paffed-in4he: negative.

Resvlved, That the Bill be read a fecond cime.
Mr. archibald reportcd'from -the Committeeappointed to waic:upon Hi. Excellency the Lieu-

-tenant-Governor, on. the fubjct of the -Militia.Bill,- that the Committee had, pursuant ·to Order,
waited on His Excellency, arid that HiM. Excellency was pleafed 1to -fate t9 the Committee that bc
-uas apprehenfive that the propofed alteration to the Militia Law, which was intended to limit the
diftance. the Militia werc to- travel, to attend Trainiogs and -Drills, would lcad -to queitions as to

diftance



dinanee, which wouald caufe ticuble in the e&ecution of the Law; but that His Eueteicy wonid
guard againft thse evil intended to be remedied, by a Geperal Order for that purpofe. Thar, as re.
garded the fecond alteration, [His Excellency was fatisfiedwith what was propofed thereby, and that

l's Excellency, as Comander in Chief, had adted already upon the principle of that -claufe, in
affordirg relief in various infiances.

Theni the Houfe adjourDed until To-m~orrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Thursday, 26th February, 8I24.

PRlAYERS.~

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, ordered, That the fe'era1 J evenue Bils which pafed the Houfe on
the 24 th infn. be fent to the Council, by the Clerk, for concurrence.

An engroffed Bill relating to Brandy imported.trom certain Places, was read a third tiime.
Ecsh-ed, That the Bill do país, and that the ttile be, An Act relating ta Brandy imported from

certain Places.
An engroffcd Bill, in amendment of an Act, mrade*and piffed in the fourth vear of His prefent

Majefly's Rcign, entitled, An à& to regulate the Inferior Court and Sefiions in the County of
Cape-Breton, was read a third tine.

Resoived, That the Bil1 do pafs, and that the titie be, An Act in anendmcnt of an Act, made
and paffed in the fourth year of His prefent Majëey's Reignr entitled, An A& to regulate t-hejuris-
diclion of the Inferior Court of Corrmmon Pleas within the Countycf Cape-Breton ; atíd to fix
and eftablifh the Time and Places 'or holding of the faid Inferior Court and. General Sffions of the
Peace in and for the faid County.

An engroffed Bill relating to Marriages, and the ifLring of Marriage Licences, was read a third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the. title be, An Act relating to Marriages, .and the
Iffuing Marriage Liceofes.

An engroffed Bill in amendment of an Act to prevent the harbou ring Deserters from- His Ma-
jefly's Army, and the fale of Arms, Accotftrèments and Clothing, belonging to Bis Majefty, was
read a ihird time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that tie title be,-An A& in -amendment of an A&, paffed in
the thirty-fifth year of His late ajcey's reign, entitled, An Act to prevent the barbouring Defer-
ters from lis MajeQy's Army, and the fale of Arms, Accoutrements and Clotbing,. belonging- to
His Majefiy.

An engrcEed Bill ta continue an Act to provide for thegreater fecurity of the Province, by.a
better iegulation of the Militia, was read a third time.

iefolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A&.to aker and 'continue the feveral ACIS
to provide for the greater fecurity of the Province by a betcer regulation of the Militia, and to re-
peal the Militia Laws now in force.

Ordered, That the Clek do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their concurrencd.

A Bill to make further provi&rn for the equal -Adminialration of JuRice in the Province of Nova.
Scotia, was read a lecond time; and thereupon,

Mr. W. H. Roach moved, thatthefurther confderationof:the Bil be poffponed to this day
three months : which being feconded aüd put, and:the Houft dividivg theréon,. thete :-ppezred for
the motion, Fifteenri againdt lity Tweüty: ,o



For the Motoer: .Agaiùñthe Motion .
.3r. B p Mr. Churc, Mr. Robertson, • Mr. Fairbaks,
Mr. Aibro, Mr. Iiechman, Mr; Feeman¿ Mri J.I. Chiipms
Mr.W. A. Chipman, -Mr. O'Brin, Mr. R.-Dckson, Mr. Ruggle.
Mr. Wells, Mr. Flemming, "Mr. Archibald, Mr. Blair,
ýMr. James, .3Mr. Young. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Smith,
Mr. Dennison, Mr. W. Dzckson, Mr. -Wier,
.Mr. T. Roaci, Mr. Morse, Mr. Canpbill,

Mr. Lawson, Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Dewolf,
. i. W H Roach, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. MKinnon,

MUr. Poole, .Air Fraser, . Mr. Ritchie.
So ir paffed in fbe negative.
Rejs!hed, That the Bill be committed to iCommittee of the whole Houfe.
On motion, the Houfe resolved: itfelf into a Committee of .the.whole Houfe on the confideratita

cOf the General State of the Province.
Mr. Speaker left the Char,
Mr. Wels took the, Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee thatthey had made some progrdf in thebufiness
to them referred, and that the Committee had directed him to -move -for Icave to fit again on the
confideradon of the, fame: which -Repofthe Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 27th February, 1 24.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee to whom the Bill to authorize the Incorporation
of a Company for making a Canal by the River and Lakes of the Shubenacadie, was referreda and
he read the Report in hisplace, and afterwards delivered- itin at the Clerk's Table, wherc it was
read, and is-asfallows:

That the Committec 'have carefully read and examined that Bil1, aud recomçaen.d that the Pre-
amble of the Bill be left out, and that a Claufe -be added'(a draft df'which -the Committee recom-
med. with this Rçport) the iteution -of ..which Claufe is to'prote& the -interea of dividual from
injury by any a& of the Corporation, and, with thefe amendments, the · Comittce'agree in.
commending the Bill to che qoufe.

Ordercd,That the faid Report, and the Bill, be committed to a Cominittee ofthe wbole Houfe

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committce of thie -whle h -Ionfo ca the fudrher
confideration of the G eneral State of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairmaa-reported fromn the Committee Ïhat they had made fone progrefs in the bwfidefs
to them referred,and ha dcome ta:Refolidiaathereupon which they had direed. hia to re.
port to the Houft, aùd he rcad th ame In bis. place, -and -atterwird4ediverdit in. at ~the
Clerk's Table - where it was read, and is as follows

Resolvèd, That-ir is the opinion ôot Cm tte.tba it ho.uld bere:ommendedto the Houfe
Sto.. encourage e.Fiheries.gf thk rovince, by granting;a Bounty on. Slt imported in the fame way
as Iat year ; alg a Bo.nt.gofOne Shilling per Quintal- on ailFifh ofa Merchantable qaîgity, ex-
porte.d(rQom ie. Province t.uope oiSouth America.;, alfo a Bounty of Ten Shillings per ton
on Vefiels. employed în the Fi.heries,.f the Burthen of Twenty-fié Tonsor at leaf four months
in the year, and that a Commiutec, e appointed by the-HÙUfertOebriu in a BIl for carrying
into effect this. Refolution. I be



-The faid Refolution was readc througbout a firf and fecond.time, andr.-upôn-the question-put
thereupon, agreed ta by:tbe Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Ai chibald,>Mr. Smith and Mr. Fairbanks, -be a Committee to prepare .and
bring in a Bill agreeably to the foregoing Refoiution.

A Meffage-fron the Council by Mr. .Hil:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to-a -Bill, ettitled, An AC in addition toi anJ améndment cf, an'A&
made and paffed in the fifty-fevenith year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, .An dct for.regulating
Eleàions of Reprefentatives to·ferve in General Affembly ;. alfo,

A Bill, entitled. An Actin amendment of an Act, made and "paffed ii the -fourth year cf His
prefent Majeiy's Reign, entitled-,-n Act to reguh-te the Jurifdiction- of the I:ferior Court of Com-
mon PJeas within the County of Cape-Breton, and ta fix and eftablifh the -Time-and- Places-for
hadig cf the. faid Inferior Court. and General -.Se'luns of the Peace- in and for-the-4aid County;
alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& ta continue an Act for granting a Drawback of-the - Duties oW 3rown
or Raw Sugar, ufed in the manufãaure of'Refined Sugar, within the Province,. and for regulating
the mode of obtaining the-fame ; and alfo,

kBill,entitled, An A& in amendment of an A&, pafféd in the thirtyfifth..year of His Jate Majes-
ty's reign, entitled,-An Ac ta prevent the barbouring. Deferters from..His.MajePy's Army, and .the
fale of Arms, Accoutrements and Clothing,' belonging to His Majefly.

The Council requeit a Conference; by Committee, cn-the fubjea- of the-Bill --for-·grantings- to
His Majefly, certain duties on Wine, Brandy, Rum. Gin4 .and -other diffilLed Spirituous .Liquçrs,
&c.; -iand alfo, on the Bill for raifing an additional Duty of .Excifç on ailGoods, -Wares and Me c-
chandife.

-And theti ther Meffenger withdrew.
Refalved, That this Houfe do agree w the Conference, as dèered' by ' the Couindil,- ··.andathat sthe

Clerk do-acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. Fairbanks, do. manage the -Conferecce.
And 46ey went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald reporteid that' the"Man2gers-had been at 'the Conference, sud %aated -the, flance

of -the Con-ference te -the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a.Committee of the*vbole .o.use, ôn the corifideration'
of the Bill to authorize the Incorporation of a Company for .aking a Cañil by: the River. abd
Lakes- of the Shubenacadie.

Mr. Spçaker.left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Cbairman reported from the Committee. that they.·iad genet throtg1rkthe Bi1 -toi thea
referred,-and, had- made -feveral amendients~ t1hereuntowhich they ..had direied him to report to
the Houfe, -and he.afterwards delivered the Bil4' with the -auiendments, in at theLClerk's Table.

The said-amendments- were read throughout À firi .and fccond timer and, <lupon -the-queftion
feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the floufe.

Ordered, -That thie Bill, -with -the amendmentsy be engrofIed.

On motion. of Mr. T., Roach, resolved,'Tha..f.urther Conference .be défired*ith *he~ Coùu.
çi1. on. the fubject. matter of the. laft Confereccer and.that the Cle k do-regeit'the fame.

The Clerk rcported that the Council had agreed to.theConference as degired -bybelHufe.
...Ordereda, .Tbatehe Managers .VIQ managed the laft Confecace -do manage . ttsjConference,



'And thbey vent ta thé Cbnfereinte.
Adbeirig rerurned,

Nilr. Archibald reported that the Mlanagers -- id been-aie the7 Gonfee acfti:ted thetuiac
~fthe -Cotiferenceto. -the HBoute.

Then the Hoôufe*adjourned u*nti'l To-.morrow, àt L'even -of the-CWLck

* &urdy,-28th 1'ebruary, 1824.

~An ene(ciffed B!t ah~zetéIçopfatbon ofCma o making a Canal by th,:

.zS.River an>d akes of th'e Shubenacadie, *was-Tcad a third time.
'Risolved,* That. tbe Bill do parà, aànd thazt thetitké be, a«n*Act to-'àuthorizé :tfi Incorpoiation of a,

*Company for making a. Canal by the River -- and ake'ï 6f thé Sbubenacadie.
-iréd, That tIic C1krk do-carry- '-&Bill td" the Co 'tic, and defife their.cobcu*rrence.

- r.- Archibald- reparted from th& Comnii e'apikc o'rpr-atibýn naBh<n~h
fubject of the. Fafheries,. and accordingly presented

*A.BilLior extendi ng. .;ad .eacouzrag4ag,, the IFirie8--of-thisrvcei- -and -the fame wasread.,a

-~On oeotion,<réfoited, thaiethe 3U1be-iiw-r-ead -a Icond time,- arid-the.-BitI -was séad w~ QSnd
tim&acco&rdinigly,
*Re-solued, That thë 'Bill -be cominittedt6a Coemiittceof theWhole Homec.

-A Meflige -frcji, tâè.Councl by îMr.E111II:
etM. Speaker, d ,-AiAtt-jIe ý eý cse

' The Council have agreed toaBII entrèÇûAtt~ttaf o~ii~b e~~At
t ethïGeneralAff&ierblrfor -the -'further iincreàift*of thë Reveîiué,*by* railiug à-Duty èf-ý Excife,* on al

-Good, Wares arid ,Merchràndife, i.oportedinto 'this 'Prov'ince. ;aW>,
-A -Bill, -entitléd, AeA& tà alter ând --ontiTnue -the fevral'A&!9 t&~ 1Orvide for tbe -treàtérfecurity

of the Pxovincrby b etreghonoî1 Mihitia, andio -peatU Militia- LawsiioW'ifln4orcC

*n andafo,
A>Bill, éutitld-AiiAct'reIatjilng tb Brandymorted-fr;oWtttaiiPlaces, fevefaywihli n

;%.amendment.
-And .thehi.the Meffenger withdrew.
A -Meffige from,-the C=4cl.b-r -U

1WML. Speaker,
The Council have 1e ^t eté8ueaai-a~Blàwt aà~ledei,(~ihanid

r -. ýment they defire -ithe .concurrence.of-thia- Hourè
,.,nd. .thc the IVeffnger -withdrew. Bf
' The Hou-fe proceeded Ii -the confidiratiorf oF the-2mtn9tieÉrMdëbý the Cudta"theBf a

bove mentioned, and the famemwasreid îho~ota.firft.arid fecond'tinie ;and,-tbeireiiPom,

*the Bill .bcrt h-Cu.i Ç~dçquaint -thex cr wth

On wotioid, the 1aoufc.réifulved ittelf inato Committe of ti. -whole Hourfe t irfld&ýfùrt gof

Mr. Wchlw -toofr the. Chêje
Mr. Speaker..refumed, the'Chiir.

:. ,TheChairmax re-portcd ronitho' àomcte-thàt. they*iIa mai Lepor l the. buIDCfs



to them referred, and that the Cormittee had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, whi: they
had direa9ed him to ceport to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards deliver-
cd them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were rcad, and are as follow :

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comemittee, that a fum of Two Hundred Pounds -ipuld
be granted and paid to ihe Commif1oners of the Bridewell in the Town of Halifax, to aid in pay'
ing off the debts'due for that Efiablifhment.

ReJaived, That it is the opinian of this Committee, that the fum of SeventeenPounds, Tw.o ShlU-
lings and Six Pence, fhould be granted and paid to.james Dawfon, for tLe Bounty on One Hundred
and Thirty-seven oEogsbeads of Salt, by him fold in the lau year. And a further fum of Tirty-
threc Pounds len Shillings, to George Smith, for the Bounty on Two Hundred a-d Sixty- eight
Hogsbeads of Salt, fold by him as aforesaid. And a further fum of Eleven Pounds Fifteen Shillings,
to William Rankin, for the Bounty on Ninety-five Hogsheads of Salt, fold by him as aforefaid,

Resoled, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of Twenty Pounds fhould be
granted, and applied under the direciaon of the.Deputy-Poftmaster General, to aid the Inhabitants
of Douglafs and Rawdon,*in eflablifhing a Une of Communication by PolI from M'Leilan'b, on the
Balifax Road, to Shubenacadie.

Resolved, That it is the opirion cf this Com.mittee, that a fum of Twenty Pounds :fhould be
granted and paid to the Deputy-Poûnmafler General of the Province, to be by him applied to.the
entablifhment and fupport of a Poit Communication. between Antigonifh and Sherbrooke, at. the
Lead of the Tide on St. Mary's River.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of Two Hundred .-and Fifty
Pounds lhould be granted and paid to the Commiflioners of Sewers of Cornwallis, toaid the.Inhab-
itants in rebuilding the Wellin.gton Dike, fo called.

Rcfolved, That It is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of Three Hundred !Pounds -hould
be granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants of Lunenburg and New Dublin, to ere& a Bridge over
Lahave River at Wile's-Saw IN'liil.

Ref0lVed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that for encouraging Richard Scott and
Thomas Bulgin, in the mranufaaure of Slates, by opening and working Quarries of that Article in
the Townfhip of Rawdon, the sum of Oe Hundred Pounds fhould be granted and -paid to aid
them in naking. a new road from the Slate Quarry now opened by then.

Refolved, That it. is the opinion of this Cormittee, ihat a fum not exceeding Two Hundre4
Pounds, thould be appropriated annually, for the two next.years, to-enable His Excellency the Lieus
tenant-Governor to procure, if he ihail confider it expedient, an efficient. Field Officer to fuperin.
tend the Militia Duties in the County of Cape-Breton,

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he rwas dire&ed by the Committee to move for
Icave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply, wbich the .Houfe agreed- to.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a iirl and fecond time, and, upon: the -queftion feve-
,raily put thereupon, agreed to by.. the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolutions to the Council. and defire their concurrence,

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. ill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& to authorize the;incorporation of-a Comrpany
for making a Canal by the River .and Lakes of the. Shubenacadie, without any amendment.

The Council requeft a Conference by Comtee.on the -General State of the Province.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference, as. defired by the Council, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, rhat the Managers who managed the laft Conferencq, au. the General Siate ai îte

Province, do manage this Conference.
And they went to, the Conference-
And being rcturned, Mr.



~us~dpterin -A iNaréfsjokr1y wfth t'he LFÎtfhHi ExbcI1eiicy ru~
-or epréffive èfîfhe-ietspe cthey-éi e ntetifôr .His eiëltà'cy,'-arnd ?i. Ir»rt thi7-'och

-*F~artut- for ýGréit.ýBýtai n h ~e~Igtkn'te1ie~tt<bieaia,'biuo?
Ou motion, resolved unanimously,- That this Hoùfie~ f'hrnU w*ciTr* lèII MjW'l

Council in fiich Addrefs to Hisr Ex tIIeîI'cyîfiý Li =- ènant-Governor, and tfurther, -that it ws ther
wh-;Îl- of this Houfe, ta, accooepany the-Ade~ wt a fum -of Five Hundred Guineas, to, be expend-

cd, in the purchafe of a *à*rd 'Or' ?iece -aif Plate, or-in any other.. maniier that Ris Exceuicncy may-
prefer; and thar. Mr.. Spéèer do communicate-with the Preficient ofi RisMacey"s CounciI en the

z 'bje&. of this RefocuIt , n,and - elo -the beft, mode ud convecyiug the wiihcs of the Council - and this
loufe ta lis. Excelleiicyo

Tixewthe tiaufe adj ourn ed-.until Mo n*iy, -t Elevenl e~ the -Cbk-k.

,oiday t Mrè,12

Mr'. Speaker inffirniea h 1,h e%~,j4bat idftebt>è'~fj
Iaft, comniunicated.with the.Prefldcnt .of -His Majefty's Councili on thc.fubjca of. the Refoh&tion.
*àir -pr folùth ii.- ig àè-C ixi Ërs lx, é'I Ekctiézic-y tihé -L»lî f t; oG~vhror, 2aùnà tnat tifi Pr'eih of
the Cotincil and Mr.:t Speaker had iwritten a Letter. ta -His Excellency;- çcprcfllvç of the ife'o
the Council aDd the Huufe ,and that His Excellency.was.:pleàtéd iicâi~iwrt i faine;

~a Copy ot.. whicii Letc.er, and àlfo the Aifwcr.ceivcd. -fron ;Hiis. zceffénclà wéré rffl, by Mr.
k-,pcaker, and. are.:as follow, -viz.

E~èIuty ~i ~ta~*i~ita -Aidéfi toy be*, r~fe tbe if r~

-thewiih of Uic Hioufeof fifemiteIy inz,*ifcz fr i5efy' :Crsi-éb~ o ~b;~

.2 8w*bra, dit -i cet ôt -Patê, i t hi xÉajou 6r EeIeiymauE-

eYnz EAzfelfrrc

~ BL .ýPràfid"ug S f 'î1L êi~

s..ROBIE, -..Seker, of thcAicml4.

12<0. &C~&C* ~verme lt kartî,

~~~~à IAEhIsUoiezit.recciveày,~ ete~cmu
J, ç an ~ ~Qik ôIKcmlyto~rc na Addrcstomà g tus occafigg of u prody'rp Chn



depirture for Creat-Britain,.accipanying the fame with, the fui» of Five, kIundred Guinear; ttobe
expended in the purchase of aSwc-rd or Piece.of Plate ;.and, while I hafien to.affurc, ou that I fhall
rcceive the A d vefs with peculiar pleafure,,fetting,. as I do, thýe highed value., on.- the, approbation
and good opinion of. His Mlajefty's Council and the Reprefentatives of the People of. Nova--Scotia,
yet I truft I may be permitted, without offence,. respe4.dully to decline acceptingof..the .valuawc
Prefeû. with .which it waâ.defigne.d.to accompany it.

I hlave the honor to be,
e Gentleme~n,

Your Mot Obedient,
HIumbe Ser n,

To the Honorable
- The PRESIDENT OF HIs MAJESTY'S COUNCIL, and
. The SPEAKER 0F THE HOUSE 0F ASsEMBLY.

On motion, resolved, -That the Managers who managed the faft Conference on the .Generall.State
of the Province, be a Committee tojoin a Committee of (His Majcfiys Council for thepurpofe of
preparing an Addrefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,exprteiive.oi.the respea enter-
tained by His Majefty's Council and this Houfe, for His Excellency, and their regret at his approach-
ing departure for Great-Britain.

Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint-the Council with the·foregoing Refoiution.

On -motion, the. Houfe refolveditfelfinto a Committee, of the. whole. Hque. .to con&ierJuçther
of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left: the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refmed the Chair,

The Chairman reported. fromthe Cpmmittee that they had made fome progrefs in the .bufin4'fs
to them referred, and had.comesto feveral I folutions thereupon,.which they had direded hioeto
report to the ioufe, and he read. the fame in his place, and,.afterwar.dsdelivcred themin. at the
Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow:

Resolved, That it .is the .opinion of this Committeethat. a fum-of Fifty-sýP-ounds. Six Shillings
and One Penny.. fhoçud .be..granted and paid to George P..Lawfon,.being theampuntoftbe.Duties
paidinto the Treafury,.on a .quantity,of Wheat, imported by him from Bremen, and.manufactured
in tbis Province. intoFlour, and.fupplied for the uleof Hi% Majefty's Troops.

Resolved, That it is the opinion.of this committee, that the fum of Twelve Pounds Ten Shilings
Lhould. be grantedand paid to. the Commifioners of the Poor at Halifaz, to enable. them, to conti-
pur the School for the benèfitof the.Orphans.and Poor.Chil dinco, now in the Poor-Houfe.

The 'Chairman alfo acquainted, the Houfe, that he was direded by ihe Çemmittee:to ove for
leave to fit again on the confideration.of a Supply, which the Hopfe agreed io.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a, Ißrft and fecond time, and, upon the queffion fere-
rally put thereupon, agreed to by the loufe.

Ordered, That the Clprk do carry the Refolations to the Council,, and. defire their. concurrecçe.

On motion,sthe-Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committce of the whole.Houfe on the copfi4deatipn
of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

.Mr. Speaker left- the Chair,
.Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed- the Chair,

The CIai-man reported fromthe Committee that they had.made fome progrefs:in' the bufinefs
to them referred, and that the Committee had .direâed him. to move for leave to fit.again. on, the
.onfidcration .of the feverai Bills which flood coommitted : which Report the Houf Ugreed o.

Thpa
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PRAYE RS.

MIr.. Speaker-.deivercd. to. the Bou." a.Letc-r rcei':ed by.. hia, this :-day, frcm the Depucy- Se-
cretary of the Province, encIc.driig, by comrid or' Hilr, Excellency- the Licurenainr-Goverr.or, a Pc.
tition. of a number. u4f theý Iiihabitatits of Sydncyt and its vIc-irity,. in the County -of Cape-iBrcton,
addrcffed.to;kIis E'xce11eucy, pray.gric i to cnable them to cet GriftMiadbyHsEx
ceileflcy recommeucicd to ihe favvsrable cnùrto f the. Houle.

The faid Petition *was rM,-dby-tbe .Clerk ; and thereupon,
Ordcred, .That lhe -laid Paperý. do.lie ucn i4c. I«ablc.to, bc perufed by. the. Meinbcrs:of the' ïHuc

A'Meffage-from:, the Cpuncil by Mr.. Hl
. Mr.. Speaker,

The Council bave. agreed tW fivc .Refol!utions ;of thii. Houfe for &ranting*thefollowicg liumi

-£200 for the Br: e'd ~n Hla
t-6 2 7 6 to J Unts Dawoo Gecorge $znith and.*William* Limn.
£250 for theW ngo Di;ke,
£i~oo to Richard Sciet and Tiionai,]Bulgin.
,£200 for a FiýàdOIîccr for. the*NMilitia, of Çape-.Breton.

The Council bave flot ag reccd to. three Refgutiujna. of. this Hof'fria~ingl the .ýfdIIowin~
* SLI&iS, VIZ.

£300 for a Br:idge over Labavi River.
.t 2 0 for a Paft Communication for, Doùglifs. and.R-àdone

.L'2o for Ditto *;, between Autigonifh and. Shèrbr6bke.
-The Co' i have -not agreed to aBfili, enfitIedi 'An A&tt -o Itr a!lci coàtime? e ealA

of the. !Geeral .ffembly. tor. grantiag to. Bis Majeft.y certaio Duties on»_ ine,' Brarndy-'Gin, Ruai,
and ofher Diftilied Spirituous Liquors, .for chefupport-of is jetsG eucn 8 adfor pro.

£ moting the 'Agriculturte, .Comercc. and'».ihcries, -of the Province
And then.the Meffengec .withdre.w..-

-Mr.. Ritchie, purfuant tg Icave given, -prefented t' Bill to èOntinvu: tIfi fé vefal A-astoftke Gcenera
À&'ffembly,. for'grantiàg to. His"Majeft-y 'certain Dutie8 on.Wiipe; ýBrndye inf-Rum; and other Dis-

tihld .Spiituo.s iqurs,&c.- and the. - famen was.rcad .-.ïfirft' time ;'and .thercupoo,
*On..motion, rýefoiped, chat,.the.BilI.bc .now. 'read .aLlcond .tine, .and-thc-1m~tara a -fécond

time accordingly.
On poin.foldTht the'BiILbc,,now comuiitcdto *a-Committecof -the-. Wholc House alid

tbereupon,
The Houfe. refolved itielf into a .Comi*nitice. of :tbe whoIe:Hofe,-ou:-the confideratioei of-the (id

Mr. ASpeaker Ief&the iCW~rg

Dr.,Speaker trcfwmld -the Chair.
Thiç Çhairipa r eporccd from. the. Çommittee, that11eyi had,;,gonethrough -the' Bill' to'tIre

referred, ,aod.that the ýCommnit-ee ha4 dircctcd :him to report theofaid Billito theHoufe without.anoy
amendment,»nd he.aftcrwards .deliivered. the.,Biliin.at the Clcrk's 1able.

Ordeed, Ilat the SdIbr.:ewigrofféd. -

On moction, the Houfe refolved. itfelf icrto a Committcc f thehQige.ifoufc oa7tbc coûfidcratiOIa
(.of the fcvmal Bilis wWch ilood .commitred,



'Mr. Speaker left the'Chir,
~Mr. . Dick4eo .toek the Cha4r'

Mr. Speaker refumedehe Chair.
The Chairman reported- from-the Coemmittee, that tbey ha3 -gone-thmugih r

and entouraging the Filiheries of this Province, ad had made fevcrdi amendments thereunto, which
*they had dire&ed:him to report to the -laufe, -and .e aberwarda deliveredthiBiß,with the
amendmets, in. at the Clerk's Table.

The faid amendments were read throughout afh'ft and. 4ecoed time ;and ihereupon,
Mr. Haliburton -moved, that the Bill be re-comintted to -a Committee .üf the cwhole 1ioue:

which, being feconded and put.paffed in thenegativ e.
The faid amendments were then feverally put, and agreed to by the Houfe.

Mr. T. Roach moved, that theBill do not pass to be engroffed : which being *conded.anid .pu,
and the, House dividivg thereon, there appearc for the motion, Ten; againft it, Twenty-onc:

For the motion.; Againt he motion:
Mr. Ir. Roach, 'r .Dcko,.M SÉith,
.Mr. WellsNr ÎctkMaR, r. «îtchi,
Mr. Bishop, Mr. J. L Chipma>,
Mr. W. 4. Chipmap, jr. Chukk Nr. Ha!ibuaon,
Mr. Laeson,
Mr. Young, **r DeMisor., Mr. R. L)ie*son,
Mr. O'Bricn, .Mr. Puok, Ar. Detroif.
Ir. W. H. Roar. ,jr Canpbel, Rug gles

.Mr. Blair,
Mr. Morse,

AiWier,
"So it paled in the negaéiv.e.
Ordered, Thbat the. Bi with the aniendments be engtroffedu

An engiroffed Billto. continue the feveral A&s of ýthe Gý eneral ÀAffembly, for gratinr tof fïs
Mlajelly certain. Duties on Wine, Brand.y. Gin, "Rum, and orber diLstflIed Spirirtuous iurs o
laffecs, Coffee, and Brciwn Sugar, for. the tupport~ cf. lus . Majey's. Go>vcrnoeent,,.was.read.,a .bhizd
time, and rhereupoe,

r. Fairbanks. moved, 'That -the folloing ebe aded o te . as
And~~~~~~~~ bei ure n&dTa h uy upofed on. Brown. -Sugaýr, -by bc~ laid. 2.r hrcin

above.rccited, and hereby. contirnied, 1h11 extend -to ail 10U'gars hereafrer..ieported into -this - Pro-
*vince : which, beivgfeconded and put,. and.the eIoufe. çiiviching thereont these. appae, o h

For theMotiwi: Motion
Mr. Fairb~anks# Bs-p, Mr.MW. H..Roacr, RMhi
MJr. O'Brien, Mir. W., A. Ckip man, AIfr, James, Jr. Moie,

r. Erecmaýn, Mr. Halibur.on, Mr. aitce.
Air.. W-er, Mr. -W. Dwk.on, M r. Fraser,
Mr. DenMw, Air. Ca mîobtLl,' %Mr. Roberison,
Mr. Poole, Mr. J.)1. CUipm.n M r. omih.

.r. 4rchibals, Fr. Blair,rsr
Ifir. Dewoel' Ar. T, Dickion,

sm it pemee in the negativee
ReJoved, Thatethe Bill do paf, and tht the. titie be, An oA .thto continue theffegra s to the

Ceneral j ffeebgy, for graning to His onajefy. çrtain Duàe oiWe, Brandy, Liq, Rur, and
other Diflsl, d Spiûtuous Liquors, Molafes,. Coffee and Brow..Sugar, ftortte luppôrt f HisMa.
jefty's Goverament, and for promoting the Agutre, Cnmerce and Filheries f ther

Ord.iered, Thatthelvekdo catr i the Bill eth.Councile anddedt the coBirs e ri

On motion, the Houfe r Teholved itfito. p CQomtc. of wni whSlc.Su te falpfider: in
.- o a Supply,

Mr Speaker eft ihe CA ir,
Mr. James Mrok the Chair.,

Mr. SpcakPcue, M.. iahe.ChairM
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'The Chairman reporied from theComtittee,'that they Un!òTe ome p ogrefs i the'buabers
- to them referred, and that the'Committee bad come td feveral Refôlutions thereupon, which they
-had direâcd him to'report to the Houfe, 'and he read the fame irr his>place, and afterwards deliver-
cd them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow:

Reolved, That it is the opinion'of this Committee, that a fumof TenPounds Eleven Shillings
and Five Pence fhould be .granted and paid to Phineas Lovett, Jun. for a Drawback of the Duties
on 72 cwt. i qr. _7 lbs. Sugar, exported by him to New-Brunswick ii nthe year 1822.

Refdeod, That it is -the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of ·One Hundr'd Pounds biotcdd
be granted and paid, in-addition to the- fum of Fifty -four P>ounds Seven Shillings -and Six Pence,
fubscribed by the Inhabitants of the County of -Annapolis-for the ctearing out various obftruaions
in the River Annapolis, between Hicks's Bridge,. and the eaft- bounds of the faid-County ; the faid
fum not to be drawn from the Treafury, until the whole fum -fibfcribed be expended for the pur-
pofe intended, and fuch expenditure duly certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Resolved,,That it is the opinion of thi s Committee; that a fum of One Hundred Pounds Lhould
'be granted and paid to aid thé Inhabitaits of K[üg's County, inaddition to their fubfcription;
for clearing out the Cornwallis River.

Refoved, That iris the opinion of this Committee, that, in*'addition to'the'scm- of Two Hune
dred Pounds, heretofore graLnted, for making a Survey and Eftimate of the Line and Expense of the
proposed Shubenacadie Canal, a further fum, not exceeding Three Hundred founds, fhould Ïbe
granted, to enable His Excellency.the Lieutenant-Governor -to.procure an accurate Survey-and Ex.
anination to be made of the proper line and direaion for fuch Canal, and of the heights of the
Land. dinances, feils and obftru&ions, in-its intended courfe ; -asalfo, an- Eflimate *of* the pro-
bable Espenfe neceffary for its completion. The faid fum to be paid-when One Hundred and Fifty,
Pounds fhali be rzifed- by Individual Subferibers-to complete the Survey.

Reflved, That it is the. opinion of this Committee, that the prayer of the Petition ofRichard Bul.
ger fbould be granted, and that the Attorney-General ihould be dire&ed to crédit him- With the fum
of One Hundred and Ten Pounds Seventeen Shillings and ElevenPence, being the amouut of Interefi:
and Cofts upon the feveral Suirs of the Crown, againai the.faid Richard Bu!ger, as Surety for Edward
M'Swiney-

Rsfolhed, That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that a fum of Twenty Pounds"fhold- b
granted in- addition to the Salary of the Land Waiter for the Port of Halifax.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the· Houfe that he was9dire&edý by the Committee to 1move for
leave to fit again, on the confideration of a Supply : which Rtporrthè Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolutions .were read throughout a firft and fecond time .; and thèreupon,
Mr. T. Roach moved, that the laff Refolution, paffed in the Committee, be not- agreed to by

the Houfce, which being ieconded .and pur; and the .. Houfe 'dividing thereon, there appeared for
the motion, Nine s againf· it, Sisteen:

For the Motion: Againri theý Motiont
Mr. T.. Roach, .Mr. Wp H. Rouch, Mr. Young,
Mr. W. A. Chipman, Mi. Smith, Mr. M'Kinos.
ir. Morse, Mr. T. Dckson, Mr. R. Dickson,

Mr. Heckman, Mr. Church, Mr. Freeman,
Mr. Uniacks, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. J. 1. Chipman,
Mr. . Blair, Mr. Archibald, - -Ir. Flemmig,
AIr. Ritchie, Mr. Wells, Mr. W.Dichsn

ir. Albro, . Mr. Poole,
Mr. Ruggles, Mr. O'Brien

So it paffed in the-negative.
The faid Refolutions were thenç upon therquefionfeverally put thereupom; agreed to bythe Hon(e.

•Ordered, That-the Cierk-do carry the Rcfolutions.to the Co#unci, and-defire their concurrence.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to à Bill, entitled, An Aft to coninue the feveral AMof the Gene-
rai
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rat Afembly, for granting to Bis Ma-ajefly certain Duties on Wine, Brandy9 Gin, RUm,' and ôther
dililled Spirituous Liquois, Molaffes, Cofiee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefly's Go-.
vernment, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fifherics, of the Province,- without
any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrcw,

Mr. W. A. Cbipman reported from- the Committee to- whom the fevera! Accounts for repaire
to the Province Building, and alfo the Government Houfe were teferred,- and he read the report
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was*-read ; and thereupQn,

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednesday, 3d March, 1824.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, refolved, That the Petition of the Inhabitants of Sydney,. ;n the
County of Cape-Breton, recommended to the confideration of the Houfe by His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

An engroffed Bill for extending and encouraging the Fifheries of the Province, was read a· third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that th: title be, An Act for extending and encouraging
the F ifheries.of the Province,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

On motion, refolved, That the Houfe do now refolve irfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe
on the confideration of Bills; and thereupon,

Mr. Wells moved, that Mr. William Dickfon do take the chair'of the Committce ; which being
seconded and put, and -the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Seventçezi
againf it, .Eighteen:

For. the motion :Agaift the motion:
Ir. Fairbanks, Mr. YBrien, gr. Robertson. Mr. J. . Chiput,

Mr. Wells, Mr. W. H. Roach, Mr. R. Dzckio, Ny. Ratchie,
Mr. Lawrson, Mr. Young, Mr. Blair, Mr. MI<innon,
Mr. W. 4. Chipman, Mr. Dennisen, Mr. Arclubali, Mr. Dcuolf.
M r, Wier, AIr. James, Mr. T. Dickson, Mr Camp bell,
Mr. Poole, ir. Flemming, .,Mr. Morse, Mr. Haliburion,
Mr. Heckman, Ir. 7. Roach, Mr. W. Dickson, Mr. Freeman,
Mr. Biuhop, Mr. Church, elr. Smih. Mr. Rugglcs.
Mr. Aibro, Mr. L&iacke, Mr. Fraser,

t o it pafod in the negathoe.

The Houfe the nrefolved itfeif into a Committcc of Île whole HouCeof the. coasfidratioaof -the
(crerai Bills which fioud cormit.ed.R

Mr. Speaker Meft the Chair,
Mr. Wells took Mhe Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fromn the Committcc that they had laide fome progrefs. in the -buiaelk
to them rcferred, and that the Committee had, dircEied hum. to suave for leave tofiût.again on the
confideration of the feveral Bis which flood commitied : which. Report the Houfe agreed toi

A Meffage from His Excelletcy. the Lieutenant-Gover.or by mr. Deputy Secretaryckson
Mr. Speaker,

BsExcellency the Lieuteuast-Governor commando this Houle to atternclUis Exccllency hie

mediatcly in thc Concil CMamber. •ccordingly



-Accoí•dingly Mr. Sphaker vith thé Route attended His Excellency in the Counc' Chamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that tbe Houfe had attended Ris Exéellency in the Council Chamber, and

that His Excellency-was pleafed to give bis ffent to the feveral Bills-tollowing, viz:
An Ad to authorize the Incorporation of a Company for making a Canal ,by the Riier and

Lakes cf the Shubenacadie.
An Aa for the Prefervation-of Trout.
An Aà in amendment of an Ad, pàcd in the thirty-fourth year of His late Majefty's reign,

entitled, An Ad for the:Prefervation of Partridges and Blue Winged"Ducks.
An Ad to continue-and amend-an Ad, entided, An .Ad for the Summary Trial'of Aaions.
An A à to continue an Aa,- entitled, An At in addition to ··and amendment 'of·an :ct, pafled

in the forty-fira year of His M-ajeily's reign, entitled, An Ac for ·repairing, cleanfing and paving,
the Streets in the Town and Peninfula of ialifax,and for removing obftruaions thercia; and
alfo the Aa, in amendment thereof, paffed in the forty-fecond year of His prefent Majeffy's reign.

An Ad to regulate the-expenditure of Monies: hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice qf
Roads and Bridges.

An. Aa to alter and continue an Ad, entitled, An A- impofing a -Duty on Goods, Wares- and
Merchandife, imported from the United States of America, and for appropriating the fame.
. An Aa to continue an Ad, entitled, An Ac-in addition to and.ln amendment of the feveral Aas,

now in force, for repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges and-Streets, sand for appointing
Surveyors of Highways- within the feveral Townfaips in this Province.

An A a to continue an A&,,entitled, An Aa for granting a-Drawbackof the Duties on Brown
or Paw Sugar, ofed in the manuifure of Refined. Spgars within the. Province,:and for-regulat-
ing th e mode of obtaining -the fame,

An Ad to continue the feveral Acs respe&irig the Liverpool Light:-Houfe.
An Aa to continue the Ac to provide for the accommodation and billetting 'of His ' Majt 7 's

Troops, or of the Militia,-when on their march frum one part :ot the Province- to- another,· and
alfo the Aas in amendment thereof.

-An Ad ta amend an A&, paffed:inthe fortieth year of His late Majefy, to amend an A&, paffed
in the fira year of His aid late Majeay's reign, for -the repairing- and mendiug -Highways, Roads,

Bridges and Streets, and for appoindng Surveyors of Hig'iways within the leveraldownfhips of
this Province.

An Aa to continue an Ad, entitled, An Ad more eff:Sually to fecure the payment of the
Provincial Duties of Excifé, and to prevent Frauds in the colleaion of the-Provincial Revenue.

An Act to alter and continue -the feveral Acts to provide for .the greater-fecurityofs this Province
by a better regulation of the Militia, and to-repeal the Militia Laws nowin force.

An Ad co continue an Act, entitled, An Act for the better prefervatiQnof the7Property-of the
Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a fufficient Watchý at-Night.

An Aa tocontinue an Act-refpecting Aliens coming into this Province, -or refiding 'therein.
-An Act to alter and continue the feverai Acts for raifing an additioual Duty of- Excife on al

Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported1into this Provnice.
An Ad in amendment-of au Act, paffed in the thirty-fifth year ofHit Iati Majefgy's eig,

entitled, Au Act to prevent the harbouring Deferters.from His Maieily's Armyrand the fale of
Armis, Accoutrements and Clothing, belonging to His Majety.

An Act to continue an Act in. addition to au Act, palied-in the thirty-thirdyear 'of the regn of His
ate Majefty King.George tRe Second, entitled,An Act for-regulating the rates. ad prices of Carriages.

An Act to amend and continue anAct, made and .paffed- in- the -thirty-eighth year of His late

Majefty's-reign, entitled, An Act to amend and render more 'efectuatmu'Act,·paffed in the eighteenth
,year of His prefent Mjely's reign, entitled, An Act to prevent foreRalling,:regrating and monopo.
lizing, of Cord -Wood, in the Town of Halifax, and alfo the>Actirow in force,,in addition thereto.

An Act in addition to and amendment of.an Act, made and. paffed ln ti fifty-fevcnth year cf
His



His late Majefly's reign; entitled, An Act for. regulafng 'Eiections of'.Reprefentatives to - ferve
in General Afembly.

An Act to punifh Perfons guilty of malicioufly killing or maiming Cattle.
An Act to continue the feveral Acts relating to the Light-Houfe erecteden -Cranberry ,Iland,

ne;ar the entrance of the-Gut. of-Canfo.
An Act in'amendmpent of an Act, pafed in the fifty-firft year of the-reign of His late% Majefty

King George the Third, entitled, An. Act for the better regulation :of Attornies, Solicitors .and
Proaore, practidng in the Courts of Law and Equity in this Province.

An Act te continue the feveral Acts of the General Affembly-for raifing a-Revenue to repair the
Roads throughout the Province by. laying a Duty. on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep Pub-
lic Houles and Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

An Act to repeal leveral Acts of the General Aembly, paed .to prevent forefailing, regrating
and monopolizing.

An Act relating to Brandy imported from certain Places.
An Act to continue the feveral Acts of the.-General Afferbly for-granting to His Majeay

certain duties on Win., Brandy, Gin, Rum and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors. Molaffes, Coffee
and-Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefty's Governnen:, and for: promoting the Agri-
culture, Commerce and Fifleries, of the Province.

An Act to continue an Act for efiablifhing a Bridewell, or Houfe of Correction, for the
Countr of -Halifàà and. for providing a- Police Office in. .aid Town, with proper Oflicers to attend
the fame. z

An Act to alter, amend- and continue, an Act for consolidating,. affd reducing . into one Actï all
the Acts, heretofore made, relating to Trefpaffes.

An Act to reftrain the iffuing Writs of Atrachment in certain Cafes.
An Act te alter and continue the feveral Acts ofthe General Affembly, for the forther In-

creafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares .and Merchandife, import-
cd into this Province.

An Act in amendment -of an Act, made and paffed in the fourth year of His prefent' Majellys
reign, entitled, An Act to regulate the Jurifdiction of the Inferior Court cf Common Pleas within
the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix and eflablifh the Time and Places for holding of the:faid In-
ferior Court and General Seflons of the Peace in and for the laid County.

An A& relating to the Court of Commflioners at Halfax.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow,.at Eleven of the Clock.

Thursday, 4th March. 1824.

PRAYERS.

A Message from the Council by Mr. HUI:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to four Refolutions of th1s Houfe for granting the following fums, Viz t

£i o i is.. 5 d.. to Phineas Lovett, Jun.
£300 for the, Survey of the Shubenaccadie.
.£2 for the Land -Vaiter for the Port uf Halifax.

110 17. y rd. to Richard Bulger.
The Council requeft a Conference by Committee, on the fubject of the .Refolùtions for granting

fum of Money for clearing out the Annapolis River, and alfo the Cornwallis River.
And- then the Meffenger Withdrew.
Resolved, That this [Houfe do agree te the Conference, as defired by -the Couneci- and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Bifhop and Mr. W- A. Chipman, do manage the Conference.
And they went to the Conference, And



Ata - a d
-Mr. Rirchie. rcported tbtb aae~aceu tthe -Coofreù*oe, -. àideftated -thet u6GIUCC

ef the Coference ta-tbe Houfe.
.AMeffage from.ttie Couac>i by-Mr. Eu!:

0Mri Speaker,
The-Cucl~euf fÎhr Coukrence~ by Committee-o thezubject zoeit 1~o tht I

conférence.

Resoluedg l'hat this 'Houfe doagree to' thé :Conferencei 2:0 dýefired br- thé z--Cottci4 anfd",th.at :the
Clerk do.acquaine.. the Council therewith.

Ordered, -Ihit, thé Managers who.oiaagd ýthe « aü Conferooccý do mnaaige-thiz Conférence.
And thcy-,went -te ehe-CGnDfcreDce,
And being returàed,
Mýr, Riuchie reporteýdtha:tý the M4xiagenshad&beet kt--the 'ConfirenSse ad ûiated 'the,.fubuance of

the Couifereoce o.-rhc -Bonfe.

'à. Meffage fromh the Counocit hy Mi' Eu:
Mr.Speakcri

Th e C ou ncil «ha ve n ot -4gareed -to thî, :Refdlution cdii Noef fortgtantiiig the -fa~ inOf %£io for

And then the Meffenger:lwi:hdrewe

On motion, the Houfe refolved itdlf« W6 toa Ccniîttee'eh~iot Eoure oiÙ -the, -nfâratoa
of the Bill co ma c£urther provifion for ek te-qual adminâhci2n 6f -jullice in -the Province 'of No'..
va-Scotia.

Mr. Spéaerieft -te chair,
Mr. WeJIs took.the -Chair,
Mr.. Speaker cma.h:har

Thé: Chairman reported froihe Committeeq tlhait :hey, hi grne thronuge the lU t. theu,
referred, and'that th. Comeittee had afade feverai awendments-tbereunto, .which dacy bac1 dir&ed.

ûIm ta re-port to~ the UIoufe,-and- bc- ahter«mrdi dlitvcred*.the BilI,'with, the amendoeents, it ar.
the CIerks..rable.

The faid -amcndnentr-were ieadI htoizghou .t4uidLfecen4k time, *a3~Pm. tht <îegfto-c-,
Verally put. thereupp, agreed goby 'ithe -Houifoo

MÏ. Ycwng.moved. *ebat theýBi do not-pafs io Ibtengrc>fiTd.: .. which, being feconded and put,.
and the BouCs dividing teonhrcpordfor- te. motion, Svne.;aguaift , Ei'ghtecc

For the.motion A gai nfi.the motion:
*3fi. W H.- Roach, Wr. Lawson, M.Roe son, SMR. Ru iles

Mr. We it, ' Air. Yeung. Mr.R lair, J-i.T Dcm
.Mr. Fairbanks, -ilMr. Flemmiug. -Jfr. R: Dc/cma, drHeburtom,

Mr. dibro, Mjr. O'*Brien, iEr. Morse, AIr. W. L>zckren,

ZJr. Poo(e4 Yr, Fier, Mr SmU1aWr J. I. Chipuam,
Mr. W7. e. Ckipwmn, Mir. Demoe&u,-iiVdc., Mr -oe.pbUI,

Mr. hurc,. -Air Dcwlf, ir.Freeas,
Mr. Jlecue -r £uoBup MKimmn M Ar. Frisr,

le i paffcd i-the.negative.
Ordeud, 1'l'at,--ebe'Bill witll'elt w ~étdwment9 be- ef1é.ffed.
air. Lawfon - moved tbat the Ho1ýu(e-do6 como te'-th. fôJoî mh 9 réfolutbo,k

..ResoIvwd,-That-it4s thcopiniori of-thii Hot;hUeiU nedt-ô~ o h ute
provifion for the- cqui -Amoiniftr'ationu>f-Juic ich ~ ,vnc Of"- Nov«J4otiatl hasqobn intro-
.iuced* int> the Wtuté at'a rim~e wLCD its S1-rùiotio-uSgh.fîWýave rided%'-edheue any-t*omcnda.
ion frou ,Hîs.ExceIIency tbe -Lieutenant-Gouvcrnor, -er sa Petition ôr- Cowpiialnt fto.ar,

iaimu~t ofeý*ha .F£ovimý' 4*har a li 3nilm p.roper condu4j o-want. of. 1bé pumè
V the



the Juflices of the Inferior Courts of CoErron Ples and Quarter Scfions, or'of any abufes -to
iake it: in ary way nceffar.toalter the conf.itution of the falid Courts. : That thte Advocates of the

faid Bill have net bTought forward any evidence, nor even produced a. fingle Cafe to fihewwhere any
injufice or impreper n'eafures have been purfued I-y the Jufices, under.any decifinn of-fa cid Coîts:
under ail thefe circumflances it muft be evident, and tends to fhew that the measure is, at prefent
wzhoily un.neceffa-y, and-can anfwer noother purpofe-but to; create z fupport and maitenance t'or
thrte Individuals at a very heavy expenfe to the Province; which being seconded and put, .and.thc
liuse dividing thereon, there appearea for the motiou, Seventeen;; againft it, -Eightte-:

For the Motion a Mtion:
Mr. W H. RIoach, Dir. Lawson,

.Mr. cils,. ir. Young. 1-.*Hair. Mr. T. bwkw,
Mr. FaO -anks, Mr. Flemrnipg, R. Dr. fiatiburi"n>
Mr ,d4ro, Mr O'Jsrien, Air. 14r W Dicl#4ow.

Mr. Jam es, Nîr. T . Rouch, Air. ur. ffilchie.
MUr. Poole, Mr. Wier, Air. .hir. J. 1. C;ipinan
Mr. W. A. Chipmun, Air. Denis.on, Mr. Lhecke, Mr. Carnybdl,
AMr. Heckmar, Mr. Bishou. Aricaof, Mr. Frccrait,

the motrc, ionA~,uevnten: -aairft Fri,:iheen

So g paffed ia the negative.

On nmotionî -the Houfe relolIved itfelf into aComrnit.e of the whc>Ie Houiè t. ccnfider.;furthe:l
of a S&pp]y.Mrr Speaker •Mr tggCes.,

Mr. Welrs touk the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refu.ed thDs Chair,

The Chairman reported frorn the ~'m ttee, t they had-made fcne progrefs iti the -buù'finefsto
theo referred,-and- Ia- corne to t-wo RefoutiQns thereupon, which hey had direed h.rl t. report
te the Hou'e,. and he read the fame in his place, and afScerwards d •ivered tbm r n at th Clrk's

Table, where they were M read, and are as foClow:
ReJol;ed, That it is thr opinion of this CommitteF, that a fur OfeFifty ePmuann fhould, b. granted

and paid t aid th Inhabirants of Kings Coupty, in addition ta their fuhcripion, for crFarirg
out, and improving the navigation of, Cornwallis River; thfaid fum nt ta be drawn fron tbe

Oreafury, Util the whole f the fu i fubfribed be exended for the urpofe intederafurh
expendiure duy certified ta flh Excellency th Lieutenant-Governor.

REfoiMd, That it is the opinion f this Coine, that a mm of Twenty-TwoPounds Ioùfd
b M granted .and paid ta John F ''. Gc.W n fuit for (rvices perfthrmed byCaim as Healrh ,&

cer for the Port cf Ejaitax, froni the aa3n2r,t , ta the 3 tû:Dcember,iS8-, 3t per acçount.
The Chairman alfo acquainred the Cotufe that heywas dir·eed- bte Cogre* te buavesfo

tave tagre e, on th conidération ofaSnupp teeup hich thoufe agreed te h
Th faid Rfoldions were readthroughou a firf and fecond sime ; anid upn tht hquetonfkv..

rally put thereupon, agreed t arb the as ýf.
Ordered, Thatt thClek dot carry the Bcfolutions to tht Ccwacil adt-defire their concurrence.

Mr. Archibad. repnrtad from the Co Mittee, appointed tion oa t Qmmirtet of Hfo Mcley's
Council, to prepareat Addre to His Excelency the Lieutenant-eGovernor, tha thejoint Commit-
tee had drawn up an Addrefs accordingy, and h read the Addrei bhis-place,. and afcowarve

Orivered it at thi Clerk's Table, wbere o n was read, Cand jc as foldoeest:
TO HIS EXCELLENCY4EUTENAÇN.T,-G.NERAL

- SIR JAMES KEMpT,
hight.Grand.cross oß ek Most Bsoc«able MidLery Ordu of the Bath Lieutennut Governor anu Conaandn sun CUçf'

tn,and over HÎis Majesøfs.?rcmse; of 20Qa.unI4vLDepe2ndencies . 4.c. ajc.
- Ma!g stpIease youê' Rzcellen:y,.H ISMajefy's Courcit apd the Houfe of Afffembly have Iearnt that your E:xellency has obtain-
. ed- permiffion &rom our Moit Gracious Sovereign te revifit your Nativc.'Couutry, nd

that



Cthaît iHs ycoii tnetec'~faeztion to- procced .upo. .your voaefoon ea«er., the dlofe. cf ¶e
pirefer2t Seflilon of the Gcneral :AffebIy.

THertwo Branch:-s: of-the Leglilature. -fed. ita-clut.y,, ag pIeafing. as they Co'uceitrto be inciuu-
bent uporfrthexn. te exrefs -to, you.r. Excellericy, before.tbey: fcparate, the: biZh. fenfe- thry uz>ar1i.
uoufly entiertainr of the.,mazy imuportant 1ervices whi*cliyou.have rendered to Ch îis' Pr 'ovinée fince
y»u hav.c.ad-miniftered- tce GQvemmnent ; -and they aflrire your -Excrllency tthat t4h?'Iûhabktant -of
Nov*-Scotia moft-card.iaIy .p1rýicipate in. tie fieutiments of 'rci1pect, efteen .n ection, for ypur
Excel Incy, whicb. Hia Majcfty's -Council .aa4 the. Houfe, -f fL-mb'y ar odecply imprcfscd.

Youît Adrminiâçaton -*has been. niarLed alUçe-by energy .-. ne and- thofé cwer whoma
* ou xclenvprlefides, feel: that. theirj.4 df aims bave ever- been reccived wichb, kindzefs, a-nd

*examincd - with- atèntion, that you have heard w4ità-pâtcineýand decided- wich ~rnc~jficeiand

LTN.DEU your EKýcelIenéy'-. luperl*ntendin-g and vigilan.t Tnîpectioý,' th6 duties' of the .feveraV.-Oflicers
*of the Provinc*ulGovernmcnt, have been difchirged with zeal' and punctuality, and ecÏh c'f them
bas fou.-l r-bat uprightnetf and diligence hbave îniured - C hern froni your Ezcellcacy býth-_.pcec-
tion and fupport.

You leave the Province, Sir,'trarquil - mnd profper*us,ind- we' beg prn.'W*iffion to affure your Ex-
*cellency, (bat yqu. carry wi.tb you.tbe warmeft wifhesý ofi.4à In habitants, for- yourhbeaIlh and~ bap-.
*pinefi,- and theix Soif earncft, defire for- your fpe dy retura.

THAT your voyage oeay bc fafe and- pleafant ; hat you niay micet 'ith, tfeapoi~eeco
from our $o.vercign, to. Whh yor meits fo fully erititie you,. and-thai yonr 'private laffairs may

*foon permit you -t refunie the Governmnent- Of this Province) aegc.lcr and- ardent- wiihcs of
His M4jeffy's Couai1i and the' Houfe of :Afffembly.

On motion, re/olIved, 'That. this H-oufe do..ge;*t- a d*ac
'r.. quaztnc the -Councitere*i:h areotesi idem;adta h lrd c

On motion, resohted, That a itýomoeittee -be .appointed to' join* a '-ommzittect of Iius "'IV' *tyls
Council, to wait upori His ExceI1cency the Lieutenant-.Governor, to :-kntw bis -pweafîrwheùa he,

*wiii remcie the faick Mdrefse
Ordered, Thaï: Mr. Archibald, 'Mr.* Ritchc,: M'».Fraier,Mr TRo acË-nc M.Weil sîbé a -Com-

i nittee for, the above .. p4ýposed
-Ordeaed, That the Clerk do acqiiai nt -the'Counèil- withýthe forgigeiÏ;Dudonso

Then the Houfe adjourne&until To-morrow,at Elevenofthe*Clôck.

Friday,, 5tA M-arck. IS24

PRIIYERS.

*An engyroffed Bill to iùiake fu*rther pro viifion for h qudm LaoofJflice in tlie' Pro-.
vïinct oï va-Scàtia,w'* '. reada'thi rd -time ;-à'd-thereùpoa,. --

M r.,W, H. -Roach moved - that the, Bilif do. ot *.pafi, ; -.hîich being Icond 244d.put., an& the
the H-ouýfe,' div*Idivng thercon,. there. appearcd for.- the mnotioei Sw-eceea; -aýiIi& it;,4 E'h*te
[à it paffd. in the Degative.

Mr. Fairbanks then.mnved :.that ht tollowiog ena&lis g.4Clate.be aded:to. ýhe- illa a Rider,
Vize

A Md bt it fute uaed, That in each--and every Ccunty and'ýDig;i ççnipre4ended "wj ia
the Divifions fpecified in this A& the-Infenior Court, of Commos @ ics 1Jul bave power and au-
thoric.,. gft 'r the paiO*tng of-this.Adt, to hear.and determano thofe Caufes only g.bich a-re now de.

*pending chemein, and fuch 'Caufesof a-:itmmary nature ,s$4.ai ~efc~e~rfctd'hri
.R9 the Supreme Court of judicature. of the,- Province. fhal -bc -held twciLh era tIiiAn'

-repec bivcJy



TSCCYVII ~sby atny Act of th!ie'r~ent -or iry future Sdflions of tbe"Generar AfeliVrýfhUI ~t
pciii,,ed in that behaif. . And the làaid. Supreme.Court in each of the faid Countia' 212d -DCftriés

lhz.11 be held ei * he~r bc-tore acy two cf tbe.Judge -thereof, -ýor -before any -oce. of-the faid Judgesb,:aüd
the Juflice unde rtbis <-£z appointed fort the Divifion. to which- the2 »Country or 2Diaria in w-hich
fush SUP're -Cogart is -held, flhali beloMrg-3nd4-ucli'Juft;ce ro -be-appointed -under -this & fhaIJ,
durir!g rbe Circuit -of 'the W~d ' Suprenie.Courr, in i the L)ivifion fer,.which- bc-h"- be Le ;appointcd,
bc Cocmpetent to the escrc'àfe of ai-teduties..of au Affhiwtjuidge of the ûid Suprte Court

~within lu7ch Diviion, but not elfewhere,; nor beyond-the Iimits - therciof c h-i,being--.ftconded -and
put, and the*i3bufe dividing thçreon, thescappeared for the io-i ne; GaganLt it,; tweuty.'ox;

Fpr. the. Mo;ionP Againfi the'Miotion,

Mr. Fairoank.ç, Mr. C(ampbelt. .31ir. 7'. Dick.on, Mr Fremwan,
vir.,W. A. Cêiprnas, JUMr. Derunson, hir. l-hc-kiran, Ms-. T. Roàch,

Mr. Wells, -ikir. J. 1. Ckipfvan, "r.Smitk*- -. W4>dsn

Air. Peole, iMr.. Lè IcOlh. 31r. Young, -,Mr.,R Dîckson,
mr. A!&ro, Mr Morse, Mr. Ruggles, Mr. Blair,

Mr. awsn, Mr fs~Eche',- 'Mr~Ha0bus<on, -- M..r. Fraser.
AIFr. Ia~,Mr. JYzer, Ai.M<,no, *.Ar...Church.

Air. O'jiicw -' s-.Ekming A ir. J54j:ack r,

So it paffed la the "nege.tiVe.
1%1r. Archibald then umoved, tba~t the -. ,Bill do'pafi - wbich, .beivg-. feconded "and. put, -and the'

I-loufe dividing thereon, terc, eppcr.ýC.for rh.c mo4on, cighcn ; agaîni ît, fèVentecn:
For theý. Motion;b Agaiùut h,ë*Motion:

Mfr. Fs-aser, Mr-. Robtrtron, .rMBis op, Ak, Jmes.
Mt. lcuiAi r. R,'lit, Air. Aibro, -MAr. O'Bs-aen

Ai. . ic<snMr. Sth, . *JFai4>banlc, 11f. Hckman,

Air. W L icks en, Mir. 7. Dickson, W. .4. Pooe, M Yong
Mr. Achibald, l.,,lre l.Poe

Air. Uniueki, Mr. Rutchie, M- T. X;c, i. Ckurc/,.

ilir. MrK~nn s- J. J. Chipnan. Mr- Weile. Id -Ar.Femug

Mr. Frceeàan. h-Doif~, .,'Mr. Latiso, *Mr.W.

* Ai. F4ibaton Ai. Cmp bllAir. Lennlin,

So it paffed in the affirmative.
* Ri*ved' at -the. BUI..d9q pafs.. ançi .att the l.tîtlbe, .A n A4ct o. -make furrhha' iroviRon W

.the equakAdmiiniftration of Jufticc in the Province of INova -Scotia.
Oraered, .Tb.thç Clcrk do çjarî y -, the. Bill to.the ÇQunciii and- dcfire .. thei c*oncurrence.

A Message*-from.n *the Çouincil by. Mr. Hi!!
* Mr. Speakers

-The-Council-a«V agreed'toë five ýRdo1utiOffs-f- thisiHowfc ior granting thcý-fQUongw,~vz
£ioo for ciearing out the Anpolis. River,'

-... 5o for .cicaring out the. Coiugiwallis. 9tver,
.£22 to juQII F. T. Gichwind,
,.£56. 6s., id. Io Ce.rge P. Lawfon,

$12 lo fore -Schocol li thé PoorrHcffe.
The Council requeft a Conférence with this HOUfe by CowMitteee On'-t3C ofjcc fto-b Defor.

ezrsndiing. and-ecncouragiflg the- F~isore>ovne
And dico théffMefreger, withdrew.é

Rçph*d,. Thbat this Htrufe *o agireeco ath Confcrece is, dfircd 'byt the~ Ciucil4 -18d~ 1that -the
Cerk do 7 acquain t -the -Council thetewith.

Qrdereds Th-at Mr. Archibalds. Mre SMit!i, Mre FarakM.-cGI n3-M ackep, do

maage the faid Conférece
jand they wet the-Confereuce

-on. motion;of ýMr. T -io&(QoyffapvdThtbPcioB Edwar4 tora bc «rc c- to
the -C.oesn !=cof ýsUPply.



of-a Supply.
Mr. Speakcer Jc.ft the Chai
Mr. jaâ és tovk the Chair,

u* 14.Sp'-iktr refumeid the-Chair,
The Chairman reported from- the -Cora*mftee, chat ilèy .1 aïd UàSe rome progrefs in the buficelite~

thee rfer..,and tûuî the Coumitte, bad e0me 'tO fv#Rftinteepe;wl1oy
had direded frùn to report to the Houft, and bc read the làie in bis place, and'ift«uids dcli-

vcred them ini at the Clcrks Table. where tbey were read, and -are as foilow:
ReMrwd, Tha-ti t is .cble-opttî-Dn -of-th i s -tèâmittee, à ac a Wwn i ot hf-fù'â Hiidd 1Pàbiia vi ho bc

granted -and- paid to xaid the Irobbitants- cf Cape Caxifo, in -rtâ*oiÏ from hLe èwe
DurelI's lOand and -thé M-ain Land, elo m drity callcd 'the Tte, c-étetain large 'Sfones, an ýi

PaIIage at low water. The fiid fûià nnôt te be draW&rýfth learryugiil 'ibe faid rniabi-
taiots-:tIl1hairaîfiied by;fubscripion, ode otherw"ifei the fum i'ôf TWirry Pêunds, anùd e de4Whc
fame for the above piro% *andfuch tx~penditurt duly"cçtfid Ioris E clfïc ho i ueat
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time bcing.

Reso!ved, Tbat it k the opinion of ibis Cowmittee, that a fum of Fifty Podi.. ù1dbe:graýýfid and
piacedat rthe dispoikal of i telnyt~L*nétenantG& erior, or. Commzander lu Chief for, "the
timat being, for the purchafing Provillons, ci to bc otberwifc expended as ÉisEkc*-eilnyylitI
bell for rhe bene&i, of .ShipwFccked Mariners, beretofore? cat.'away, or -hefter .cta aay, -un 'the
$cal MIlan4, near Cape.Sable, or. other fparts of the Coaû off the Provinc.

rKftd, That, i i the opinion of tbis Committer, ibat a fm of Five Hundred p-oenc}s 1huldf
~e grazýtd;.':paidyearly.for tue îerpm o. îwo ycars, f« the purpde c aigcoI4ecn

Vield Oficers thce Militis.
additozitdefTatw ische opinion cf îhIÙ Comoeitee, that x fum of One HD!ldred 'Pound@, .i

-aditïn t.*te. umbe retofore granted, and unapplied,) lhould;be -granted- au d pad to ai thé Iii.
habitants of the Gulf Shore, co comple c h.rcaits of the Pier at Point- Ariaig, an-ascdtfetend the

7Ie:oIved «, That it j, the opinion -of chis Committee, thaï a fum of One Ha'ndred . oixnds -Ihouli
beZranted and.paid to, Walter Brooeeyto aid hiu infupporcing'the Houfecf IndufLryirt tbeAczà
dianSchool, in6 the Town of iaHifax..

Reiuved, That ît is the opinion of this Committce, that ;.a fum,.not ezceedingTw*o Hù1d&e(1I
Pouis, 1h ild ýbe appropriated. for the créekion and eýncouragement 'ot Cor'nind.-hc MiIls in the
Coun ty of. Cape-Breton, thc Laid urn to bc. placed a: the, difpofa[ of Hiis.Exceflency theic iuterac*t

Govrno, nd hatti faeor fc arc thercofs. as hL. Shah chùik .proper& bc.-expàendd-for ch.
above purpofe.

Resofvgd, Thit itla cie opiàn f isCom th' .ra-a hoÔTenf2ePons'w
Shillings mdàSix Pcncc, lhould- be graieted and pai dto John Hd*e and Sn,fdr, ptningci
Aits pa1id-q lu cie haft Sclion e't théGe' ratÀ*>bl , 'traien ion coEàglandprcout

The :ChaiÏ mi'ant-aI(oacquiinlu*ted'ti' Hfoufe, tb*ac le wasdiïre&ed b11y',he CoMmiitce cemove for
l~ae e ficaghion the con eferadin 6o aSapplywh -tche, oûleagred me.
The fid* Reotjoûs ce re ad tilirouehout a rfit anad fec*zid tîm1ep and >,ereuPo,.

* M. ewM~ mvc, ha treRédicjnturgran a'£.x'o fropnageepafl~g e*
nWrinIdaidd-the Main L*ntý,iî tCazife,4 eIàc 'lveýIby -t;heflîafb;*iièhg1 èod~i

and put, and the Houfe di<îidiog chercon, tiere appearcd for the motion, Twelve; ~l~lW
Sixtce. Su it paffed in thie negative.

Tie (aid refolutions werc tien feverally pat. and agree& wcby tébe 'PIoueo
Ordered, That the Cleik do carry.chic Refolucion: ce thie Ccuncil, and defire befr concurroe

can iotion> refolv4, ;.chat. tie.Accouînu for tcJ0ars0 ci. ovenmcut lol idck

w Acwt



.'Accounts for the Repairs toathe Province Buil4jng; and.aiso, theý Reporof the Committeh-thereon,
-be referred to'îthe Committee ofSupply.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Tozmorrow, aTrleven'of thé Crock.

-Saturdayr6th March,-1824.

PRAYFRS.

Mr. Archibald reperted .that the Maçagers bad held a- Conference;-*with- a -Comitree- of the
Council on the Bill for extending and encouraging the F4fhcries lf the PrO<ince; purfuant -·to -the
Refolution· of yefierday, an.d ùatedthe.fubftance of the Conference t6 rhe Boufe,-and thereupon,

Resolved, That a.further .Conference be -deired..with· the-Council by Commitee on the fubject
matter of the laft Conference,,-and that. the Clerk do .rcqueflatbe fame.

The Clerk reported that. the Council had agreed to.the Conference as- defired-by the Boufe.
Ordered, That the Managers.who managed.the lait Conferene do-manage this Conference.
And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald rcported that. the Maagers had been at-the .Conference1 and:-ated the fubilance

of the Conference to the, Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Arcbibald- the.-oufe came to tht Refolutiomn-following tiz:
Reprefentation being made, on behalf of the attorney-General, that, under'che fummary mode

provided by the 3d: Statute of, George 4 th, cap. 14, for recovering Debts due to thbgiKing, it - as

no longer neceffary that-ehehould receive the monies- rccoyered- on the Bonds put mito hc hands
of the diflerent Colle&ors of the Revenue.

leslve<f, That the Comrnilioners of the Revenue be requirèd -to die the Attorney:Generalto
ieliver to. the differentm-Colleaors -ail Executions, hereafter iffued oh Judgments-recovered at the

fuit of the King;.firft takingcare-to endorfe -thereon the amount-of-tbe -Debt; Intereft and Coits,
which the Sheriff fhouldlevy by virtue thereof, overand above his.own Fees; and the Collec-

tors are hercafter to take care that- fuch E-ecutions are. levied without delay, -and ail Monies reco-

vered thereon.paid over-to--them itamediately- by- t-he different:Sheriffsrand that they do keep a rc-

gular Account of the Bonds put in Suit, and all Monies frorn time to-time recovered thereon.
Resolved, That the-fum ot"Two IHandred atd Eighty-Seven :ounde FiveShillings and Three

Pence, he paid to the Attorney-General, in ful fur the balance due bim; -· his .aceount .with the

Prpvince, .and as a final fettlement of all his Accounts wit h the-Province.

.Ordcred, .That the Clerc o-carry -the- Pefolutions. ti the Council, anddeflre their concurrence.

Mr. Arcbibald reported-,from-the Commitee- appointed- tojoin -adC'ommittee of -1is, .Majefly's
Council, to waitupon His Exccllency the Lieutepant.-Governor, to know bi.zpleafur:. when he
would receive the joint Addrefs ofUis Mfajefiy's Council.and this Ijoufe. te His Excellency; that
the Committee had, purfuant to.order, wahed .upop His Excelleocy, and. .that,-His £xcellency was
pleaféd to fay,'he would receive the Couvcil and.the lioufe of Affembly-on the day before.the .rifing
of the ·Affembly, and, as it. Vas probable the butinefs of the Legiflature would end by Tuesday next,

B is Excellency named Monday. ntex, at two of the dock, at the Government Houfe :. but that His

Excellency would coQmmunicat wich the Coumcil and. the iouc if anychange. of the da. bccamc

LeceiTlr'y.

A fMeffage from the Couicil by Mr. Hill
Mr. Speaker,

The C ncil a e agreed to a Bil, entitled, An A& to- regtilate ahd incrafe' Ibe nuibèr 'Wf

times for holding the Inferiot Court -of Commnou Pleas at"d Gencral Scfions of the Pcace
-for



reence of this Houfe.
The Council baye agreeâ- to ea Bill, entitled, Ai A&to mWkdurtct -provifion for--thte -qual

,,àdiniftration: tif Juflire in' thé Proviùce dl Nàva-Scotra -Wiheut.any affendment.
-T-herCouuieil have:agreed tà-feven Refoluticms o*f -his Houfer-grantitig-thie fo1Iiàwi n fumso, yik

«£ ioo for open ing the Paffige betwumeiý DnucelI', Iland. and. the Main lazid ar Cànfoo
'Ci fr -Hu inMills iii. theCcunty. of C-ape -Breton.

£5o for he relief of Shipwýrockcded Mrnes,
d i Ob for- thePi-.r at Arifaig Point,

i £oo toý Water -BroüïJey
* £500 forThfeainkFedOes

.£25 2 6 to John HOWe & 'Son.
And then the- Mefferzerwithdrew. -

.- Message feih-onib'M. ii
* Nr. Speaker,

-TIhe Couincil bave 3greed to a Bi1f, enttded-Ai -î 'R foré: nedingnnd encduragirig--tbi FiiherieS
,.of this Provi2cci. wit.fevcrat amcnduiczsj, te which-aendemn4st'hcy>*-detir he-;concurreacc-this

And- then thé- ?MWednger witbdtewg
The aid -amcndnients to -the Bilh abôvernehîioned -worer 1aa b- the CJelc adthrelpn
.On motion,, resulvwd,,That this Houfe wiliI fot .conider-the faid amendmcents.

Ol - nýmotiolmîrhe.HGttÇO reflved,ýitfclflinto aCominittee of -e ~ue-1of toi confid« lâ-frlir,
ýýef a--SuppIy. * -

Mr. Sp'eaker left the Chir, g
-M.James took the Chair,

*Mr. Speaker refùTxèd the Chaiir-.
z4hechairman reçpnrted-f.-om-the- Commhi-tee htue'~n ùie~

to-them referrcd.-and that the Co amitize 4had cçàne- te feYeraI 'Refolutions thereupon, which -they
had direéted hioe- co report to the Houfe, and he read the- famein hisZ.-p1acei and- afterwards-.

iivre chmnin t he CIetk's -Table, wherc ther -were-read, atidare àasfollow:
RcoveThit it is the opinion of this Conunittee, that a -funiof-One Hu*ndrec *Pou*nd'sfhlould bce

-,rateand paid t0 thè -Cotn*mîttè of*llhe Poor Manrs FrindSôdt9 adi hzai-~ari itc
*ffe& .the beacvolent-intesiu-of chait Socicty* ccudivgt thé -Bonp'EflabH1hxntnc rider-their dïe..

Rej4'vtd, That it-ithe opinion; f this C-om-m*tteé,'itafm fO6Nntd onsfol
be. grantcd .aud placed at'the difpofa[-of H-is Excellency the Lieutcnïnt-wGovernor, ,to be -'applied by
fu Ch Persons- asfflis E c .lyhallkappoin t, for the. purpofe o f po rn eed -Potatoca 'and Graizt
for the. diP.re1Id-Negroes at.Haýmwond Plainsé-iDartrmouth ndPÏÎftn -ad 'theoiat the' Panuký-
Lake*,Stcletnen t-4a he,1lîzfhip fl-4indser, apdcBeetfi' il-, near4ialifax.

Re inôfo1iàé, TLat it is thç-pnno ' »his -Coxnrûjttee,- tha-,--aà-fum ýbf Twenty 'Pduà'dih*ouId b c
gnted. n ado dadMrgan, as a Bounàtyfor thte re&tion of anO at 'Mii hitheTownilui

of Güysborough, upon tlue cer1îificatc of -twoMagifiracesca hai Mill;has beenn. uactual and.,
~~eu p6ratieuifor-rbe-fpice c - one yèar.

Refoted,:~t i7ht-4 Ie oen ô o-f'tis Ceoîn ce, Mha xfty*! Si 6iiffbdâ fhould beýgran
ced and paid to tht Truftees of the Acadian School, to» enabie them -to difcharge. a debt of ýthel*,ikï-
amouat-d-uciàto Mre-WKayr,- the SchookMiftroCs-at -th-. faid'Scdo ot herfervices: during: C'he aI
ycar. -

;>ad-*lpàd, i-titi h oiino1 hsÇ0m*e, htauw9 ôtyPous lol b rn



Resclred, Tht it -is the opinIon of this Committee, that a fur of Twenty-5ve Poundcfhobld be
granted and paid to ]iatthew Forreftern for Lis fervces as A dinant-Sergeait at Arms to the House
of tAffembly during the present Seffion..

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fim of Twenty-five Pounds (hould
be grantcd and paid to john Gibbs, for his fervicesas Meffenger to the Houfe of Affembly, during

lieb Present Sedion.
Refelved, Tbat'it is the pinion of this Conmwittee, that a: Sum not exceeding Eight.Hundred

and Thirty-feven Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Ten Pence, 1hoild begranted and pai; for de-
fray!ng the expenfe of the Poli Communication in the prefent year, to include 'the CÉmmunica-
tion as heretofore kept up, and to extend the fame from Manchener to Sydney, by way ofArichat;
alfa, from Weclhefter, on the Cumberland Road, toPgwafh and Remifheg; and afo, from
Plafter Paris Cove ta Maribou, in the County of Cape-Breton.

The Chairman alfa acquainted the [loufe that he was diredfted by the Committee to m-oveý for
Icave to fit again, on the confideration of a -Supply : wfiich the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firft:a'fdfeebu4d tiie ; and thereupo,
Mr. Dewolf moved that the Refolution, pafed in the Committee for granting Sixty Pounds to

Mrs. M'Kay, be not agreed to by the Houfe 'wbch; tieing fècdoded and - pur, and the Houle di-
viding thereon, there appeared,-for the motion, Ihiiteen ; againft it, Fourteen. S -it paffed i tlie
negative.

The faid Refolutions were then -feverally put and agreed .to.by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Clerk do cany the Refolutions to the Councu, and defire their concurrence.

On motion of M". Sffiitfi, r/okled, That the Dire&ors of thetentral Bsrid of Agriculture be
*aithorized to pay to Bugh Frafer: and John M-ýherfon,.the fukn of Fiften Pounds each, às a
bounty 4or the creâjon of two Oat Mills in the Diftria Pt Piaou, agreeably to the Report- f- tre
Committee of this Houfe on their Pctition.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 8th~ March, 1824.
raa

PRAYERS.

On reading Che proceedings ofyeaerday, Mr.. Ritchie moved, that the Refolation p2ed for grant.
ing the fum of Sixty Pounds to Mrs. M'Kay, be rescinded, which being feconded and put, an.
the Houfe dividing thercon, there appearcd, for the motion,,£fteen ; againft i, thirteen:

For the Motion t Againlt the Motion .
Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Wier, Mr. Fairbanks, M. W. A. Chipman
Mr.-Feeman, Mr. MiGr Mr. 4â, Mr. Flmming,
Mr. Young, Mr. -Uniacke Mr.Church. Mr. Archibald,
Mr. lames, .M.:Morse. Mr. W. ickson Mr. fltckman,
Mr. Sria. Mr. M'Kinnon Mr.Well, Mr. R. Dikon,
Mr. Ritchie, Mr. DL>wolf, Wr. I. Dickbmsn & Mr. ishop,
Mr-.-Ruggles, A ir. T. Reach, Ar. Lawvsuzn
Mr. W. B. Roach,.

So it paffcd n he afb inative.

On motion of Mr. Lawfon, rejolved, that a Committee be appointed to ascertain whether tht
Secretary and Treafurerof the Provincial Agricultural Society has been paid his Slary, for the
year 1823, and report thereon.

Ordsred, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Dewolf and Mr, W. Dickf.n, .bo a Committee for: the above
purpofe.

The ro'fe prôceeded tt coniMeratno the anendments made by theCouncil to the yd
ney Inferior GOot n1, ândlhe fïñe ea lhrotigh t fri- adfècTfozód tirie; a d theûpo ,

Ressived,



1~1~Ae, Là tts!{u1doageeto the ùî4ed metjanta:tlié erk do -cri-y the
T Bltack to, the Cou nciJ,îand acqu t~tc~tjerewithe

Mr-Unice --repo rtedl-.rohi the -Co Mmi t teto wJho0mSi he Pe titionn afJla cob -gfaffrath ; ' lo,
-itePeitoi oL john Merkel; and others, -wer«~eferred ;- -anid he:retd. tbe Rekport In his - plaoe,aod

-aferwards d&hivered it in Iau the CIerie's-Tableevîhcrcit.was rta4-»z4 theçeupon,
Ordtre4 xhat. the .,e.port do li'o-the.,Tablie,

* ~Mel'agfro th Con4lbyMraTl:11
* Mr.wpakr

The .CounciLbave greed ta f ;rIkè ôoJ«tioÈs fhH Wprgagg f1Iwn ns-z
*3.I Od. For the, Communication by..Poft.

oo P 'Co YFor Diitrefld Negroes.
.£100. For the Poor M»~Y ienScey

Te: Edwardý-Mborgan.
fle oïinil requft~ .~-Contrencr b Comitt~ onthefbje the frïtiàR.uieutin f

this Boule in fàvor of: John :B*yd-,,,M..Forr~fcr 1 ud Jo jetbb .0C o

And xben. the Meffenger- withdrew.
Resolved, That.thislioufe do a8 reethe'Lid C onitrcncr, anfd' thit,.ié CIeikc1oýgc4e"it'th

,ZiCo U*U 6P thi mwith.

. -Ar hy 'v eprto th aï orie Mnaosnccen ttC

-ickf-the CofitEcnc"è:CtQ.* he iiouçc aesia:be

- -- A M essgefrom thetiinci1by M[t. lii!
Mr. Speaker,

The COuncil.bay-e-agfted té aBiHy 01.d*hA t-étIa<ii- n#J 'itfr'Dvbro
I'muohodgthe Infer:ior CQurt of. Co'in. àand

for.teCut f£dew oraTaedet

MrPMot*- purfuim o'ieavi.g yen re fc dZ ittrhè efhtinýg' 0f t t for
Courts -ofCLoïmnbÉcieas -anti -, têions -of i -t c Pda cr f kir-th è Cdu n ie- f-Lu&enli'Zh4nd S te:u

hurne and the Difirict -of Coichetier,. and-the ,Came vwas rcad:-a. &&-gt-ine.

On oton eHo cfLvdicfinto-a Commitleof-the k IHo*fo, ttoCalldce- fdrtlho
*ofa .5upply.

M4r. Jam es touk the ..Chair,1
Mr.Spaker rcftuoeed.~~Car

The Cbairmans reportedff;ýie.hc Cwnmiteetthiu-héyLdtaeoGporf t-6-b~eit
-theoe rcferrecÇtand Àhat4,thc Comnmi tte'bad corne to'fevralRefailtions tbceupon .hich. tey
lad dirýeà6t*eJ hma 7 t fo- ireor c"to ,tbc..HouÇciaüdz:le-rc4 t-' lame laWbsepacean.'ae wadbld~i-

:VCrCd tbomn an t thé.. Ler' aIwec te re-road reas, foIJw:
*Reo1xve-TIhat it is thcýopinion cftdûs.Comunlutee. -that asa ~aauppQio~yBIfr4oI

in thie.Éç;ovince -cannot.. b&ýefcad du!ing the-vrefent elq h udb

tiça a And d~ . p xqgout# ioWc, oùhCoeiiiao.w in the e6ic-Cut8
às, 

- * -ÇhCfoe
lepu
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enn t e, te fum qf One.fundred and.T eq typupçsfor.,CoGi.4 every f,‡tbe faid
e D a: nd the further fm;of One ndd unds each t e , end

refpe&ive Trtûets.uf the National, Acadian and Catholic Sho s aiax to .aif thofek res-
peaive ln'itutions.

Refolved, That it is theopinion of:thi. Committee, tlhat as theimakig Stone Bridges acrofs the
Main Poft Roads in.the Province wil! be-highly bc'efcial, and eventually fase m"uchl expenfee
the Province, a fum not exceeding One Thoufand Pdundsl-hould beplaced at the difpfl &of His
Excellency the Lieiterant-Governor or Commander. in Chf for ithetime:eigto-enable him te
defray the expente of making Stone Bridges upon the Main Roads aforefaid,in -foch :places as he
fbal,d expedient, and -where.it-is probable te.Road will-,net be altered-upon mIhe Report <if any
Com:nifoner or Commiflioners, or froom apy other 'evidence .thathallb. fatisfacçtoryto. him.

Relolved, That it is the opinion of this Corniite, that a fuia not.exceeding Seven H1undred and
Fifty Pounds fhould be granted and applied jn.the ufual manner, to the repair of Bridges, and the
removing of obfiruaione to travelling on the Main Roads ,in the Province, for the prefent year.

iefdwmed, That itis the .ainion .of .this-Coumittee that a.fim -of Fift y-Pounds Ghould be -grânted
and paid to the Adjutant-General of the liliita, in addition .o:the fum of droo already appro-
priated ; the fame being for the payment and .coîmpenfation cf his CJe.rk, Ofice Rent, and in-
creafed Duties in.his Depar.tment.

Rejolued, Thatit is the opinion of this Committee, tat afum of Thirty. five P A
ranted aid .paidto .S..G. W. Ar<;hbad,. Ei.re, 0.neç4 - at Law, 1qr.bisServices

In profecuting Criminal Offenders in the Supreme Court in the D.ißia of Pisto:, .and .heCounty
of Cumberland, during the Eafterz Circuit in Jure laft : the fame being certified >by thbe >Circuit

Judges.
Reflved, That it is the opinion of this Comtmittee, that a fum of Trty-flye Povossdhould .be

granted and :paid to W. H. O. Haliburton, Esquire, one of the King's Counsel at Law, for hie fer.
vices, in profecuting Criminal Offenders in the Supreme :Conrt in the Weer* Circuits of h Pro.
vince in the lan year ; the faid fervices being certified by the Chief-Juftice and the Circuit Judges.

Resolved, Thatit.is the opinionof this Câmminee;hat afu of SeventyFounds should-bé grant.
ed and paid to the Secretary of the Province for.his fervices lm.ce the year 1-82 ig cmiakiog oit
Road Commifions, Bonds, &c. and for making out Warrants for the -faid 1feryice.

ReïblvedThat it is the opinion of tsCoimmittee, that in cSfideration of- the great ifefulnes
of the Flour and Oat Milis, ere&ed at Truro by Thomas Dickfon, and the circumrflances attending
the accidentai dearaion. by kr, and the fubsequent rebuilding.thereofs gate4 in his egtion; dhe
fum of One Húndreýd.Pounds iould begranted aind paid :o t0aid .Tomas Dckfonto a.ds himjo
complete and perfilf the faid Milis

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitee, that a fum not exceeding Twro Hundreand
Fifty Poupas fhould be appropriated and plaçed at the disppfal of the Lieutenant-Governor or
Coniuhañaér in Chief foH tlëie ï im beingiro 'enable him tO ·iiae Surveys Made of thiofD parts of
Cape-Breton where new Roads arc to be opened.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of Twenty Poïmds fhould be grant-
ed and paid to Peoly Randle, to aid him in ereaing an Oat Mii- in the townfhip of Falmouth:
the faid fum aot to be drawn from the Treafury until the Mill is in operation.

ReIs?, Tlati is thé ôpinion of thisÚoitee, that iuin óf Thirty Pounds Ihbuid be
grantedUcd paid ta George Revel, to aet bin completiig his Gril and Oat Nill wbich was

coiifúrijed by Fir-e, and he ié ow Tebuilding at a heavy expènf at imher if.
Reilved, That it- is the opinion of this Comniitte, ihat a fu n of Thirty.five Poundi fhould be

çranitdandpaidfor dêfrayiyig certain expenses incurred and paybIe by the Comniflodrs of the
Avon Bridge Ldttery 'for printing Tickets, Advertifement snd other fervices performed.

Reroved4 Thet .iitlstheEopinion of .this Committee, that a fim ot Two -Hurd Poununs fou
be grntedad paid to 'thé.Stea'm Boat .Company, towardsnablin them. to k ipy
betNeea IaYifaad arimouth,2 for h prefent yjar. -PYd
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-eouidkeqgmmtcd wid paidcto 'enzb1c Mfiis 1coy tnntGvmrtepoeah
kvgazSvcyfLre-Lnes ëf-dzcCmwties -a.thi ? ftbice;in* -addition :to'dihefu. irtre

t~ranted for-that çurpofé, anid rnot expended. -

R-efolved,':-Tha*it à s the-O*p=ion of -iis Committees that the faab ~Fifee& Shilings per DayI-houIdl
:be a)ie.wed andpaid* ta' he Meinbers cf -the loufeof Affenübly fotlthci-r-atiendance ini eneral As-,
:fembly, -upon the ,certificace of thé Speaker of the Hueo Ai*by

The -Chaiiùan. àlfo .aequairted the -Houfe, -that 1e -was dWeà&e& by -the 'Comiittet -te move for
iceave ta fit again' on thié-confideraýtion -of a Supply,-whaich the Houfe agreed vto.

Thefaid Refolutions-,wereread cthroughout.a lirLâ and-fecond 'tihue, ýand, -upon- &e-quetUon fe-
-serally put tchercup=i,« agreed to by the -Houfe.

Ordered, ThattkJeClcrk do carry -the Refolutions:to.,tlcwuncil1, -and--defire ilkir-concurrenco.

'Then ihe Houfe acjourned«Until To-morraw,-Uat Eleren of -tbe Cl.odk..

T vegdy 9I Mrk S4

-PRAYE R8.

Mr'. Speaker 2cquaanted, the Hloufe -tht His Excellency ~ neoi~renrhdtWon
ing iriformned him, whtL ould--rccemt-b His Majftky-sCouncil and :th-is. Houfe wvith 'th&ir~oinc
Addr'els at te oenfHue* Tsja à7 half,.paft c the.clok.

A Bill to alter the ctimes of fittiug of 'the Infer'zor:ýCouerm-cf Cmncm PIêas -aid- sein -of GLe
Pe-for the CouatW. of: Lunenburg and -Sheibu-zn, and eftifi e4l.cheftérjwsradlf

êond time.
ReJolv4, Thatrche1 Bl-be .committCed -to a Comiitee ofie and&Huf , dteep

*of -the Laid Bill.

Mir. Speaker -rcfumed -the Chair.;
'TheChairman reparted from the -Cooewitte, 'that îhey bha-3 garre 'ýhrciugh Uie Bill -to* thr

rcfcrred,,avd.,that the. Commitcee:bad zna4e feveral anendwcnts..thereuito,- which»~Cy~hddfe
~~iim ýÈàepr t tcHige aDCI lie aferwiard-à divcd'ttc Big!, with the au.adwentsq.in at
the Clerk's rable.

The faid ameadments were read througitout a ~firfc and fecond. time 1; andt d1reupon,
* Jr.hjrbnks nov~4hac-the taaandMCCt% -be -net- agreed ýto~ic-h; ýbeiti fconde tdpt

1pafficd in the siegati.ve
Thefaid amendments ýwere t*sen-severally put, an&i uipmt.be 4ýueftiun -agred t&b. Bh ouse.
OVrdsreî, That the Bill with the amendmeucs bc .cngroféed.ý

On motion of Mr. Fair.ban-ks, -resol'wd,. That a 'Commxittee be. appointed CAezc tt ourials
o! ttec Ccuacil -te ascertain what have been -theirp9IQcedings on the Marriage -Licenfe Bilt!-; and absoi
en the Bill-to encourage the raiting of Brea d <oral sçir up for. co crn'ence* ;and ehat chcy 4o
report the ;fame to -th e Houife.

Ordered, Thaî Mr. Fairbanks and Mr'. WchJs be a. Comittec for,,the 'abovepuote

On motion of Mi'.:Smith, rfohed, that 'the Att-orney-Gcnecral bce aùuchoried an fed topa
ovcr teo William Corbots the Cfum f .iey14odaTre- Shilling an 0w cc, geal
Io the prayer c>f bis Petition1 üîc 5caWmuentci 4fie cczyGra ad thé ,ZuQt of the



-A BII1 to coE.tfrrue an Act for .acouraging t.tFâte .fcetm

and thc.reupon, Mf Devol f. wove..that *he-further copfideraio, -cf the *BUI bc ý-polponed torUbiz
day tliree, :m3ozths, which.,beipg fcnd.ax pa dIdoie
pcaXcd, for the motion. twenty. ;.2gaiçg i~ c

.. for the M oton: tghbe Moation.:

Mr.Peoe, f Ir. I..Dicksox, Mr Bhop,
Air.lagls ir fcmn. Mr;. W, DTZickson,

., A4. Cldpmon, - ffr. O1Brn,,fi.R.D s

a~Ir.YozngMAr. fiurion, Ai.Dmipion,
Mir. Feeman, Mr: LampbelI'. Mir. Smith.

M Zr. J. *J. Chipyian,- JIr*'.'r&obrtso, .. j-M Lwo
* So it Paffcd in theaErtie

AMefligefrom the Counicil by M0 !:
Mr. Speaker,

The Couracil bave 2greed tagreR~oii&o4i -oufe fer-gMantipg tbe f0llow uset xiMïý

.25to M.. Forrefter,
£25 to John C716.

* on motion$ retovei, -That the.fumn oO eHuadired-and~ ÈiftyýPoiècIs grted.lW.t4e.ý ~8i
for the purpole of etng- eBidge over tht-Narrows at Argye, 'iù tic,.Ce UDty.ofShç!bpre:a
jet undrawn frQ -the:-Trecfubeàpprpriated; u folloiws,:vz-

-£2o .Fir.tbe -Road-fom jvIkct-Brîîdgc to.Salmon. River, incIudiz3g-.tbe repair-.of thç.faidrBriç!ge.
£3Éo For the Road from Nathan Go.odwin'a.Ncrth Bounds to Charles D'ntewones,

£*2 For -thc Road.from. the ý-Frènch CLapel tb joihua Porte&s on: teiPft .Road.

eridge.
£30 For the Road froe -Aaron- Spinney'sto thé e- Nrrh.Bo*ua'ds ofiJamcrsFt6fr' Lot.
£20 For the Road frein tbe Tuiket L>aradc tp,-,GauelLs Falls, o.thRadoKepvIe

J£150.

-Ordered;. That the C lerk -do carry the ýR4folutin tot-ou4ad4i'thef cocrrece.
A* Nfae froo theCucibyM.Nl;

Mr.. Sp.eaker, ,..

*.The- C uncil av ag dt*othitteen.Re(olutlornsof.t.islloue.fçr gtr*iu4gthofobelii&Çwsïyiz.
£~oo forereirg Stone Bridges,

.£200 to the SýteameBoat Conxpany, .

£iS'o for Survcys of Countitrs,
£35 to tbc Managers of the 4voar -Bridge Lottery,

£20 -. # Ficoly Randie,.
.f.2,so fur Surve,.fod nCp.rtn
.£'oo to, Thomnas Dickfon.
£7_to the Setxe1ary--o'f .h'Poin
£35 ;0 W. H. 0. Haliburtou.

.£ u-S. G- W« Archiad
-£513 ~the Ajutalnt GeçWrâI cf tlhe -Mlitia. a

:.£,5 Fer t.h&t'rcp -of-ri.eg%.&c. â i-te Mah-am ds, ..,

The ..Council bave aeged to th' Refolution of ih!5 t1uuf bc~iv ocli.l.



-Mr.t:wafon- rortéd-from the Comm ittéee-onxtbe fube&f -the ý ft.3eear n
'Trearer.-rtbe. Prov-'paalA.gricuItural Society, for th.eyca4r:z82,3- that t-he2Comnmittee>had,-pur«
'lhuat- to Order,- made -th e-picÉry enquiçy relative ihercto,-and -found--that: ,th' SjlajUwr he
-ycar had. Dot', be paide .

ZcOf -a Supply.
,Mr. Speiker !eft tibe Chai r,
Mir. James took the Chair,

-Mr. Spe-aker refumedF'the. -C hir-.
7he Chairman.rieporteîd frm the Çomettecet tltey' had adfoine,'Pzo (sin th<bfuïtb

'thein referrede and thatz.te Cou'mir-ee- bad. comc:tco feveral. RC'e-=tons thr q.nwçfrté a
dire&ed him to. report- -te the Houfe, and .he read the.-fapie'.in -bis place, andafrwrrdlvcd

.thein -in -at- -the Ole:k7s Table, -weehyw r ad,:,anid -areýar-fôollow:
Re:ohved, That-it .is the opi*iioz of -thmi Comoejtee, tlhat a fiwi otFîftýenpI'ound-Y-Five _bi1ingS

::and. Three 4Pndolxegatd-andpaid -io. William. A. Blak.Saiae a"l~ ad Thomias
'-Uoftertman -for a' Drawback of. the "Duties -on Mkchiacry -fo~raMI, ipreIyhmfrnGr
i1Britain, piwuant to -the prayer ofthr ei<n.

ReleThat it is the ( ipinion. of this Committee, tat- a :fug èf Teikty,* Potuid flild be
grant-ed .and. paid-to alitAeB*jmnt:cmlei.a U eCornaUwh4 .hks Iatcly

-been deffroyed- ty a<flood.
RuindTh~itWt~tpnin~ t~..îmtthat:aui~i MTw HuTya ifty

;-Pounds lhould -te granted.arnd .paldfor thepurpofe of making a roof oerrthe CoûtUoe ith
o'eroviüçeý Building, and fuibing-three-,Rooms therei.n, agreeabiy to>îxe effiniateof james4ves ; and

that the faine bc expended.tnder-the-direaioa- ofe-the -Chief.eJuftice, tthe -A ttorneyGeaorîl xnd.the

~ReJohed, Th epiziion ofxis.Cmnte~ thb4t;fu'f Tw ýv' re ~8'Frtf
-]Pounds NincteenýShilIin andý,Eleven .- Pencefhould_' b_Ê'e ndpi oderyteAço ,o

:ShJli~ ad~EevePendhuldbegantd aiid~pd eodgrane .and pAcont .oefrah Acnt*. for

.andworkdouetotherProvincc.Building in the lafly.,

,.grantedand.paid- to Més. Eliza Monak, widow of the late Gerg 'efry 'Mxk, t Esq. -d'ccekd
IAâte'one of the 2arJ icsfa M tSirse'ouri in itbis. j ioei f~kothe

oefôn due toifber fdiaeHuiband t-the tiàSe of his >oeaeIn-f aul-ÇWM4-; therqvn
RèrovcdThatit ~ ~ ëf is'hvhinithi c Cdùmitteï thlat a f[sfTpool oI eg~?c

.,and paid"to tbie"Melffcger-of Bis ,P~'~Cucl Pudiiça ~o~tp~ju fFryf~~sgat
-cd. for tis fervices thepr..ictqer

.. Resolwd, 1?hatit is- the çp'igç»f thW~Comwttee)*, mba au f veùtylPouWds ffrouÜldi-<grant-
--cd and, paid. te. the Prefidenit -of His .M*jel's Coni,'o~bèbmt èry texef f~
.. Clerks for the 'lafi -and. prefent Seflion of the &icaMfjby.

Rejoi'ed, Ttat itiath:inin ofti ý>MM-toer.th4t a fumof Màrj',ëbtà1 l bc
granted and paid to -Mr. j- j. -SaWyer4ofr -his?'.fervlc;i dftiii cpngBIsorheM

'.bers of the Hcmufe of Affembly, in theprefeùt Seffion. '

Refgikede :That it is 1-the- opinion - f'tiCm irè1-'u QnHi3~ o~dliould~be rartéd-ndpaid te.'deftay the. è:'çzdfMS rsfxijhdfo IepeQ I
IMajefty,'sCoiicil- an -th'of fAerefiî ]at fi c ta be pal upn

Tiu '4e b]grii



r.granted and paid to the Cle-k- of the Houfe of Affembly to de.fray theexpenf df - Stationary,.'fur-
2iifhed4or the ufe of His MKjefty's Council, thc. Houfe of Affembly and .the Commiffioners of . the

.Revenue.
ejA/lved, Thatt ie opinion of this. Conmmittee, that a fum i of One .ThousadTrve Hirdred

and Fifty-feven Pounds Ten Shillings fhould be granted ani paid for the improvementof Agri.
culture, under the direction of the Provincial Agriculturai Society, and . to be . appropiated as
follows, viz.

For the fupport of the different Socicties eflablifhed in the Province, namely:
Twenty Pounds for the larger, and
Fifteen Pounds for the ninor

.For. the erection of Nineteen Oat Mills in the following places,:viz.
Two in CapèBreton, -and .One eath in Guniberland, antigoni(he,.Douglafs,.atthe

Seven Mile Plains. Hants, Windfor, Cornwallis, Parraborough, Aylesford, An-
iapolis cr*Granvi.le, Sciffiboo lor -Digby, .Yarmoutb, Shelburrie, ;Liverpol
Lunenburg, Dalhoufie Setlement, Chefter or-Sherbrooke Settleeat,,and-at St.
Mary's, at £2o each; --to· be drawn ·from the Trealury -and paid respectively,
upon a Certificate-being given,- that the'Mill forwhich the .Bounty is granted,
has been completed-andput into-ufeful-operation 380 -

,For. the erection of Flax Mills,,Twenty-feven in all, each £ i o : o; tobe drawn
and paid upon a·Certificate-as aforesaid 337 10

For imporïing the moai approved MachineFy of -a Flax Mill toferve as a Model ..20 .0
For encouraging the. growth of Perenniel Red Clover Seed 70 '.o

-For the .Salary of the.Secretary and Treafurer of the Society for thr.year 82 e250 0

£155y 3o

RefcIled, That it is the opinion of this Conimittee, thata fum f Two ' Hundred Pounds fhould
be granted-and.paid for the Salary of thc Secretary and Ti cafurer of the.-Central Board of Agri-
culture,· for the prefent-year.

The Chairman.alfo acquaintedi the Houfe that lhe was direded by, the Committee to : move for
leave to fit again, on the coifideration of a -Supply : which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid refolutions .were read -hroughout a, firfi' and fccond time, and, upon. the.quePtion feve-
rally put thereupon, ýgreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the CClerk do. carry the -Refolutions to the Council,.apd de fire : their .concurrence.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee appointed to:fcarch-the Journals of the -Council on
the fubject of the Bill relating to Marriage Licenfes ; and.alfo, the Bill to encourage the raifing of
Bread Corn ; that the Committee had comaplied.with the order of the.-Houfe, .and found that flis
Majefty's Council·had deferred the counderation.of the. faid.Bills respcctivcly for. three -Months.

Mr. Speaker and the Houfe, ,.alfo, the Prefident and His -Majefty's Council, attended His Excel-
lency the .Lieutenant-Governor. with their joint Addefs, at the Government-Houfe, purfuant to the
appointment of His Excellency.

And Mr. Speaker-and the Houfe being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that Mis Excellency was pleafed to give this Anfwer:t

Mr. President, and Gentlemen e lis Majesty's Cousci:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of ihe Assembly:

T having been one of the firf obje&s of my ambition, in the Adminiiration of thet Government,
to poffefs the cotfidence andgood opinion of Hiç Majefiy's Council.and the. Hloufe of Allembly.;

it is with feelings of no ordinary degree of fatisfa&ion that I receive this.: joint. .and .Mo.ftgratifyirig
expreilion of your affeionate regard, and approbation:of My public condur, * Ir
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-T bas beet n y coñAant endeavour to discharge the-varinus duties of my ftatirn in a -4i-
n-gent, independent, and conscientious manner, and this course I have pursued to- the. befi -of my
"jidgmeeat-but-it .is.the -çnly.merit; (if -fuch it..niaybe termed) to.-which I have ,any - caim; -for
the services which your kind nefs an.1 partiality have ind nced you to attribute to.me, could not have
been effe&ed withont the 2id of your able advice and cordiai fupport.

No greater bleffing can happen to a £ountry th-an the-exiflence of a mutual-coifidence '-between
the Government and the People, and hile harmor .prevails in the Councils of the Legiflature,
the public profperity is-rarely la efight of.

I HAVE so uaany inducements ro rerurn toma. Country. intwhich I take-a veryfimcere intereft, and
where I bave ever experienced great kindnéfs. personal respe& and public support in my Adminifira-
tion ofits- Governmnent; that-myabsence fromnthe-Provincewill-be .no longer: than;I .can ,poffibly
avoid ; aid to me it will be a proud and pleafing duty, to report to our gracious Sovercign the peace-
ful cranquility of this portion of His Majefty's Dominions, and the loyalty, conteutment,and happi.
nefs which pervade all claffes of His Majefty's Subjecs i. Nova-Scotia.

Then the Houfe adjourned .until. To-morrow, at Eleven f- the Cloik.

Wednesday, 10th March,-1-824.

P R AY.I RS.

.A Bill to alter the-Times of fitting-of thé Inferior Courtsof Common Pleas and Semons of thePeace
for the Counties of Luuenburgh and Sheiburne and the Diftrict of Colchefer,-wasreadethird time,

Refolved, That the Bill: do. pafs, and chat the title -be, -Au Acto alter the - times of fitting of
the Inferior Courts of Common Plcas and General Seflions of-,the -Peace in -the Counties and Dis-
11ri&s therein camed.

ordered, That the Clerk do carrytheBill--to the Counèil,- and-defire- their-concurrence.

Mr. Haliburton moved·-that the.Houfe do cpmeto the Refolution following, viz.

.The Houfe,.viewing with. regret the failure of the meafures.. prepofed by them for the encou '
* ragement of the FiLheries, and. anxious, that .fome. àfitance fhould.be . affoided..to that valuable
and important Branch, of our. Indury

Ierlved, That a fum, not exceeding Two Thoufand-Pounds, be grantd and -applied tO encou-
rage the Eilheries,-by a Bounty ipon Sait.The Boumnty -to be regulated and paid agreeably to-the
rules, refriions and regulations, of the A&, which p"ifed in theiaft Seion of theGeneral ffem-
bly, " entitled, an Ad to encourage the Fifheries of the Province f' which being fecondéd and put,
-nd :the Houfe dividing thereon there ,appearede for the motion,-fixteet-; againf.iti thirteen ;

For the Motion: *Againft the Motion:
Mr. Wells, Mr. Wier, Mr. M' Kinnou, Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. W. 4. Chipman, ..Mr. Dennison, Mr. J.. . Chipman, Mr. Campbèl!

. Mr. Flcmming, Mr. Sm-th. Mr. Ruggles, WMr. W. B. Reach,
Mr. Bishop, .'Mr. T. Dickson, ..Mr. Ri4êkhie, MVr. O'Brien,

. Mr. Church, . Mr. Albro, . r. Freeman, Mr. Poole,
Mr. Archibald, Mr. Fairbanks, kMr. James. Mr. Blair,
mr.:W. Dickson, .Mr.- Young, .Mr. Undacke,
.Mr. faliburton, . Ar. R.- Dickson,

So it paffed in the afBrmative.
Ordered, That the -Clerk'do carry the~ Rêfoluiîonr to tihCouncil, and defire 'heircontirr.ence.

On motion 6f Mr. 'tchie, «Refdeid, That-it·isheopinion ·of his Houfe, that, in cafe the pre-
ofent Funds of the Province fh-4l not be-adequate to the paymentof the appropriarions :made this.

Sedion, eithin. tbe year HisýExcellency-the; Lieutenant-Governor or Commander- in Chief for the
time being, may order.and dired the re-ififue ofIroinceNut&-to the àmouàt 'canclled the l

;year 4y the fpecial ordcr'of His' ExcillCçy, à



Thé. Speaker,

f3. tJ. J. Sawyer,
fiofer Snndiûcs for the CoutI atid -the Affeniblys
e3 for SÉationary- fer the -Council, .- &c.

L1557 in for the encouragement of Agriculture,

£.go to Abel. &nrjatri,.
$,-200 for '.a Salary to--the eeretary and Tre4xýrer of tht- Cet a}Bo-.rdI if Agridcùlture.

f 10 to the Méfienger df tîLeCouncfl,
$-7o for- extra Clerks t0 the Council-,

J3-55 ~3to*Williaoe A..Black, and"others.,
,. îoo to FIiza. Monk#
.f29 19- 1-i for reairs'-te -the Government Houfe.

£20004or a IBounîyUponi-Salto
.The:CQupcil have.agreed to the -Refolution .of -this ,Houle relative -to the appropriatioti ôf
,£rs for 'Roa do in-the CUnt y Of Shelburne.
The Council-Jhave eagreed to a Bill, entied, An -A&ê to aIter-thc -Times à'ffirting cf teIfro

Courts cf 'Coûnô Plea and:Generl Sèfions ,of th-e -Pie in the -C îà. ie and :31i therei
iizud-inheut .any aniendmnnt.
.T.he'Couàcilhave7 -no agteed to thesRelb;lutic'nrof îhïs'Houfe rMc1tive toe .the-Pay of theMnblemro.

And thon the Meffonger.,withdrt'we

On- tonfM.H1btereIçd That a ComrnitteerLe ýappôined, to. ivait -Ppon His Excefp
:iency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the copy ohhte. Refolution for grax:iting the lum.of One Hun-

.- drcd Pounds-to Ni~'s4..Eiza -Monk, in an(wer no her-Petin'on, lent ly is.ýEJcelieucy,ýfor -the, con*fi..
deraiono th Hue; lfowith a. copyof the:Rcfolutizon ,granting-lhe fum.of;One Thotrfand

and alfa, -with copies c>f the feverai 7'Refolutions appropriatin~ - 'AInùies for'varti sieais i ýth

OrevTa r. -ub~rccrn Mr,. -JÊiad&e:and MNr. -R. ýDiçkbno bu ïa..C ommitee -for thé
above.pùip-ofe.«

OnôinhHît~rfIvdifef~oa C-iic f tc-bie.of oonae àfrther
of a Supply.

.Mr Sea;erle thechafr,
-Mr. James took. the Ch air,

M1r. Spëàkèîérremed the Chair.
'The? Chairman'e rfreïd from thè'Co'rniîtfe that -they Lad .goneîthfr.oDghte lieothn

referred, and that the'Corimittee h-ad -framed a-I3ilI for applyq~ fuïch part. of the- Supp~lies,.ýgranted
le this Sellien of the Geincrai Affemb!y asare not already iepro4*ited b h Lwo A& -ofthe

:Frvinewhich they bad dire&ed. him tzo report. to. LU- Hou, andý -C filwe- -dtircred the
-ib ïi t 'nhe Cierk'Table ; and' theeuPon,1
On motiosi, the faii -Bill wàs-read.thuouighquta ~ladfcu-tmntecpn

,Grdered, That the Bill -be,.ngroffed.

On iotonrejlvJ, 'That a 'iineb appohitd' to, wak u-,pon 1*iÉ'<Lertn

t l houid fuit His ExzuUency's convenience.. ........
Vrdored,
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Ordered, That*Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Albro, Mr. Wells, Mr, R. Dickson and Mr. Flemming, be a

Coinmitfee for the above purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-mórTow, at tweive if the Clock,

Thursday, 11t March, 1824.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Houfe, that, in a Coininunication with His Excellencyfthe Lieuten.

ant-Goverror this morning, His Excellency was pleafed to inform him that he would be in thé

Courcil Chamber this Day, at Three of the Clock, for the purpofe of proroguing the General

Affembly.

On motion, refaled, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Licuten-

ant-Governor, to flate to His Excellency, that the Houle havè had under its confideration the

Communication from Eail Bathurfi relative to the Windior and Dalhoufie Colleges, which was

transmitted by His Excellency to this Houfe.

But that as it is the intention of this Houfe, in the next Seffion of tib Affembly, to give a

very general confideration to the fubje& of Education, in which thofe Infiitutions wilIl nceffarily

be broughc under discuflion, they have found it neceffary to defer the further confideration of his

Lordthip's Communication until that period.
Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Dewolf, and Mr. O'Brien, be a Committee for the abovd

purpufe.

An Ergroffed Bill for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies, granted in this Seßfion of the

General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province, was read

a third time.
Reoied, That the Bill do pafs and that the tile. be, An A61 for applying certain Monies

therein mentioned, for the fervice of the year of Our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and

Twenty-four ; and for appr*priating fuch part of the Supplies granted ii this Seflion of.the Gene-

rai Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acs of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill-to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

On mnotion, refolved, That fhould the Bill, entitled, " An Aa to make further provifion for tid

d equal Adminifiration of Jufice in the Provixce ot Nova-Scotia," which has paffed this Houte and

been agreèd to by His Majefly's Council, ars into a Law, the Speaker do apply, during the re-

cefs of the Houfe, for a Writ for the Elealion of one fit and proper Perfon to reprefent the Coüu-

ty of Sydney, in the place of John George Marfball, Efq. and that in:cafe any other vacancy fhall

happen by reafon of any appointment to be made under the faid A&, the Speaker do apply for

a Writ or WritS to have the fame filled purfuant to.Law.

M r. Haliburton reported from. the Committee appointed yefterday to wait upon His Excellency

the Lieutenant-Gavernor with Copies of the several Refolutions -of the Houfe, on various fubjects

in anfwer to ommunications from His Excellency to this Houfe, that the Committee purfuant

to order, had accordingly waited upon and delivered to him, the faid Refolutions, and that His

Excellency was pleafed to exprefs his approbation of the fame.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee appointed this day, to wait upoù His Excel-

lèncy the Lieuntenan Governor, on the*fubject of -th Refolution of this Houfe in anfwer te

the Communicatidn of Earl Bathurf to His Excellency relative to the Windfor and Dalhoutie .CoA-

leges, that the Committee had accordingly waited upon aud/delivered. to Hii cellcncy a copy-of
the laid Refolution. z
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A Message frcm the Council by Mr. HIi:
Nor. Speaker,

The Counci have agreed to a Bill, ertiled, An Act for applyfing certain Monies therein menti-
orcd for the fervice of the year of Our Lord One Thcusand Eight Hurdred and Twerty-four ; and
for appropriating the Supplies granred in this Seffion of the General A£fembly as are not already ap-
propriated by the Laws or Aals of the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On moticn, reto/ved, That as the fafe keeping and prefervation of the Province Buiiing, and
the repair£ thereof, require corfantfuperintendance, it is the opinicncf this Hocufe, bat William
Lawfon, Efq, be commifiioner for this purpole, with authority to direâ, ani caufe to be executed,
luch repairs as may from time to time become neceffary, and to provide for the fafe keeping of the
B3uilding,

A Nefrage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Sec retary George:
Mr. Speaker,

Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commarids this Houfe to attend His Excellency im-
mediately in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Spemker with the Houfe attended His Excellency in the Council Chamber.
where His Excellency was pleaed to give his Aíffent to the feveral B.ils fo!!Ving, viz

An A to rake further provifion for the equal Adninillration of Jutice in the Province of
Nova-Scotia.'

An Aâ to alter the times of fittirg of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Ses-
sionq of the Peace in the Counties and Diaricts thereia named.

An Act to regulate and increafe the number of imes for holding the Inferior C-urts of Com-
on Pleas and General Seflions cf the Peace, in and for the County of Sy'ney.

.After which Mr. Speaker spake as follows :

May it please Y7 our Excellncy,

I BEG leave to prefen t to your Excellency, on th'e behalf of Ris Ma jeny's faithful and iov al Sub.
jeâs, the Commons of Nova-Scotia, a Bil for apprcpriating the Supplies granted in this pre-

fent Seffion for the fupport of His vajefty's Governument for the present year, and te requeft your
Excellency's affent to the famne.

His Excellency was pleafed to give his A ffent to the Bill foliowing, viz:
An Ac for applying certain Moz.es thecen mentione, for the fervice of the year of Cur Lord

One Thoufand Eight Hundred and 'wenty-four, and for apprcpriating fuch part of the Suppies
granted in this S oñiun cf the Gere al Affembly, as are not .already apprupriated by the Laws or
eas of the Province.

-lis Excellency was then pleafed to make the following Speech

M 1r. President, and Genticnen of !fis 3ajesty's Council:

M1r, Spdcakcr, and Gentlemcn rJ thc Assembly :I HAVE great pleafure in releafirg you from your Legiflative Labours, and in conveying to- you
my ben Thanks for the Supplies which you have granted to His Majeay for the various Pub-

lic Services of the prefent Year.
The Internai Comirnunications of a Country tend so nanifeflly to its improvement, and to in-

creafe the productive Induofry of its Population, that I fhail lose no time in employing the imeans.
Vhichî you have placed at my disposal, to ascertain the practicability and expence of formting a Ca-
nal, to unite the Waters of.the Bafin of Mines with the Harborr of Haliiax ; and it fhalr be my
earneft endeavour to apply, to the best of my j dgment, the other Vlonies which you have put un-
der my control, to the objects which they arc intended to promote. 'he
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The fpirit of ha'rnony 4ith which- your deliberations continue to be conducted, Is particularly gra
tifying to me ; and cannot fail to have the woif beneficial effets ; indeed, to your good example may,
in fome degree, be attributed, the obedience to Authority, and the ready fubmiffion to the Laws,
which have erer diftinguifhed the Loyal inhabitants of this Province.

Afterwards, the Prefident of His Majefty's Council, by His Excellency's Command, faid,
GENTLEMEN,

It is Bis Escellency's Will and Pleasure, that this Ceneral Alerr.biy be Prorngued to Thurfday the
;firf day of July next, to be then here held ; and this General affembIy is accordingly.prorogued te
Thrfday the.firft day of July ncxc.


